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I went in by one door, nnd out at tho other. I- progrisdng only as they rise by their own oxer- i to tlm very furthest boundary of conception! |Ap- grat Hide. What tlm fimt Streaks of dawn llgh’
i Joined tho Methodist church to grow, and did not tiona—exist in tlm spirit-world, much as do their - plaiiso ]
..
I were.’)) tlm noonday riyliancH, ho were tlm choor— I Btojktliinklng or roading or hearing when I en bretlireu yet In the flesh and chained a little longA tino solo bv Miss TLo-naH followed. Mrs. J. , I'-ss théologie ideas elm i hurlnlmd two years ayo
—
’
tered
it.
I
made
up
my
mind,
If
there
was
such
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
or miiV’earth’s revolving gloom." Christianity wasn. Conant, of Boston, under Um Inspiration of '
, n¿compared with tlm hpfy revi-I.Ulous frinii tlm
rapidly losing its bold upon the masses, beciiutm . q’uS,>doni Parker, was next proumtml by the i pltjlug skies. As tlm Alpine height towered
.
or the
'
1a thing In-tlm universo as truth, I would have it,
cost what it would. [Applause.] I was outside the reason! ,g mind discovered indubitably that j chairman to tlm audiimeo.
almv,.
-i...i....
above th><
the vnll««
valley, ho .11.1
did n.i.
tbit divine i,
knowledge
Advent of Modern Spiritualism.
tho Methodist church almost before I was aware, its loaders and priests, having laid down promises, j
(.(|S.
overtop the baro faith of the church wherein elm
wore unwlllmg to accept the logical sequence of
Account, of Celebration* of the Event In Tint* 1anil mesmerism camo to save me from being a
IM reared, liven as tho Hong of the seraph .surgathered .heW-tho living, and they p-ibHed tlm feeble .notes of human npeeeh, e<> did .
We have not begun to do Justice to their declan d belief, and endeavored to curb tlm ' w”
ton, Troy, N. Y., Vlaeliinil. N.
Plilliiilel. materialist.
1
phis. Pa., Terre Haute, tail., New York
l niesumrisui.
spring
thio
of
human
aspiration
when
It
sought
w
'
"
"
Hvliijg
call
do
id
—
to
oidehrn'a
tlm
nnnlIt prepared hundreds and thou
Spiritmillsi^and ItHrevelâtlone transcend In glory
Oily, Watkin*, N. Y., null Ilelrolt, Mich.
,sands to receive and recognize tlm truth of Spirit for knowledge from beyond tlm veil. '
I vl‘rHiiry
«he advent of modern Hplrilmillsinthe labored rhetoric and rounded sentences of
Tho various and multiforv- phases of modern c*,'hl of truth who lisp ,d Its llr»t utteranims tho Hchoolinen. Sho felt In Imr heart, to oder
ualism; it demonstrated to mo tlm existence of a
1
.
Exercises at Music Hall, Boston.
In'J'’i rn days twenty-four years ago to a nmrlal thanks for tlm Inestlmablu boon of this IdgboHt
spiilt In man dlstlpot from him as a physical en fipiri'ualism wore briefly alluded,to hv tlm speak- i
er,
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i ticporlcil tor the Banner of I.tghl by- Jolin W. Hay.1
have been pronimnco-t, and theHo Hamo. I t|u, „j,,,,,;,lllH ,,f H.i(,f ll||1 fln,| ri.p,ji,,„. -p».,,
saw not; and when I examined into modern Spir needs for them; not one was In vain. Tho proof I
Agreeable to previous arrangement, at about itualism, I found if to bh In harmony with tlm
which would carry conviction to one mind, would dead lumi and wòmim bave striceli to moke t ,elr | yo’ira nj»o, mH» t><»lh*ye«| in mi angry mi-l riwngn•
seven p. »1. of Monday evening, April 1st, the
teachings already imparted by mesmerism; and, fall to reach another diiudnilliirly <-.> mtitu'eil. I presene" Itnown to thp-m on carili. Tlm ligio. Ibis | fill piTHonal (i<h! wIkmIi I'ghird hi tlm milI«mh.
stirring strains of Carter’s Blind announced tlm
hiving taken steps to prove tlm matter, I was Thu gift of nm-lliiinshlp was In accordance with ■ elione in darknes»,Imi tlm darknesscnmprolmnib !j torhirti nf IiIh cliIhlrtH)-In n p tnoihiI iitii! utterly
. opening of tlm mooting. After some preliminary
Ba'influd beyond doubt of its tru>b, as any indi the const itutional make-up of individual.". A per- l'od it not; therefore hive ita dtsçiplns ln."vnry' । t*vll <li’vil, wIiohu proving it was to jnI >h*n<| hhiIh
remarks of a congratnla'ory nature by tlm Chair
I generation linon cnuilHod'and Hpurned; Pie urnvidual honestly investí;; iting cannot fa'l- to bo. son might Hay toiler,1 lou can s-m spirits; why■
■
; into «lark tii'HH f > rotor—hi a fl a ml tig hell, to <mca|mj
man, Daniel Farrar, Esq., Prof. William Denton
who iro,l> Unm t > limo worn sont by tlm । from wh‘<'h tho eft’tirlNof a lihoimti h><<*uio«I too
. [Applause.]
cannot 1?" To-mich she would reply that, by Í
was introduced to tiiako tlm first address.
'
!
>plrit
of
life
to
liofobi
this
truth
to
-humanity.
” t-'l’” truth to humanity, । brh’f. But bur oyos lia*l brim op»mm| h> tlm
The speaker was glad ti see that sclentlile. mon reason of peculiar conditions in her own qrg in-’ r 1 ’■
riCOF. DENTOX.
boon by th it bum in.i'.y Imprisoned as tlm
were gradually overo lining their prejudices, and Ihiu, Imr spiritual sight was opened, and tbo clalri truth; and all tlm grim and ti-rri'dn phantoms
Rapidly c.istin> a glance in mon tai retrospect that overweening confidence In morn materiality voyant. gift bestowed; just as ono-man was able PfOcHlmersqf heresy, tortured ns tlm pttorers of
I were gone, leaving only tlm--liviiiitif.il Spirit pf"
along the years of tho past, tlm speaker sketched which too of'On attended their vocations, and to build a ship, while ho could not make an.ad-and stoned or burned as tlm Incurl'ilio lòilverHOi-traèneeiidhig i^l hiiumn eoticiqetho advaucp In -public BojHimiint, tlm broadening were investigating, even In limited degrees, tlm dress, write a book, or perform any thing else na'o rep^isiintatlve.s of treason to tbiigQver^m'nt i tb,n) wb„
)lt.4r-+«-evi.rv c'liiliVnrhiorout of tlmidogic viqws, and the loss of arbitrary hitherto tabooed subject of spirit power and coni- whlcb reiptlr- <1 different characteristic .mental j of B^lra t,lm)logy,-wjih) i In some form or. other has^ I-tU|tv t|(at ,,.„.b .bl,arr b,..Urt ,.b,4„ agli11Hl b|H i,,v.
—
power b. the Church over thinking minds during tniinion; but notwithstanding their discoveries in development.' 'iEnch spirit controlling a medium, ; nvor ''«Id the rohisjif temporal as well ns spirit- I ing Over-heart ; so ni-ar tlia', In ov.rv breath
- tho last twenty-four years: Spiritualism, Homo tlm field of its examination, they were as yet tin-, also, cohid make nsp of and bringlntxactioh only | 'la' power, fio wyfsil v, lilr-Hni.tnoveiimnt di-noni. '■ WII dr.iw.llmrn Is a res|dra11.m of (lid! [Apthought—who gave tlm suhject.no consideration, willing to acknowlndgo thaf tho phenomena wit tho-e faculties possessed by said Instrument ;‘ innted witchcraft in
In tlio-early history of this j planso | Were this all which 8p!n‘imlisiii h id
¡country. Tno spirit Inaugnrators of that move
but depended upon the priestly ific tltxit—was go nessed were produced by'spiritual agency,. They which it could'comprobeud.
■ revunlod, she shou.ld feel to utter tlm' jnb-lato"
r I nmnt wore forced by peiH“Ciitloti to retiro, and to
- Ing down; but it was going down as the oak roots had hastened to baptiza the now power,as''pHych!c
| of thank fulness; but many lessons e-imo also In
Truly, Spiritualism, with its wl
in the soil, gradually penetrating deeper ami force.” Butin what had they bettered tlm matter, searching. Influence upon the j
■ora of man's ¡ await the time when humanity should grow wiser, I its.1 rain. To tipi mind of-nrm ootrei-.ily riHtelving
i
deeper, and grasping more and hiorn firmly with, or how far had they eluded tho acknowledgment? higher nature, was tlio fonndaN
B'one planted and mount stllTJilgiuir tlm hill, of schmitllc tin- I Its ini'irii’iillonrlCevery bro'lpir of huninidty, howthe reHistless band of reason tlm hearts of human-1- /’settAie, from which psychic was derived, was-a by the
iuu hand
iitiijii of
ui . the
van Almighty, npònjtrbhdi
iJiHJu
iJHiu would
woiim foldment,
•
• tints• ■ beco
.■ • nlng
■: a'dii . to understand
evi-r fallen, .was a human soul destined t > a high
ity. Spiritualism was declared.by many to have Greek word signifying ’soul or spirit —so that be reared the .glorious fabric of the yearn, to bo., •“»•».•’tM«« '»ore of Ite relations to Jim annoi- locate, whether thirty yearn or thirty tnill'onn
■
• • its
. •. beneficent unfoldtnenr.
v
i j world; Tw'mt/four
„ r..._
„ ... ng.^a
_ h*.i«;Htr..».n
i 1.1... Uko j
[Appianim
i
By
man
years
1ft
ebll.l,
bogn exploded. Tho instances wlmrein such a psychic force literally signified foul or spirit
of yearn worn necoHHiry ere Ilin tltbi to It could
claim was sot up wore numerous in tlm extreme force after all, and the ideal theories of tjio scien Is taught that Im is but a spirit now. We are !
'>’9
....................................
bo w-rilten ,on Id« brow.
■ K icli toil possessed
nothing
but.
spirits;
If
wedle
in
à
moment.,
dial!
®
k
1
fl
'
‘
1
'
spiritual
Imw)t||||( |t ()|1( Hai,r,,(] K„r„,. of.-progri-H-.lon, and.un. — the only d'fll mhy in the case was that'it.would tists wore crushed to atoms in an instant, to every
w11'’ nn '"l"111 «"neo, a something der tlnkiii
not stay ex!T ided;.
'
r- . ’
. •
reflecting mind—In presence of the failure of the we ba any thing more? If we go frbm nt'm room
’ilon of limvll.ilili! law. nipiired ,bnt
which was making tlm mysterious j tlfim far anflildiimiit fo ranch It's ulllminu—a por..
Spiritualism had given man views qf tho prbe- ajtampt to blind the unthinking with A higli- to another, in our earthly dwellings, are wo loss Ila,llv
(loom, old Split-foot! do fi-ct i ooiioh’ ¿Tho glori nis rollglon if Splritiiàl’ ent existence, tlm change called death, and a aoiindlng appellation. [Applause.] He was glad men and women, because we do so? I ask, If a ,¡ l,aaa,'H aa'1 slm said
continued conscious life beyond the grave—which that. Messrs.^Orookes and Cox had taken hold of inan shall lay aside hie coat, is. he any less or I as I do;’’. Tlm spirit, answered, fleiiiotiafr.-iiiiig Its’ Ism, igiiorliig tlm " toialc and "ioti itodepravity'l
. were consistent, with tho dedactlons_of b'gic ai d the matter, and if they would faithfully follow more a man for se doing? is,lie any more honest, pnwer.to count, and tlm Utili) one earnestly rp . chlmeras nf tini chùrcb,'.by wliielr tlm darli was
the flashes of Intuition. . It gave us -no har tlie.invw-tlgation to the end,ólmy-wonld find that any more intellectual; anymore' advanced in tlm plied: 11 There, mother, I lo'd yiiti It knew sniim: apostioidilzed In tlm breiist of bum itiÌLr,nppi':ilod
row, impossible heaven, no crowded;eternal bell, there is an' intelllj;ence in man, and that those path of development than before? And you an tiling.” And from that hour the door between tlm to tlm angui Ili tifo lii-art; and str tight *'iiy tlm
but a ¿progressive futurd based upon the direct who manifest after death are what they profess swer, no. ' And so It is when you have outgrown world of spirit nnd tlm world of matter has been diunon vanl-dmd, and Hlówly liiit siin-ly tlm good
... sequences of the deeds done in the bnily. But tx> be—the spirits of those once clothed upon with your bouse of clay—when you leave It for the not only ajar, but wide pponj and million's of caule uppiirmos'. B pi ri t u ài I s 111 tanghi 110 linai
tbqre were still those in the'-,land, claiming to bo flesh'and living on earth as we to day,
'
splmre'of grander, possibilities; does tlm'mere act souls have revisited tlm earth, manifesting tliolf separàtlon of dlvidnd llves, lini nuliy In frenili in
. teachers of man iu moral ethics, who.still clung to
Referring to the demonstrations of spirit pres- ’ of so leaving bring with it any added advance, presence in various font t>, leiidlilg liiimiitdty to througboiil a glorloiis future. Thosa lasums she
. these exploded dogmas of the past, still cherished eiy;p granted in our tlmeSj tlm Professor said the mont, any more truthfulness, any more aspira higher alnis, and .revealing t > man an under had lòàr'nml, in tlm iiast lini yenrs, froni Ita.lmau:
• tbo symbol of three in one, still talked of saiva- invisibles bad not only rapped, tipped .tables, tion to higher things? I tell you no! Itis bnt'S, standing of his nwn divinity. [Applause]
tifili toachlngs; nnd slióiilil elio noi slng llianksI neud not ut tlils timo exteml tny fmnnrks
’ tlon by tho blood of the Nazareno, and warned wrltfen mejyw»gUjiTfto>J)iit. they had now gone so step —and’a short' one —toward what moy-Ko
glving,nml j^s-irTiaCk to liumaniiy nf wliat sho
to
a
wldor
history
of
tho
pnst.
I
need
not
ti-ll
•
the.peop[i),.iti.,tl,ipeB of public calamity of the dire-, far as to be-ahle to show themselves, as nt Mora-, achieved, but must be wou by diligent endeavor.
had rwelvi-d'.’,’
■
you,
to-nlglit,
that.
tbfs
Hplrltnnllsni
-lina
mado
• ' Illi wrath„^{„•¿„ayenRlng-Deity.-.'Were thoso via, In the physical guise they once presented :to Biit sòme ohe sayspWhy are tlmro so many lying
Whén I look back lipon thè pa«t. nnd reo whal
men to be,i;])jamed?;..'.if.ot for an instant! Do I the friends they loved, and bad to been unquali spirits who communicate from- tbo spirit world? gréat and wondorfnl hdvnticn over all tho «orli!. has been dóno for fiiilrltuallsm, and fi-àllzo wbat
blame tbp miidster, who fitiirrhblduto tliese sur- fiedly recognized by a multitude of credible wit I answer, because there-are so many liars on Ynnr spiritual lltora’ni'ro wlll'teìl you thatptlfé Ut- oven I linvo Iman nbló fó nm miipl-sb, I «'and
vlv.ing outgrowths of the. past barbarous condi nesses. Fifteen-years ago he know that spirits earth!. [Appliiiiié.] Tjif^ go there clothed with eraturo o£Jlils and nll otber nntlons wll! Birtìp muto befiiro tho pli'.t.uro,.nnd feid tu sav, B'iissod
tion of the race? Not for a moment! lie is to be could materialize ha ids and arms, for lie had not ('very trait of character itmv piissesso’d on earth. form -yon; overy speaker, who moiints yotrr rosi was tlm dnstlny wlilch borenyod ino of nll—cren ■
pitied, not to be condemned. A bettor: gospel only seen them, but had had the proof also of the
They IfoTlown to sleep a’ night, and awake In tlm trulli«, glving to tlm niiililtiido tini in'imli-iieédnd of my Imnlflj, ni Insl—that I nilgli' conm Into tlm
spiritual ,food,
- -, will no inform.yon, Yod baveotrly
.
than he can preach Is-In tbo world to day, and I sense of touch by freely manipulating them in. morning the same mon and women anil. The i.
glorloiiH llght uf spiritual trulli. Tlm:speaker salii
same natural tendencies which marked tlm Indi- L*'’
?bo'
1 '<> »’«»>«.1.1 ilmshns of the Hums..
slm was Hpflnkled asa CougregnllomiIlHt jnfant,
. would send its enlivening beams into bis inmost broad daylight; and the । o.ver-to materialize
sonl. Wc have that gospel, and shame upon us if faces was just as much possessed by them, hun vldnal in thp fields of time ro with him or her to i Ah SpirIrmiHsm has advanced, so rapidly, bring: aiid tini« saved freni sonm pósslhlii bell, accori!1'« powi rfu! < etnonstra- ilìg 'to tlm bidief of lliat chnrcli; and tlm', otm
. “ wo do lint spread'it broadcast, annihilating tlio dreds having of la'o received bcul.ir proof there-' tli'o'ie of etorhitv—tlm good to bo strengthened I i,'K ,u
. ...........
tlm. c.hilly diiy’ln" Enb'riiary, yniirs aftéf; iihen slm had
’ ..darkness that lias been cast llks a pall over the nf. He bad no hesitation in prophesying that, be and matured, the undeveloped to be broadened.
into nsufulness In homing experiences.
mt twee y-fotir years, what, . «.kreaHonal,In Im- riiached yenrs of dlscretlon, iti ol.iiidiencii tu wbat ■
eyes of tlm pFople. [ Applause.] Wo are to do it fore the expiration of the next, ton. years this
The same soul, the same tycting spirit, the same aRM’ M'^.: ^"^111 Im Its triumphs in th....... siili eini-ldi-red tho example of.Imr M ister, slm
phase of-spirit-communion would become corny
‘
— it is our duty,"and tbe’privilegu as'well.
toi.ome,
ly, you aro.lo
went'ilfiwn i.nto tlm cóld wave.sof L ike Mmhigan,
Along.tlm past wo can trace tho coming of tlm u on among, men, so that wo shall nbWojUy lm livina.entl'y lives on and progresses, in accord- "r ° n " arjl.
ance with its own eflbrts-sn you.aro taught, by ¡ expect, more absolnto knpwle.lgo than tiny, how over a flight of Icy sleps, fbr a likn pnrposd.
’
. ’.■ - . dawn. . Btar alter star arose in the.heavens of ahle to obtain the benefit of mental con verse be
- . :
..
. .
.
—
• ..............
¡ over glfte.d,. pos'ess to-day. I ain aware that Twelve years ago, wloln glving mu-lil lussons, .
. man’s moral, conceptions, each necessary in its tween mind embodied and disembodied, but Spiritualism—aifd what is tlm coimequencu? Are
ninny Suppose that, they now lOio'w all concern
Hlm had occaslon to v|-ll a-hoiisii-wlii.ini reslded
place, each foretelling the advancing light. Wo alio to gaze upon tlm angel-faces of those we you hotter men and women for It? are .you striv
Ing tlm height and liroadth atul.M opn of tip) splr- nome of Imr pupilli, and shm. tliero sa» Ilio tirsi
•
will not curse you, blind fetich worshipers; we loved, find to know that, beyond death’s chemical' ing to live purer and-boliediveH? are yoii work
it ual dispiinsafiim ; but. I say to Hiiéb, oven limy
111 anlfoHtutlOTNi^lm over .< itncssed In l'io sliapo of.
ing for tlm highest interests of tbo soul? Wliat
,,
•
•
-, .■•:•••• ,,,
'
will n<\t denounce yen, Jewish-worthies cling change all Ih life—eternal life! [Applause.]
,
P
shaI possess more positivo-know i dgo In tho fu
tallio tippings. : film was nói., lioivi ver, satisfled
The: quartette — Misses Loud and -Thnmas, was only a feeldo infant twenty.four years ago
_w;
, ,, . - J
ing to tlm skirts of Mb.-es ; wo will'not. blame
,
■
,, i turn than they nnvenxerdreamed of Imfnrn.
.
as to ilio rnattor, ntid décided th it slm woi.1,-1 not
_ ,
: ,,, , , .
you, oh Jesus, because you gave to mankind Mesers. Tiirner and Metzger,-assisted by Miss has become Rifted with a vigorous power, and is
.,
■
,
,
,
-..,,
,,
;
J
Sp
rits,
while
In
bodies
bliinnt',
ri-qniro
to
bn
pnrstm ber Invos'lgutiotis. But, do tlm uvenlng
,
’some small ray of light, which, however, com Ctossman, pianist—then rendered- a song," Sun now domg its work irresistibly. ILis linmanliyj ■'
.
...
; .
, ,.--4,? approaChnd.through senses
< ,■ human; and tint dam- of, tlm H imo duy, an iinc introi! ilibi d'‘Hlrii solzud ■
- - pared with the present, is hut tlm trembling ray set,” In a highly artistic manher, after which Mr. been bettered hereby? I answer unhesitatingly ;i>
, , r ., ,
, ,, ,
,
,
,
। on?trations -of I! Homhodled ent ties have pro- lior tii’slt at tlm tablo. ami slio-was eiitranci-d, ho'
,
« .
, , '
of the day-star to the bold flush of the rising Farrar Introduced as the t'ext.speakerrMrs, Nel It .lias! [ VppliiUHi.] It lias not only made mil...
. of
..J,
।
ibut.
...i.
i. men and . gressed, in ,this -respect,
lions
SpIritmillHtH.
It ihas taught
' : , from tlm
. first, anil
. element
, .- ,-,- holding, many l'iiailtiful slgbts, and ex-lalming,,
. ■
morn! Good enough', all of you, for your time, lie L. Palmer, of Portland, Me.
wometfadlrmer and wider belief In God and iu i ft’
"f communion,up to a point where all "Oh. wby dfd yiiii liring pio back aglio?” whén '
- but thanks to tlm glorious meeapngerk that Camo
Nits I’ALMElt.,
'
one another It has not only brought uuelnilca'1 >«’ «I'l’«“'’”' to it. a conclnslvo water was tlirown Into Imr face (a f ini haptisin !)
. twenty-four, years ago from the bending heavens
Scarce a quarter of a century has passed since .
.....
. .. ,...
.. . i.manimr.
.manner.' so that tlm
the dullest,
dullest seholnr
scholar in-tlio
in the sc
science
once by sonm of...t-lm nlarmed liòtiHiiliold, to hrlng ber
to modern, homes and hearts, tcc aro enabled to modern Spiritualism came; but more than one, lengabh)testimony to the factnflmmortalily—that
Of life may nnderstanll,. For tfie last twptity-fonr
òut. of what was supposod a fa'niliig-tlL Butslio
see more clearly the-path of duty and progress. two, or three centuries ago, spirit power snd.in we live again—but it-bas taught ne that, we live on
years they have been .. tirelessly .experimenting
dldHot, on rozalniiig consclousnes», décldn toconUpon the darkened soul of man the dawn has spiration dawned in all theirfrexhnee&nnd beauty unchanged, having tlm same individualized intel
upon
the
most,feasible
methods
of
approaching
burst in kindling Rlory:
on the world. Those Christians, who did not be ligence, the sauie reaching out after life, tlm same humntiRyëëÔiideavoring,to decide upon the best timm In Imr l.i qulrles, hut was ratImr toniptod to
- «It.hroak«! It come« I thohibty ehaSow» fly I .
lieve in Spiritualism were referred to amnnifesta- desire.tor- knowledge. It teaches us In this the posHitilo.wiiy to give to your souls thp highest. ascrlbiiall-to dm dovili and to ditfy hlm and .all
A rosy milianco gleams along iho sky !
'
t'on recorded in the life oxporiencet}_qf_one who_ grand facl.jthat we nre-the- deathless children of a 1 ght wldeh could Im imparted to you. They have hls angeli!,’’ If.sbodled in tlm atteinp’. Hut slck. Tnii nipuiimlh top» relloci n csllirsnd closrJ' The plain 1» yet In ihailo— but day 1» near I”
tvas to many a bright anti shining light—John common Esther., [Applause ] All this has been blundered in plying, ever) ns yon have Iri recelv- miss and suflering carne to Imr, and. fin il Ir. soven
pliyslijlane declared. thnt.no hopu of ber ret o-.-ery
We are even now rejoicing ,)n.J.ts..TOsy beams. Wesley—wlio was obflg-iI for s turn time,-to. accomplished by the steady and untiring eflorts,
piitnartly, of the angel hosts. Tuey have never
»'in I bavA to annnurmo to-nlgbt In this re- òxlsfod.. f)lm, however, bnlmved sljn simuli! he
It has brought ns a welcome revelation so much struggle with a "<le-nmi ” (under,dope 1 spirit) In
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plan, and that they ptirpone, erójiing.fo'proHcnt
dawimd lipon ber mimi, broaklug down, ono by
man whois walking.in tlmunclouded light,of a ant, not to pay dangerous, fro lics were only dis hoart;:atid the harvest now nodding in tlm breeze
to yon morn remarkable manifesta'lone than tlm
tropic noon! [Applause] What care we whether continued after ho was enlightened as to the na ia bnt a fjret.ialu uf fallirti plouty that laughs at world has prevjou-ly known. I,'mysélf, oxpèdt olio, tlm barriera óf educational pr» iodico, and
glving'tho " garinont 01 pralse for tlm spitlt of
the Bible teaches the doctrine of a future exist ture of wbat Im was doing, when he bee imo quiet, fóndite.
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ence, or not? Wbat care we whether tlm stars and w'as afterwards welcomed as a friend to the
And nowietme.inrouoluMon,impresa «P’»yo»
„.y ^iritnnl fll(;ulti„K, „mtérialtzed Imavlness.” [Ap|dause.] •
Simrtly after,'out of respoct tu ono who, slm
shine, or not? No matter to ««...„IVe have tlm family circle, being regarded as a messenger who aro hetflit,Hptnbled-I pare not wlmllmryou.^^,^.!^ d r(.() tbat tHhanìm'knOwn and reeng. ..
... .........
c...
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... ' 10 Mucn .Kirgrrti umv i miihi.ihj kuumn uiiu
in fitti
lini! V f»nnr'nmttiiiiii.Mi!n
• ; consldered. Iiad HavijdJmr Ufo, slm iit.mndi'd a lecrevelation of eternal life in our fime—we have all charged wlth-the.demonstratlon of immortality. finli/imtlititkfiirirtf
heltrcctbatspinWi'
th" body
can communicate !
f(,r wt,.u j n.aM ln
.years . nBmm; • and
the sunlight our tonls'can need'. If men lived SpliHmrttsm, in its modern phase, was only the wi h those beyond tlm pale of materiality, or no; , wlmt , (,nn ()() 0,)1(.rH ,,.an (ln
..[Applause.]/ thre by Prof Wm. Ilenton ; and, thniigh slm colili!
not. ai. that timo em'orsii bis siiiititrmnts, slm was
only in tlm darkness, then they might justly be fulfillment of a succession of progressive move whether you b.l eve that you will live hereafter ;
w|j, RjV() |a;,H t„ Hplrltnal l-ght, nnd tl/
thankful for the stars, and lift up their tretqijHpg ments along tlm years. A little child welcomed or no; whether you deny or accept the exlstenco of , ||lt)o (| Uli„ ,)la,I|() W b,lrrf|l)R )n nl) tf„ Htrrto.k wlfli tlm holdness and ioarlessnoso witli
voices, saying, with truth, “Oh L >rd, we hieis tlm angels, and was tho first to discover the intel Deity^the great t.nth that you must ascend Imro ! (.bllr(.11(,, wln >row ,0 ¿.„.j, (.X,.W(1|„K illmenHlims wlili-.h biHlelIvered bis carnosi Himtenims, and eet
thee for the-revelation thon hast, given us in thy 1 ligence donee lied beneath’tlm mysterious raps; or-ln another sphere of being. You are not to bo that t|]H
,,f ttlH worl(1.wl|| ba lbl) hlm down as an 1 omisi man, working for what
Irn believed tp ho tlm guod iif Irniitanl'y. Slm reword !’’ Very well, my brother so circumstanced. but now tlm story, and tlm light it brought, had
eaveW another. Tlm speaker then referred to
iri,„;1) r„)(uion. aI1() n), mankind will labor 'or
You need it; but when ybu call upon me to re- girdled the world. No religion of toe past h id the groat work aoco'»|dUlmd by U^evehitionsof „„„
R()n(1 (,f blllllIlI11(y. Tb„r„ llr„ nq< ferred to her first, appearance at a spiritual con•joice~in llm light of.its twinkling beams, I say, m ide such rapid strides toward acceptation and Bplrltualism as regarding tbo v.-xmRhome of hu- ib(,,wt.(.1) | W(.|v()Iln(1 ,b)rt(,(.n mini„nH of s,,lrlt- vetrlon —wlilidi took place at. tho Mi-bina-in, Tre
mont. Temple, sotim time nfter— which elm at
"No, T thank yon, Mr. Owl!-[Liughter.] 7am iiifliiencoas Spiritualism; it had gohe on, pene man salvatioti-tlm keystone of.every tlmologh; Ual,HtH blir() in
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living in the sunl'ght. To mo your stirs are trating all dlsg iIshh, entering into all classes of
utterly unnecessary; I am in possession of a society, Invading every science and belief, appeal redeeming “scapegoat,' thoroughly mirrored to lllltrb„r C()rr((, j lban thoso In morial. in that ualistp, nnd deciding their general ebarm tyristles'
lnln0Ht b((ar,H ()f .t|)B
Umm- re- by personal ki n »ledge; and spoke of tlm Struggrander revelation which’ shall yet. reach.„,tlm ing not to tbo wise man alone, but to tlm .igno the mind had saved tliousamls of souls from the
hearts of the peop'o, giving them light unspeaka rant; noting in every practical department of life, slough of idleness and a superstitious (lopendeime ; v(,al,.(1- Tb„ IIinj„rlty of u,,.,,, beimi-ers are y.-t li ngs which took place between Imrst-lf and the
inyt-rions influences, until sho was obliged to
.»ml r.irrorunnu
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ble, and proving a blessing to every human soul!” and giving inspiration to tbo mental laborer, and Hnnn
[Applause] I am not here to-night to deny the health to tlm sick. It had raised tlm fallen and men.employed to do their moral thinking for ; wbbq, b;,bI
still working as leaven In yield. Sim-Was from that time Impelled for
beauty or tlm necessity of all tlm old religions. I ministered to nil who needed ft's sustaining ) Di them. If Spiritualism bad done nothing more t,)H n||Rbty
j.rOBr„.H |B Ibl) destiny of this, ward, notwithstanding surrounding opt o-ltlon, to
rn jH no going backward; o.-.r a full acceptance of tlm faith of sp'tit i-ommundo not deny them their place. -They are just, as ets as far as they were ahle to rrnmive and rlgbt- than to tanjfli tlm world that each man must be !
much a pirt of Nature as tho trilobltes that fully use them. [Applause.] IYhat.oth0r__rel.I7. b.<H;.0.Wf:.8avio ir, It bad accompllehml- a work’. r|M()|1 H|,lr|toa| Hun hba|| yst pierce llm Hprendlng ion. Wherr informed-by tlm Invisib'os that sho
walked tlm > arly seas, or the mailed monsters of glon to-day existed upon tlm face of tho earth wbichtwonld stand for all time. Slm, however, (),lrk
()f tb(„>|„gic jin Judice, and shlim in nil w as to stand, with only one week’s notice, on tlm
the Devonian period. I used to say to an old which canjp so near the heart of humanity, and, counseled tlm liberal support of its.public, advo- .¡trt. nncloudm! glory upon tho hearts of men! Sniritnallst, pl itforin a‘, Glmlsea in plagti of
.R-nuiii Hardinge, elm wis asto-.inded, hut was
Methodist friend, ” Methodists are junt, as neces while it fed the hunger of tlm Rind, aho provided cates, both socially and pecuniarily, as'what it [ Applatlim ]
-, '
Host,lined in tlm ordeal by spirit power. Sinon
sary as um.-qintoes; they are to be outzrnwn ns for tlm ailments of the physical frame? Religion, had done was only a faint foreshadowing <>f what
' Song hy tlm ch’nir, followed by. Miss Jennie then, her life bad been filled with newer ideas
the race advances to a higher position.” [Laugh ns a mere system of faith In-lnimortaliry.liad died might, be acjoinplislmd, if added advantages were
L-.-ys, tbo last speaker for the ovenlug.
.. and grander aims; and her etlorts, as far forth as
ter ]
long ngn, and the wrecks of its systems were given by its believers. Lot none Im discouraged at :
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When I look abroad throngh the civilized strewed upon tho sea beach of time. Nothing
this now gospel of Spiritualism, which np-oared.
world, and see what Spiritualism has accom could appeal to tlm mass of mankind but tlm itual progress. L >t them remembor'that degrees ! Slm introduced her remarks by an nllmion to
plished in breaking the chains of priestcraft and resurrecting trumpet of Spiritualism, which, tn exisf overy where, that thorn Is uo such thing in the occa-lon which called them together, and said -Its heaven sent “ Banner of Light” with a bless
releasing ills captives of bigotry, I cannot be too onr age,- sounded all over the land, demonstrating the universe as equality; each Is responsible only It was 'o her, also, tlm blessed anniversary of her ing for all who would fearlessly welcome tlm
truths it t v plfl -d. We riiu-t go on ; we have been
thankful. Before the advent of Spiritualism, I to the mind of the true Investigator, heyond doubt, for the capabilities given. Tho work is hut just birth into this beautiful religion o' 8|>lrltnalistn.
lifted to an Ararat, from whoso soaring pinnacle
was outside the church. I was born a Methodist, as no other faith Ims done, that thp 8 >ul survives begun—it is no’, for ono alone, but for all—and After eighteen months if public minlstrat on ns
wo may see the bin id waves oj-the vast deluge
and bave often been told that I was a terrible tho stroke of death, and that spirits—unchanged in its furtherance I will Join bands with you and a Spiritualist lecturer, she arnso before tlm 'pres
backslider. But I took no backward step. 11 save by the removal or their mortal covering— ro on throughout eternity; and, if that cannot be, ent audience with a heart filled^with boundless of mental and uion.l ignorance.fletjliiig rapidly
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to mankind, by unfi bling Ilio certainty of a futuro | Tlio angolo of. tho »piritual dÌB|>en«ation aro Call our Heavenly Parents hide the nourishment of most who'Jy to trance, psychological and inspira
lo.n incumlir.im e,'and ready to leceive <-xl«teii'ce beyond Hi» grave. - Il gave hope for do-i ing u« to judgment. • • • . Let us, oil Splrit- the best life for mind and for the wholesome tional advocates. -By this means converts are
¡lying beams of the new sun of light- s|uilr, trust for doubt, and knowledge for faith, unlist», bo true to our convictions, true to our growth of character. Those Spiritualists, being mnllfplied, while the standard of individual aud
eollslicss. T.i the alvan -ement among mankind Thu metho is of iuvestiga' ion enqdoyed by Spirit- moral ami religions natures, true to tlie principles perfectly convinced of thp.facts,apo energetic both self responsible spirltual’cñltüre Is beiijg steadily
oí a knowledge of the beautiful fai’h ■ f Spiritual itali«!« worn purely «(•lentille. They had observed of purity and right; then,«hould our mortal bark« as writers riud public advocates. Their thoughts lowered to a level with popular Methodism. Tha
, ism she should devote all the strength of her na a fact—a series of facts, and reason from them, speedily strand, or go down, evi-p, they will only are eloquent, and their discourses brigiit as societies aud corporations of Universalista, Uulta- ■ ture; ami when her mil-sioh in mortal was ae- not from a.-.-umed facts, not from creeds laid down sink to rise into those calmer seas thatmake di star«. With unclouded intellect«, and lifted some- rians and" free' religionists reap largo crops out of
,what by the under flood of common inspiration, our harvest fields from this causo alone.- Spirit
' . cbmplishe.l, she should' pass on, with a «traiti of „by churchmen, but from facts of personal knowl vinely beautiful the lovu-larids of tlie angels.’
they proclaim the truth. They effectively aid in ualism fails to utilize normal talents freely offered
ring and ad. termination’f .f further edge—farts that .any Individual may .seo who.
establishing among men a knowledge of the facts, from tha rank« of BcholaBtic and. self-educated wo
' Vineland, N. J.
r «.oil, to j du tío' «p rit jubilate in , really desires to witness them, and will honestly
I comply with the laws of their appearance.
Ims of life, j App ause.)
Plum street Hall was well tilled all day and yet threaten to overthrow our temple of truth, men and men. They are compelled to fiiid em
the bigi.’.
it the Quartette, then sang " Angels
evening of March .Hat, by Spiritualists and re .erected in sincere and thoughtful minds, by dis ployment and adequate' remuneration in liberal
Mi.-.- I.
Tim distinguished London miithêmatleian, Pfof. formers generally, notwithstanding tho violent orderly conduct of their external lives. And yot, but less congenial associations. Spiritualism will
.¡"for','-' after which, the terp-iehoever brij
-niiislc by T. M. ('.ir-, ¡ DeMorgan, «ays: "1 have both «i on and heard, rain-storm which prevailed ; ’ and the twenty immortal laurels bloom on the heights of Spirit- accomplish nothing more than an ordinary-vic
real, i-x>. V r'.» baud- Jame« M. Foster, floor director-end- ¡ in a manner which would make unbelief impos- fourth anniversary of Spiritualism was appropri unlisni, and wlint was called “ evil, and that con tory over superstition until its enlightened friends
tinually," Is transformed to stepping-stones for raDo the standard of social, moral and intellectual
sible, tilings called spiritual which cannot Im ately and successfully celebrated.
Ing at 1 : m
culture. Then, and not’.till then, will our immor
Tl, ¡•’estival wa« an entire - succèssi (¡re; ' taken by a rational being to Im capable of explaAt precisely half-past ten o’clock, tho womanly the approaching feet of tho faithful.
Another army is niarehing this way, number tal principles • interest leading mini!«, aud lift
is .hie tho conimitteo of arrangements I nation by imposture, i olncldem'o, or mistake. Presidt nt, Mrs, Dickinson, called tho meeting to
.. .
D.liii«! F.irr.ir, Ubainjimi, Jahu Wi-thmli-'"«, (p-o. Tim physical explanations which I have seen are order. Tho Vineland Quartette Club sang an ing one million and six hundred adult women aud mankind toward unity and happim sa!
Four and twenty years find us with only tho
II.'Siner, I’hiiieas E. G.’iy, L. A. Bigelow, ami miserably insulin-lent.". Prof. William Crookes, anthem with fine effect. Then Mr. David W. men. These shine with the light of regeneration;
Lewis Ik-Wil'Hon,-Secretary—for tho mlmlrubbi editor of the London Quarterly Journal of Sci Allen r. ad an eloquently written historical paper they are each Individually Improved, but not in- semblance of organizational existence. Tlio form
manner in winch t.;e details were canied out; all ence, says "that certain physical phenomena, on “Tlio Day we Celebrate;" followed by Mrs. Hpired; they receive tho exalted harmonies of doe« not exist because there is among ub no forma- .
tilings, from
phon to the close, being Mil-Il as tlio movement of material Hibstances, AugUhta Cooper Bristol, who with touching pa- the Now Dispensation into their private lives; by tivo Boni. ' Wo are liko grain« of «parkling Band,
• marked by.that b.irmony, quiet r nj lyinent ami' nml tint ¡'rod net ion of sound« ri-hofnliliiig idi-etr|c tlios nnd delicacy of emphasis, sang a song Of af- experience, reason and cultivation they absorb which will-not unite; not like drops of water,
discharges, occur under circumstances In which- tlietiid and resigned affection. After t)io reading and assimilate tho essentials- of our principles; which inevitably flow into cooperative fellowship.
a brief -»-.iH.in amid the J.irrlng M-en.'H <>f life, they cannot be explained by any pby«leal law nt of " A Song of tho Summer-Band,” by Mrs. Mary end thus, without immediate inspiration or angel In tills feature our movement is as original ae
.
present known, is a fact of which 1 am as certain I'". Davis, an address was delivered liy Mrs. Bris help, those sixteen hundred thousand in our ranks are tlio most of-our cardinal propositions.
suggest ;h» i-.mlilng of I li.it grander era—
Moreover, Spiritualism has not (excepting the
\
"
tin» TAr'. h uh .ill r.’ll iiit’hnnhtl yl«ry,
•
as I nm of the most elementary fact in chemi«; tol, in which, while doing Justice to the noble interpret and exemplify tlio enrichments and ,ex
-.
• -T;fi'.iiVrji'i ml'. kin^l id r-•»!♦», tin will i.«> ¡lone;
try." I’rof. (I. F. Varb'y.C. E., F. II. 8 , the At-, ideas, and exalted teachings of Spiritualism, she citations flowing from the fountain around which Children’« Lyceum) made its name one with any
W»iHv hunjin bearla t«’| e.v. the vlA,
story.
Important public enterprise orgreat effective labor
lantle Cable i.lectrieian, not only admits tlio facts, frankly and unsparingly exposed tlio errors andz wo this day mi et to rejoice.
A brightprofession, numbering quito two mil of beneficence., It Is also exceedingly poor jn real
but squarely tes iti»« that these “ spiritual phe absurdities of some Spiritualists — especially lit
nomena are produced by disembidied spirits" matters of. authority, substituting the dictum of lions,, approach through tho guidon gates of estafe, owning no grand structures adapted to any
Troy, N. Y.
.
; Spiritualism, with freedom and knowledge ema purpose, and contenting itself with meeting in
<>n Sundar morning, March ’1 St.'s-largo and Sotilii of the most distinguished scholars of En spirits in place of priestly and book authority,
nating from them like effulgence from the sun, crude halls nnd in out-of-the-way rooms, unworthy
highly appreciative audmneu assomblnd at Ly roll« were either mediums or had gifted mediums vyldch so many Spiritualists have left behind
...
them. She ndt'oeated,more Individual cultiva proclaiming that tho world’« second birth is at of ideas and believers so magnanimous.
ceum II .11, tn listen to a discourse iqi-propriatn to in their families.,
And yet, in view of tho vast and grand develop
• To those wlip asked, "What has Spiritualism tion and more true, rational independence among ItniiiC prophesying of bloody struggles yet to como;
tlm anniversary, from .1. M. Peebles.
. ——
don»'.
’’' ho would reply: Better ask what it has Spiritualists. Her affdrhss’was listened to with when despots and bigots shall combino against ments in the philosophical and spiritual domain
After reading, singing, prayer ami the usual axProgress to their own destruction—this throng In of this twenty-four-year old movement, we ball
ereises. ’lie sp-iakiir announcii.1 as texts tlio fol not done. Did God Over speak in vain? Did pri/nuiid respect, ami Wk criticisms wore received
that mighty angel come down from Heiven to re in the spirit of good-will.’. Spiritualism are inspired hut not organized—indi and invito tlio coming multitudes of earth; wo
lowing bihlie.il passages:
' ..
.........
Following this, A J. Davis delivered tho fol vidualism in its first, fruition, a mighty movement offer them drink at our flowing fountain«, and wo
" And afier these things, I saw another- angel turn.with no iaurelsof victoryWhat has Spir
sweeping across the Continent from sea to sea, set before them a feast of wholesome things;
coin» ijnwii troin Heaven, having great power, ituali«!» done'.’ .Only a..Uip Vanwinkle ««»iiped lowing address on
terrible as a dark barbarian mob marching with wo give them joy that the Star of Truth, heralded,
and th» eati'i was lightened w-itb Ins glory.. Ami from some Sleepy Hollow could press such a
THE
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’ Iim rrV’U. inUht.lly with a
voli’», unyhig, question. It has demonstrated a future progress
ever-increasing power against tlio strongholds of by the choral angels, hrts bo brilliantly arisenBabi Ion llii- great H fallen, I« fi.I '»n.”
An «vent In human affairs, menanred by the ignorance, error, bigotry and superstition. Tho above the hor'zon of our new modern Bethlehem!
"Wardiinnii; ivhnt ol ilio iilglil;”’ ."Tim morning ive existence, converting atheist*, deists and sec
ularists Io it knowledge of immortality, and re lllglit of time, i« but a minute point of light shin glory and beauty of froo-rellgion, ami tlio victori Tlie sacred fires of universal liberty, justice and
ihri’l»«, «aid Mr. Peebles, nrn among the'hlgh-. vealed the immnt iblo law of compensation. It ing int i tlio world of darkne««. But tho imper- ous development of a higher civilization, waving lovo burn upon tho altars of our western civiliza
;»->t symbols in N.itore. Atoms gyrate upon their has unrolled before usa now geography of the ¡«ImLlo inmost' spirit, measured by the innumora- and expanding like a golden harvest beneath the tion. An intonso fervid spiritual emotion stirs
axes, ami vines <:limb>for««t tri es spimlly. Clvlli- heavens, and testified that no pontonai devil blo’numbor of «ensatlons and idea« which it may .. heavens m( the Summer-Land, aro promised by tho great heart of the nineteenth century. A
j z.itions ami religion« move iii circle«, Greece raves "over there," nor brimstoneHames m:ont experience nnd manifest,-!«.nothing 1('hb tbUn'a’’ ■ the efforts of this unorganized mob of inspired bonudlessly free religion, based upon a universal
' was iu its noonday of prosperity three thousand and «oil the garments of tbp risen. Unbarring rovelation of tlio hallowed harmonies of the uni women and mon, to the number of twenty hun recognition of human equal rights, aud promoted
__
•
by a perpetual expansion of equal principies
-years mih'».. It«.- religious sentiment citlihinated tho gates of death, It inis brought tho loved in verse. By various Instrumentalities, however, dred thousand!
Here is a summary of the vast hosts to which through human souls, is this day tlio defuand of
■ "Jaler. IL'Iig'mns-origiiiiitliig nniong the ancient habitant« of the Summer-Land into our citi««, inir tin i vent, l oginning ns a prophetic star In tlio
the entire world. And we behold in tho mani
Aryans, movi-d tluougli India, Egypt, Greece,. homes, our c.lta'qjjiets, permitting uh to clasp their black sky of litnorarce, may bo absorbed and as I hove briefly called your attention:
festations and unorganizoble inspiratlonsiof'modInto■ Itonie. Judaism deilinnd as the Christian .shining blinds anil listen to -tiio music of their similated by tho lift) of: humanity, and mnltl|iliod or ndnlt porsonn interfiled in BpIrltuallBm, but not
mentally
llbenillnil
by
It.
........
.
..........................
4.000,000
ern Spiritualism the preparation for the establish
' • religion <>f tlie llrsl two eenturl»«, rich'ln mar vein" ¿voices.. It has given the world new iny'ontións in and expanded and diversified by-varloiis individ- Of aitn't persons liberalised, but iiót yot hilly con-‘ , . .
and spiritual gilts, rose in increasing-splendor. mechanism, and laid open to view Ilie hiildon liMik until it slilnei"forth as tho full-orbed sun of . vlnced ot Hpl i Itiisllsni....... .1.......... .1.000.000 ment of a nobler and happier life on earth, for . ’
which all living sinners and saints unceasingty
.jyimlttv" Cliilstliinity and Spiritualism were laws of magnetic reciprocity. On a inorò matorl- righteousness with healing in it« infinitely ex . of ndnlt persons conmncrd, but not Improved in life
nnd elinracter.iv;.. ............
400,000
<Uynonymous. " Il is the spirit," sa'id ihe Apostle, aljplano it has traced water courses to their tended and lovingly brooding wings.
.. or adult persons improved by Spiritualism, but not. - ■ .
pray- ,
■ ' : ■■■.
■ ■■
,
Inspired
. ......1,000,000 ' The singing, by the quartette and congregation,
’ "that.givetll"lifi>." .
. ’
■
’ ' ■
' ' .
mountalit source«, nnd discovered mines and oil
Spiritualism; measured by its tnodern history,
.
Or
adult
persons
inrpired
by
Spiritualism,
but
not
—"Under some name and in some form Splrltual- well«,making the poor opulent. Its angel« that commenced in the very lio.om of povertyand ob
regulated by II...................... . . .................
.2,000,000 of an "Annivepiary Song," written for the occa
ism has constituted the basic foundation of all "gather" have the power;-however, to scatter. scurity— a point of light, shining1 Into the abound- ,
sion by Mrs. S. O. Payne, closed the morning see,- .0,000,000
.
Grand total.
religions In their incipient st iges. Tim Egyptian It has.not only foretold future event« of vantino- ing gloom of niaterlail«m, Twenty-four years
sion. y
;
.: /
■'
' .
. •
'A somewhat different recapitulation of the -Afternoon Session,—This was moat profitably
‘‘ Book of liie-Dead," Ilie Brnhuilpieal “ Vedas,” incut to individuals and nations when aliamo ago this day, In the Empire State which hold« the
the “ Z-nd-Avesta," and tho “ Koran," as well ns with the living tiros of prophecy, but It. has warn metropolis, of the continent, a sound,, breathing modern achievements might illustrate' and. ex and/acceptably devoted to the Children’s Prothe Oijljiml New Test iments, nboilnd'in tlio-ap- ed the morn susceptible of.-steamer,burning^ and the approach of “ a new heaven , and a now hibit the situation and efl'ects in a more intelligi
fessive Lyceum. Officers, leaders and children
. pearings of atigels nnd spirits. Dream«, promo fearful railway Collisions. With the „wand, of earth," floated down from multitudes'gathered ble light; time: '
were out in full force, and equally participated in’
1. Spirltuulisip has converted four hundred thou an appropriatejprogramme. - ÁiidresBes were de
nitions, trances; voice«, iipparilinns, ylsloll's and clairvoyance it has scanned ocean beds, described upon the resounding shores of the Summer-Land.
■.p.rpjibeeiys, ll.ish and flame like golden smibbtiin» ■ geologic strata, suggested now planets and moa«- A'nd to-.day we meet to commemorate that event, sand (400,000) from' dark skepticism to a full livered by Mr. and Mrs. Davis/ After adjournthrough all the-inspired writings of antiquity. tired starry dlstlfticCHjiwldio American scientist« and to review briefly those developments, which, knowledge of the soul's individual existence after mentorthe’Lyceum, the balance of the tlmoyvas
..
.
. . . consumed by free conference, in which a number ■
Ziroasler the Third told Gyrus, King of Piwslii, wore laggardly adjusting their instruments. . Un unceasingly flowing and expanding from that ¡leatli. .
.2. Spiritualism lias attracted the serious atten
( that-he, with tho Magi, could disentlirall tlrnrn- der tho name of psyclio'metry it lias read by aural point throughout the civilized races, have de
of the audience took lively interest.
.
. «elves from .tlmir bodies and eonvorso with tlie examinations tho un written histories of.Egyptian stroyed both death and'holl, and bronghUknmor- tion and interested foùr millions (4.000,000) of minds
.Evening .Çession.^Sej-vices commenced with a ,
who wore indifferent to the-vital interests of hu. “ Song of Freedom,” by the. Quartette Club. Af- -J'’
Immortil gods. Pythagoras and Pinto taught pyramids and .'Assyrian ruins—of Grecian wor tallty to light/
.
<
nianity.'.
.
'■
; ■ / „
First, then, as to its Oriyin. Spiritualism is
that celestial beltigs held the gtlardlan earn of ship and Druidic,worship—and can trace the life
ter the reading of one of Lizzie Doten’s poems, ■
3. Spiritualism has rescued from thff barren by Dr, Allen, an address on "What Spiritualism
mortals Jesus was a vt.ry remarkably Spirltu- lines, of nwrtalH by tho touch of ringlet or gar founded upon the spiritual constitution of man.
nlisf. J >n the Mount of Transfiguration ho con ment. Each act is photographed upon tho con- It is as natural to the essence of his imperisha doctrines of Orthodoxy and iiberalìzed-at- least has done for Woman” was delivered by Mrs.
earnest men Mary F. Davis. She eloquently described Spiritversed with Elias and Moses, who had beendong Hcloua sensorlum; The judgment seat iiwitldn, ble ininbat as materialism Is natural "to'the in one million (1,000,000) bf though'
f
stincts of’his destructible physical organization. : and women, and prepared them for ìhÀj’écejition u'alism' as a'source of knowledge of immortality,’
in the world of spirits. Jesus selected tlie twelve and memory is tha.rocording angel.
’ and and also as an unfailing fountain .of consolation
Strengthening tho weak, warning'nio erring, The unceasing recurrence of the phenomena of and comprehension of higher ideas qf tr
Aioitles because they wine mediums posseiifled
. ' . ■■_'
of wonderful spiritual gifts. Phenomena and waking tlio dormant, unveiling tho treacherous death in the universe of organs and bodies is com justice;
to earth's inhabitants. She demonstrated. that
4. Spiritualism has awakened from dumb slum Bpiritnalism had inaugurated the ora of woman;
algiiH followed not only the Apostles and. flrnt liiid Btartllng tlio sinful, it continues to ro-thundor plemented.in the.world of essences and spirits by
tho wilderness words of the Baptist: " Ilepeut— the perpetual manifestations of limitless nnd ber and manifestly developed into nobler charac giving her not only equality and groat promtmartyrs, but the early Chi 1st Inn. Father«.
"... Irei « ns wns blessed with prophetic visions, confess and forsake your jdns." Only tho " puro deathless powers. Hence, strictly speaking, the ters ntlen«t one million and six hundred thou-, hence, but also decided predominance, in every
■ and says, " We hear of many of tlie brethren who, in heart" «eo God.’ To " him that overcomoth" is’ history of Spiritualism is cciival with the life of sand (1600,000)' souls, fortifying their interior position and in all possible relations. She showed ■
«peak in-longues and heal tho sick." Origen, born tlio promise óf access to thè tree of life. Kind humanity. Manifestations of spirit commenced faculties with rational conceptions of óur Heaven a remarkable -coincidence, in the fact, that the
near the elose of the second eenlury, says " there ling in all believing souls the loftiest endeavor, with the birth of mankiniL at which time also ly Parents, bringing to light the harmonles of the birth of modern Spiritualism and the first wo
universe, by.and through the harmonlal philoso
are no longer any miracles among the Jews; but Spiritualism, is tho sweetest answer to prayer, commenced the human fear of^Ijjfrth.
man’s suffrage convention occurred in jlie same
'.many vestiges of,mir.u’uloti.s works among tlie and the ultima thnlc of a religion that is pblloBut now we otmmediorate the oriyin of the phy', which is at once a science, a theology, a re year—1848; since which time, SpiritúáUsm has
ligion
and
a
revelation
of-Nature;
Reason
and
In-,
modern revival( after a comparative sleep of such
.
Christians.” Gregory, one of Origen’s pupils, was. «Ophical, and a philosophy that is religions.
promoted the cause of woman far more than any
;
'
The power of sectarian Christianity was bn the phenomena, following tlio law of tides in flooding tuition. ' /
necjiupaiilod by so many " «igns " and «piritual
other movement.
..
..
fi. Spiritualism has lifted out of ignorance;pov
’■ ten's; that ho was styled “Tliaumn.tnrgus, the’ wane. In proof of thls-suisortipn; the speaker and ebbing throughJho world, and thus we begin
A. J. Davis followed in an address on " Spirit
wonder-worker." 1'vpri.in, Bishop of Carthago, quoted the names of mpny distinguished-minds with the external fact. By way of definition, erty and obscurity, and filled with’ an unorgan ualism from the Standpoint of a Seer.” He was ’
ized (because unorganizable) inspiration not less listened to with marked attention; and the sketch . •
:
w;is gifruff.with el.urvoyanee and open coiivqrHO Of • modern day«, whom the church could not "Spiritualism may bo Been as— .
1st, A demonstration of a spiritual constitution than two millions (2.000,000) of tho. earth's ' pres he gave of his early experience in clairvoyance
with the inhabitants of the Heavens. Constan reckon as members of it« fold. Alexander Hum
ent inhabitants, It has confounded the wise and. was generally regarded ns explanatory of the re- /
'
.
. tine, who n ili >n,i!:zjd Christianity, saw the.fonu boldt, Wilhelm Humboldt, and other celebrated within man’s body. ....■ .
savans and scholars of the past, made no preten . 2.1, A demonstration that this organized spirit« learned out of the mouths of the world’s un lations of tho Harmonlal Philosophy to modern .
.
of tlie .erm-s in the .heavens; Savonaro'a prophoschooled babes and unwashed simpletons!
sied; T.is-ii heard Spirit-voices; Joan of Arc had sions to Christianity, /Kepler, Halley, Newton^ ual man triutfiplis over the death of the body^
spirit manifestations. His autobiography,. Ihe
3.1, A domonsttation that ’he' can re-visit the . These'are some of the achievements of the new “ Magic. Stuff,” contains the outline of matters
marvelous visions and beard " angel music,” like Locke, Leibnitz, Hume, Macaulay, Buckle, Lack
joy-inspiring .dispensation, which has dawned
. .
Jolin on Patinos. Tlie Wesley« had wonderful ey, and other philosophers, moraljsts and histo earth and bring testimonies to-mankind.
presented in his discourse, but there were items
.
Thus estimated, we assemble to unite our upon the old dead world of theological fossils and and links brought out in his speech which inter-,
„manifestations in their own houses. Swedenborg rians, making for themselves names Immortal,
bigots.
:
.
'
.
?.'
■
conversed wyth the spirits twenty.-Beven year«-of are not oblimeli a« croeffal Christians; while the thanksgivings; and to mingle our benedictions
ested the, audience more than anything to be
We have said nothing of our active efforts in found in bis published works.
Ills life. I George Fox, the good English Quaker, ablest scientists and most profound-writers of to oyer one of the most meknorable and illustrious
.
Rents'
possible
to
the
entire
life
of
mankind.
It
healing the sick, and in lifting up tlie down-trod-. The meeting adjourned at a late hour, amid
passessi-d the splrilual gifts of " secmid Bight" day-such as the Carpenter«, Darwilis, Hiixleys,
nnd healing. Ann Lee, the blacksmltli’s dniigh- Lyells, Mills, Owens, Spencers, Tyndalls, Wal is nothing less than a demonstration to the ma den in every department of society. The chief .mutual congratulations aiid a general feeling of
ter, was a vidoulsl and a propluBoss. Her ad- laces, Valleys, Lockyers,'etc., etc.—arudn no way terialized senses of another universe, with its loftier manifestations of the mission and powers of. gratitude for the blessings freely showered upon -.
mirer«, the 5'mAir.<--and there are «evonty cpm- connected with the popular churches of Christen harmonies and litnitless'possibillties freely open Spiritualism are exhibited in mental rather than mankind by Spiritualism.
in physical regeneration, although It is popularly
■
munities of thorn.—are all Spiritualist«, endowed dom. In fact, this Christianity, whoso central ed to each individual soul!
Four and twenty years, through every con and erroneously believed that atfgel-ministrations
. with tlie remarkable gift« of vision, prophecy, doctrines are the " fall of man,"total deprav
.
t
.. Philadelphia, Pa.
tongues nnd healings, according to tlie promise of ity,” “ trinity," " vicarious atonement,” " eternal ceivable agency, this demonstration has been are directed for thé most part to the augmenta
Our
correspondent,
" Reichner,” gives'the fol
tion
of
the
worldly
comforts
of
true
believers.
JostiH ’Christ—" These signs Bliall follow them heir torments,” is behind, the genius of the age. constructing a ladder of thought and affection—
Notwithstanding the truthful array of figures lowing accourifof the anniversary services, Sun
that believii”—:ind“Lo! I am with you al way." It Is a soulless skeleton. Scientists and Spirit a means of ascent arid descent between the rtorld
Modern Spiritmil¡yti differs from the ¡last mnn- ualists are burying its bones. It will hover hoar of things and the realm of eternal life. Looking here presented, the fact remains that human com day, March 31st, held in that city :
This has indeed been a gala day. At their
through the lens of time, wo behold bright mes- munication with1 the inhabitants of celestial lands
ifestatlons only in tlio niiniber-of itn’ninrvols; tho a reBurrectlbn trumpet.
■
■
hall,
northeast corner Broad and Spring Garden
is
exceedingly
rare,
mixed
and
frequently
unre

If SjjWtnallsm advances for tho next twenty sbngers of love fronr’the Summer-Land, bearing
better understanding of ItH philosophy; tlie gen
streets, the Spiritualists assembled in goodly
oral concession of its naturalness, and its wider years in tho «amo ratio as the past, it will bó the thaforchof philosophic truth, marching through liable. Not more thau one hundred and fifty test
dissemination through tho different grades of so- scientific religion of the country. It is certainly tlie habitations of men, pouring a new light over mediums.devote their time exclusively to'the de numbers to celebrate the twenty-fourth anniver
sary of the modern phase of Spiritualism; not the
■ cioty. ,- Beside« being a ivlng proof of Immortal- the great, growing,.religious thought of America. science, developing into usefulness and beauty in mands of tho public: In private home retreats,
birth of a “ new religion,” as a few who ought to
whither
tho
cautious
and
cowardly
gather
for
Ip•
It
is
deeper,
broader
than
any
one
creed.__BeÌng
tellectual
and
moral
powers
till
then-sleeping
in
,
’ity, it is and ever has been God'« visible seal of
lovo ami good- will to all humanity,a whole, it includes all the parts—all the branches many honest souls, victoriously attacking the vestigat.on and the gratification of insatiable cu know better are fodlish enough to contend, but
Rsferrlng to small beginnings as God's method of reform. It is self-reliant, too,, refusing-Who strongholds of oppression, overcoming pride and riosity, we can number at least three thousand the inception of a<now or an additional influx of
. of introducing great reforms or revelation«, tho weighed in others’ scales. Ignoring old forms ignorance in high stations, and crowning and fill (3,000) on both sides of the Atlantic, whose names a power for which humanity had long been in
speaker referred, a« eases in point, to the Rosetta, and traditions, its worship is aspiration ; its ing the whole humanity with joys unspeakable have not yet been catalogued among professional process of preparation by the spirit-power that
and publicly accessible mediums. The proportion also made itself known so emphatically at Roch
stone, now ifi the British Museum, regarded as prayer«, good deed«¡ its Incenso, gentle words; and full of glory.
' Insignificant at" tlrsL but whoso*^Bponkiug hibro- Its sacrament, tho ..wine of Ij^J^principjesj-^t^ ’'.Yet the great outside world is only vexed and is only one medium conscious of an experience in ester twenty-four years ago, and by manifesta
. glyphlc.s have permitted ancient Egypt to tall her baptisms, tho sweot .breathings’of guardian am' perturbed by this uncontrollable demonstration. Spiritualism, to hundreds òf thousands of adult tions and signs indubitable „and innumerable
own history, ai well as of golden ages in the past; gels; it« mission, human redemption, and its tom- Although hundreds of thousands, yea, millions persons as yet both unconscious apd unmindful since—a power, indeed, coexistent with life. ;
At tho afternoon meeting several addresses
upon millions of minds have been readied and of what'wo this day assemble to celebrate,
r Newton’«fallingappb'.thonvant couriernfthòdém-«/pie, tho universe,.
onstrationofthe fact of gravitation; Franklin'« fly
Communion with spirits was, to Mr. Techies, influenced; yet the present aspect of the move ■''"‘Of. speakers and ministers of Spiritualism, in were given. Mrs. S. A. Anthony gave an inter
cluding editors and publicly avowed advocates, esting account of some peculiar-phases of med!-.
ing kite, tho precursor.of the telegraphic wires present tangible knowledge. The Iohboiib and,, ment is far from satisfactory.
. which now girdle tliy globe, by whoiko instrument principles taught by the invisible intelligences . Second, then, as to its Influence. In surveying continually in the field, eithersettled or traveling, umship; Dr. H. T. Child w-asTelicItons and happy
ality mt-.ssiges froth Americans to Euto^eanii and revealed the certainty of just and adequate pun-' the field, In all condor I am enabled to number the number is exceedingly limited, compared with in his remarks; Prof. Isaac Rhen was very enter
AhIdur outstrip tho wind« In tlieirtligli/Ttho birth of
ishmont for sin; no mortal could escape frem tho the great multitude of four millions of persons iji- the ministerial force of any prominent dpnomina- taining in historical reminiscences of Spiritual
Jesus in a manger, an event wlmreitrtliero lay consequences of his-acts. All had their guardian terested in but not yet liberalized by modern tion of Christians. So far in our histoiy the pub ism; Messrs. Osborn and Alfred Justice imparted
concealed eau«e.‘i deitfned to shako the nations of spirit«; no one coiiTd hide his secrets from the Spiritualism. These minds are both within and ■ lic, demand for abnormiil speakers is greatly in much interest to the occasion.
In the evening a largely augmented -audience_
the earth. Hu then referred to tho 11 small be searching eyes of angels. It was good to confess without church' organizations. With -these tho excess of tho supply. Inspirational discourses,
ginning "of the modern phenomena at Hydes and forsake sin; to return blessing for cursing; initial phenomena have not been excelled, nor especially if developed successfully by questions listened attentively to a straightforward, plain,
yet sufficiently multiplied and defined to convey sent to the rostrum by the audience—thus convey terse aud telling history of Spiritualism by Mrs;
ville, near It ichoster, N. Y„ March Hint, ISIS, and to live kind', forgiving and loving lives.
of the contemptuous manner, in which scientists,
Withregard to the future work devolving upon them beyond the simple fascination of the super ing at once a test and instruction, both through Brigham, the Anal lecture of her course here at
prose and spontaneous verse—possess undimin present. Mrs. Brigham closed her discourse with
scholars, so) fish worldingsand the clergy received Spiritralism and its adherents, the speaker said: natural and wonderful.
Another multitude approach thp sounding ished charms for those who take deep interest in a beautiful poem.
the new dispensation. And yet, in.. tlie face of Ah Spiritualists, our work measures and over
As a lecturer, wo hear her highly spoken of by
cardinals and clergymen, pulpits and prayers, in arches all the reforms of tho ago. To continue it shore; with expectant breathing they inhale the the claims and ideas of Spiritualism. This popu
....... ..
•
defiance of nil oppo«ition, Spiritu.-ilisni lias march successfully requires brave, enthusiastic and self atmosphere of this new dispensation; they be-’ lar want has been and is being met by about very many admirers.
We must note, In passing, that wo are happy to
ed through the !and In rapid strides. It has al sacrificing men and women; media passive, pure come liberalited, but not convinced; and they forty men and sixty w omen, whose ranks are con
ready become n power in the land. Even politl- and holy in every aspiration; speakers with
timber above one million of the world’s bright- tinually recruited from circles, in which speakers observe a very decided improvement in the sing- ticlans and one-sided journals begin to under tongues of tire, hearts pulsing with prayer, intel St-and bravett intellects. These are women and receive their first lessons under psychological ing services at these public meetings. The sing
—- . am —* F tl, « w *•! , , — »1 , t e. r. ft . — m - Im w a 1 I * H
1 t < . an  control, and out of which they graduate to-the Ing is.not all done by the “ choir,” by any means,
of thought and action; in walks of» 1litera
> stand this. The general estimate Is that there lects rich in genius and culture, and souls touched men
are elevon millions in tho country who believe in with the baptism of the living Christ. We are in ture, music and art; they take part as universal ijonference-room and public rostrum. This wide but has become almost congregational, with of
tho possibility and certainty of tho return of the Second Coming. The angels are already In educators and inspire™ in colleges and lesser in spread demand of the popular appetite.for spon course greater liberality of sentiment. Dr. Child,
spirits to earth to communicate with the loved, the clouds of heaven.
stitutions for the advancement ^ both sexes and taneous prose and inspired verse, has shut like an the efficient chairman of these meetings, of course
iron door against the approaching ministry of has had a hand in bringing this improvement
yet clothed in mortality. Many believing it.howThere is about to bo a religious revival such as all racss.
oyor, wore too cowardly to express their convic tlio world has not seen for eighteen .contnriqs.
.There is yet to be counted another host, about cultivated normal teachers, who write under the about. At the conclusion of tho evening exorcises
tions’and take a public stand in ita.defenco. Mul- Christians will be converted; outsiders will'In four hundred thousand in this country, who are inspiration of great principles, and deliver their tho doctor remarked that the liberal press of our
- titudes of Americans needed 'spinal'stiffening, quire the way to Zion; Christ-spirits will lead convinced, but not improved, by the influential productions from manuscript. These, consequent country had not been sufficiently spoken of.
''heeded to plant their feet more firmly npon the them;-tho white-faces of martyrs will illumine revelations of modern Spiritualism. These in- ly, believing in subjective mental industry and “ There are,” said he, " fifty thousand copies of
spiritual papers published every week, and which
platform of principle, daring to think, to speak, to their pathway. After the cross, tho crown.
vestlgators have breathed the air of physical involuntary spirit culture, retire into other fields
live their highest conception of truth.
JThe very foundations of the old social, political phenomena, bat their- social and moral faculties of usefulness, in politics, religion, social reforms, are read by perhaps not less than two hundred
Spiritualism was daily demonstrating its ” use ” and theological religions.are being shaken. • * * do not feed at the reservoir of principles, in which &c., surrendering the spiritualistic platform al- and fifty thousand persons—a potential power,
■
<>■ ■
■
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Owing to tbe exorbitant demands of Orthodoxy honest belief uf ullinrH, and eudnavor to build’ up Adam« added tnm-li to tlm entertainment by th«»
upon human belief—it claiming for Jesus what he un uditici) convenlenl and beautiful; tlmn tlm old, beautiful rimdi-ring of her solos.
Th uh i-mli-d tin- celebration of tlm t ivimfy-fimrth
never did for , himself—materialists had been w-orn uni tenement» winil I b» <h»ert-d In It.»
wont; in their rejection of the position assumed, favor. Wu nimd noi tronbl» ourselve» to pulì anniversary of-fiplrliualisin.. Every!*uly seemed SKETCH OF EX l'ERIENCES THROUGH
to run to tlm other extreme, declaring that Jesus them down'. II» wouhl nut, Imwcvrr, li» underDR. SI,ADE’S M EDIUMBH 1 P.
.
Terre Haute, Iiid.
was “ no better than other men"—scarcely equal h'i> ni as condi'innlng uff nnlty of aeti.m.
Or ili D i •-■.ru —I hav» lmi-n Intending over
"There tire nsuful and legitim it" asen'i.fiumi
On Sunday, March ¡list, Pence’s H.|ll was tlm (some of them would say) to Confucius or to Soc
siili » my ii'tuin from New York;ioiiih w»-k» ago,
of Spirituali»!»—of which ouruwn Si uè A-.oi-i.i.
.
scpt'.o of interesting nnnivi>r»ary exercises. In rates.
t" write fur y uijr paper 11 skittcli ,uf in;. l'Xperltlm morning, at eleven o’clock, Mrs. Addi • L. ' Mr. Owen said ho was once a skeptic, but al timi i».an i-xamph’—It» Tru.»'.i-e'» Incorporateli for
1'111'1'» tldxigì) Dr. Slade’s mi iliti 111 -1.i|ì, but 111
ll.illoti d< 1 iverod a lecture upon "Tim Advent ways reverence 1 tjio character of Jesus. Tho bnsiim»» piirpi)»,'», and 111» A»»u'hition ii.self
t and Progress of Modern Spiritualism.” In tlm after revelations of Spiritualism, allowing him liever aHHumJag to dli-t ite beynrnl il» |ira|ier
'flu' I'vriiliig l'anm, and with It a good ntullimim.
evening, according t > provini» anniAiimbinent, similar wonders to those claimed to bave been spliero.' Wi) »liall all bld (ìud-speuil snebbi S h-Ii'I y,
«■r rqui.v <»r I xprrx-, to wln'in
Hon. It ihert Dale Owen delivered a lecturo.upon aeeomplislmd by Clirist, liàd led him to hold a morn wlmn it occupili» lt»elf in «pre i'ling abr.i.id spirit  tr. I-’iir»ter’s lext was "Spiritualism It» hint», .
"Tlm Position of Spiritualism asmi El iment of exalted opinion of him than in his younger days. ual traci.», or encouraging and niding viiliuiti-er phih»phy anil pro-iju i’t-.1
ng IP Kiifh ii i ili I ii in •• hi p
True Religion.” Tim ball, in honor of" tlm oeca- While Spiritualism did not countenance.,Ortho léeturers, guing forili as thè Sevclily <ljiji.--.;vitlemt
slon, was brilliantly lighted, tlm walls, cliando- doxy— and tlm do Urines of vicarious ntommmnt, pur»» or scrip, tuo, HOiue'iini).»—tu preach gl.id
■' Ilers and rostrum were tastvfilly'decotated with imputed righteousness, original sin, a personal tidliig» f.ir nini wlde; or wlmn it undert.ike» iitlmr
an
flags, pictures and evergreens; in front of tlm ros devil and an eternal hell, were not. to Im found in slmilnr dulie». • • »
"In l'xpressing iny-oplnlons of wliat I dumn ‘ prcseiit ba l listened tu Unt uddre»>.i'S of ihe forni
trum wore- three arches, handsomely decorated its communications—yet, so far as tlm lecturer's
.January la’-t, lir. Stade was a »linnger to nut. I
with (ivergreens, pictures and tho national colors; experience wont, tlrnro was not one of tlm grand tili) misehievous resultaof a generai syimd, speak- . or pari of tlm day, yi l tlm profoun'd atleniino wlth
: met Mr». <'.!»>• leverai time» nt hi» liuii«e, but of
. at the top of tlio contra! arch was a transparency teachings which canin to uh from Christ himself Inganif actingas by a’iilhorlty of firn Spiriruallsls , which ibis <iis-mir»e w a» fólloivà-d, elmwed timi
bearing tlm inscription—“ Twenty-Fourth Anni —whom he regarded as the great FhUNDEII or .-’’^if the United States, 1 liavo b-mii geverni'd by a tlmy were m-t yet »atiated. At,.the I’lnso "f bis llat'ln in«« blu» hpoko in Ilo . h'glii’Nt ter him of tho
. vorsary of Modern Spiritualism."
Sl'lRITlTAI.IHM.giving tn tlm world Its highest plin- »Irict »onso of duty. And what 1 havo »aid has lent urn, ('. Fannie Ally 11 1 in pro vised a pm-m In
Before tho timo appointed tho hall was crowd-, nomena, teaching it nvery one of Its noblest Ies’- been spoken with regret, becanse goml and trim tlm form of a dialogue, whii'di emiiodied npwan’.
cd. Whll i tho audience was assembling some hoiih, and in attestation of its most Hiibliino truth friend» of mino, wlio liiive doni) mneli for thè . of forty dilb-r<-iit Mlbjuct» givi-)) ber bytliHiiudivery good music upon the organ was given by (tlm doctriim of immortality) appealing af|er cinsi), Lavo bi-on aidlng in tbl» movement ^>A'i-.t 1 enee, and wldéh n-m-p>.k>i ri! It» close orni hun- for yi nrs, wbile fully cmivlm ed of ili» gi-i.iilmiMr. Kis»ner? At about oiftht o’clock Mr. James nJeatli to liis disciplns—which was not endorsed in tliliik I know tliom well mimigli to s:iy tliiit ì ani j dri-d and »i-veiity «t'iinza» of dlll.-rmit nu trì'»; uos'h of Ite maulfcstatloii», sbo had Umibled ti.oir
Hook introduced tlio speaker, remarking that a revealing» from tlm other »Ide. And Im know of confident they will reçoive iny strict unis In tb» III» priidni'il.in beliig coiiHldi'n-d by tlm»» bini spirit erigili.
.
eulogy was not necessary, as Robert, Dale Owen’» no other teacher, ancient or modern, of whom tlm »ani» »pirli of ebarlty in wlditli I »hall nlway» re- .J lieard il a» trnly nst uilsliing. Tini inei-ting thi-n
I wenl to New York l oweil down wlth thè grlt f
—reputation was well known to all. Mr. Owen said same could bo »aid. Socrates (who, guided liy coivo any stricturés of tliulr» on my own public ’ clo»ed, nini wlth it thm'nmiiimnoriitivii (-xi-rei»i“i, of a'smlden ami terrlble bereaveim-nl. oim so sad
.
with many wishes from those attending that
• his vislt.to Terrò Haute was a great pleasure—that bis Guardian Spirit, might be cotiHiderod as a 0 induct. • • •
ami ilreadfnl that ovoli Ilo boaria of »frangere
' Tim general view I tnkoof tlm mattor niay Im tintée * love feasts* might often bo re peliteli.”
. Iio bad feared something would occur to p'evenl forerunner) porlinpH catim tlm noarost to it.
It. Ho then proceeded to givo a labored and ar
Mr. Owen considered that. “In tlm tliren synop- thus summed Up: What may properly Im called ;
and which tu ino wa» like tlm crushing uni </ my
Watkins, N. Y. ,
■
gumentative discourse upon tho subject named tlcal-"gospelH, Matthew, Mark, and Luke, ilio Spiritual Epiplianisni is spreading ns fast as its
own liOy/iife, 1 went tu I>r. Bindu lint a SpiritTlm twonty-fourth iumlver»ary of modern Spir 1 nallst, 111.d not iiltogether slie|itlcal, hoping against'
above, of which tho “ Dally Express," of Terre earliest records we bave," the unalloyed teach- wincut friends desire; but it-is spreading not as a
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which alone could comfort me, (or all les>»r faith -, V.
can furnish. It was a clear, calm, intelligent his a judgment unbiased in the premises was more spreads silently, through the agency of daily In i viltivn elilirehos and the most progressIve »ciumis had ..... .. ns lt were, l'iiralyze.l by tlm sl.itvkvh'iia'A't,
tory and review of modern Spiritualism of, the difiicnlt than at first eight appeared. "Christian tercourse, in tho privacy of the domestic circle. ! of liberal Christianity must soon begin todlinin- Ing lim witl olii tlm power to Impn or strile.
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“ roaiirrnctloii and tlm life," both with sacred bus permitted me to re.'l ive limitigli I>r. Klado's
Wo regret that tho crowded state of our columns plicity by dogmatic cothmentary, so overlaid and
,
renders it utteriylmpossible for us: to print tho shrouded up by misguiding irrebtvanciea, and wo already established, not as at) opponent, but as an songs and Christian teachings. Wlmn.wo ajiiiH I lessrd unii wondeiliil poweis 1 bave beeii llfted
discourse ontire^which appears in Ilio columns of Itavo been ao lone accustomed to take it »upinély ally. Its tendency is to modify tho creed and have protlfed enough by Hi«»« teachings to live troni tlm depili» of bali-rebellinùs gloom, luto a
at second-hand, instead of free and puro from Hili' soften tlm asperities of Protestant and Roman- as brethren, our Easteis will have achieved a
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unpbilosopliical belief, in that they hold that
tlilng tliat octmra in daily Ufo, and whléb seems
I. V-T-Mapes, of Elmjrn, and specchi!» and addres-. hias wonderful tìian tbeso milnife.stallo'iia only
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’' .
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there had appeared among us a modern dispensa ance with their own highest teachings from the ingn.
"
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a
sect,
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doubtful
whether.
any
hos weru inadi) throngh tho day, by Me»«r»; Stuw“■
tion, under which there wero occlirrlng marvel spiritual sphere.”
■becauso wi> uro inoro famlllar wllli it-,. Diirlug. ,
Referring to the limited power of historical evl- sect, exerting peaceful intlubnce only, oviir.'spruad ari/MapiìS, Moxiiy, P.ilmer, atp.1 by »ovoral ladies, siivornl Iif tlm day àlttlligs, I felt.tlm imieli of and
ous events, without example in the past, and es
pecially vouchsafed by God to this, hfs favored dance as to the " Record" itself, lie spoke of the. with tho same rapidity, or .made Its mark during tini inost lengthy and elaborati): by Mr». C. A. ’ ■saw »pirli blinda aa litui, and every way mitmal,
. generation. The assumed theory was, that this universal'sentiment among civilized, nations, so brief an existence, on the hearts of so consider Robbins. It Ih a notowortby fiiét that tho gen na ntiy hnilil qf flcah, and I alao receivi d «mietutinow faith was tlio mania for tho time, soon to' which, while it would caùso millions, to say that able a portion of mankind. It has alreiydy as erai tenor of thought rnns In tlm direction óf prue- nlcatlon» frollimy cliild, ni distinetivu tliat it'.
pass away, like a hundred other ephemeral delu they wero not Catholics, millions more that they serted its position. Though its truths are dis tlcal eflorts for tho anmlloration of linmmi conili- woiilil bo moro dlllleult to iningino tlii in to bave
' Bions. But after a season, and particularly dur were not Protestants;yet,excepting the flvoor slx puted- still, yet, except by tlio ignorant or tho ilòti», moro than over bufoni.. Thn i liango .hìiicii proceeded fròlli tlm inind of tlm ìimdium, ùho
ing the last fe w years, thoughtful men bate boon million Jews, would lead ninety- nine mon but of hopelessly bigoted,-they are no. longer despised. Inst year ls dooideilly market!. Tho wrong» of noviir kimw or saw; bini, tinnì lo •béllovn fu tlmlr
. discarding such a theory, plainly perceiving that, every hundred—if they, possessed any religion at The idea is gaining ground that its occult, agencies olir socia! fulirli: wero strongly. dwolt upoil, ciir- Corning frolli tlm-sp.ltil Of whoin they were »o .
all—to claim to be Christians. " If tho spiritual may richly repay oarnest research. The osson- roctlo;.» . suggusted, nnd-hi. sòme casus strongly cliaractor.iatlc.. Suvi rar lime», in full daylight, I
facts disprove it.
.
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Then camo a second theory, « liich was now su teachings,’first heard in Galileo eighteen hundred
its broad phase, as ono'of tho vital elements of an
Mr. Mapes chliilly ccciipleirtlïïrôvçnihg, with a Intuii, jiint aa tlmy had so often .lm.eii Ixi tlm Ufo of
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creeds)
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hot
tho
- porsedlng the crude notion above.cited, and findenlightened Christian faith.”' ’
\ clear and’ pblhisopliical 'oxposllloïi of tint law by. tlm body,and reeeived word»mi luvo.niiil comfort,
■ ing its way among thinking people, viz: without religion of civilization, It has no other " .
communlbiÇlias
In all nuuninripi
Referring to the Ortbo.lox idea of, " tho Book,
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tint uHij
only. to-myndf, bttf.
. which spirit
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.
. taken-place
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ini', Jo
»•» tlicae at
accepting the ultramundane explanation of spir
written when the nmdium'» hands did rot.
itual phénomène, it assigned to Spiritualism a rep- thowwhole Book, and nothing but (tho Book," and /
..•••
New York City. • •
- ages of thu world—ofjlm gonial, fraternal faith
„cherished liy the advonatos of modern Spiritual- t(iu,,b ti„, »late; Hiiim'tinioS wlien it waS-placed
utablo place as one of. the great religious elements to thé horror of tho churchmen at the" temerity of
Our correspondent "N." informs'.us, April 2d,
of the day; regarding it, In fact, as a phase of.ro-' Spiritualists In believing that, if nought In a fit that Thoma» Gales Former, " who ministers jo ism—and cOneluded with a Rowing picture of Uni 11 pulì tlm far side of tlm tabi», with th i frugment
;
of pendi uniletnuatli It', utili iituti;.wbilij.Jiglijhig /
llgious faith called forth in the nineteenth century ting spirit, a supplement to thé teachings of our spiritual necessities weekly, Is gradually at glories of thu homo to which wti go. •
by reaction from the materialism of the éiglitçentb. Christ could bo attained from a bl?her phase of tracting some of the bust minds ayd thinkers of . During tlm day and evening, Col, and Mrs. Il Upun my hljld.' At lini! of tl.l'K!' day-sitllti;'.»,
lu fact, the triumph of Spiritualism over science being, he said: "If you road the record dispas-’. tills communitj', to:llstén to the words òf■wisdom, Johns,'of Millport, delighted tlm audleiitm with my friend, Mr. Robert -Dal» tinnì, w.i» pn-scnt.,
when weddoil^to blank materialism was ao- sionately.you can hardly fall to become convinced’ love and comfort that fio«; through lila_brganfsm. tlm nnnivnr»:iry .hymns, "Tlm Truth shall make. and alno my hiishand, wlm, tbungb Im wcnl às a
knowleilged by many In the words of the-New that Christ never intended his system as a final On Sunday, Hist hit., In the mornlngjie took for uh frert," " Tlm Mil)imni|irh,".“Are we not Broth ski'ptlc, was eòiivlnei d ttli.it'tlm inai,itoslallons
• Yérk " Horne Journal,” in an article concerning ity.”' Though Orthodoxy restricted all Abo broad htS text, " TIid Lutheran, Popish, and Cnlvliilstle ers all?” hnd dtliers, and wo parted, fei ling that . wero genuini!, nltliongli feeling .urnhl», witlioul
.
...“The Diibatable.La'nd,” wherein it speaks of sci- sayings of-Jesus which could bo interpreted creeds." A parallelism between the Hindoo Ohrls.h- the tlay must bn marked as bno of tlie happiest fiirllier 111 vestIgni loti, to acemlnt for tlit-in.
In tlm slttliigs farmateiiiillz.ition I lailìd to sco
■■•■■enco, as the materialistic element of the day, op against its ideas, Christ did- not, and he preferred ni, tlio Greik Pythagoras and Christ, was elab-. milestones wo had. encountered In <inx..enrthly'
thè faci! 1 tiiu'l longul far; biit.l saw inany tfines,
- .. posed, in iIs.sJsfiMjLcal tendencies,by Spiritualism, to follow him rather than his. commentators. òrn’ely drawn, and historical events and ilii'a jiiiirimy. . . . (I: H. F. iNaALl.s; Sceretiiry.
.'
. J
Viiry ilintlndly, óne'as fiinillinr, a’ileiir relativi)
Which (to use the editor’s own language) "has won Hé was opposed to having Spiritualists subscribe clearly given, This was cqnsidered pnij of Mr. ■ Gfenora, X. E, Aprif if, 1K72.
wì.o passed nway several yi nrs ngo lirtiiy hiiiis».
:■ its successes in our own country where it arose, to any setpereodp-whother heathen or Christian.-- „Forster’s best disciurses.,
.
;
Detroit, Mich. .
Bini wa» n ymiiig giti, wlrns» luvi-ly and pectiliiir
(and- In the. chief centres of culture in England, In the words of a modern Scottish.divine.: j'Men-Tlio occasion being the twenty-fourth anniFrance, Germany and Russia, tho strongholds of thirst not less for spiritual truth, but they no • vorsary of the advent of modern Spiritualism,'. ‘ Tlm Spiritualists of tills city, celebrated tlio an-’ face I could feci »uro of ideiliify ing bey.inid imssitho scientific movement. and the very focuses of longer believe In thé capacity of system to em-. there had been; some preparation for -. commoin nlversary by a lecture by Gilos B. SteÌibin», at . blllly of mjstnké. .
.
. .
brace and contain that truth, asMu a reservoir;"
St. Andruw's Hall; Sunday evening, March III»t,
Severnl tlniés I saw tlm. faci's c.oncenlrat» llmnitho deepest insight and severest scrutiny.”
orating it, Speakers had been engaged, tlio
Such admissions indiorto a great victory. If we and lie desired to speak a_frank word of caution platform elaborately and tastefully' decorated, ■A'goqii ABdlitUco asimiubllng, tliotigli-tlm iivuiifng selve» unii tiiké forni bufoni my eyes, filini wh.it
follow it up with prudenco and courage, no man to some of our Spiritualists, who, with the best with the choicest and most beantifulilowers liy was eold and uncomfortable in 11m extreme. Tlm- appeari'd llk» a luinlnóii» clolni,• becióiiing grad-,
. ;
can predict how far wo may go.
'
\ intentions, are too prone to .set up and trouble tho committee of ladles; wo were expecting a good Htlbject treated by Mr. Stebbins was " Muilerii unlly distillat a» .1gttzi’d.. ■ ..
■
,,
Spirituali»!!!," and tlm lei'.turn envnred, In as full
Of eoursi!, iii> deser'ljitlon cali glv» tliat.;i'<»nvlcHe then referred to the work done by Sergeant themselves about filling a spiritual. reservoir.
'
,•
.
-,
. '
n degree its the time afi'urded would allow, tlm' timi of tlii-lr geiinini'iii'S» wliicli J feci frinii hav
:EJward Cox, (Sergeant boing an English law All such attempts must result in evil.. "Synods; .
Two o’clock was tile hour sot for the commence- ),|Htl)r|C pimmis of '.»plribmanifeHtatl'on down to Ing se"n and wateliéil limili, bui to t-iilk of tlmlr
. . term signifying a person holding tho highest legal presbyteries, convocations, assemble to prescribe ’
mont cf tho exorolsel!. Jupiter Pluvius was on tbu
a (b(J. .
Htnt(,(I -lbat tw(,Ilt}..f(„lr bdng artl.tldal In ns alisiird tu imi ns It woiihl Im
; rank.under a Judge,) and said the “ Il rme Jour-. forms of faith tb their respective sects. An <E :unal ■’thought he might bo. reckoned—though he mqnlcirl Council convenes at Rome to dictate tho hand outside, and Jupiter. Harmonj.us. insfilo. y(iarH „g„ (biU „|gI,t j),,, nrst kllf,„n lr.anif»Hia- to asserì tliat a llower T had si-en growing and
■ • disavowed it—as among the unconscious btllev- creed of the world. Be ye not like unte them. Down • poured-thi) rain, in poured tlm people; tb)I10f what 1» termed ^modern Spirituali»!!! was gradually openliig npòn It* stelli, was tyiailo of
ers in -Spiritualism, ho having by his " psychic No général convention of tlio Spiritualists of the demonstrating that tlio. harmony within was g|vi)n ¡n tb() Hu),, town of Hydesville, near Rimh-’ paper or clotli.
•
.
ester, N.Y, through Katie Fox, Who, togetherAl olili nf my cvenlng, slttings tlm Imaiitifiil
, force" theory, only substituted a generic toréa'for United States, numbering, perhaps, some two; or greater’than till) inharmony.without. ’
Dr. R. T. Hal|ock, a veteran in tho spiritual wjtb b(ir h|Mtar-t exulted ho much Attention at- that head unii faci) òf ili» ymiug gir! to wlmni I bave
three hundred—no, nor if it numbered ten times
a specific one:
■
- .' ■
... “Tho passivord of. one party is: ‘ Spirits, are as many tbonsands—cap, by resolving this or that- rankH, took thu chair, and, after a neat and Httg- t||Ilu and afterwariln at Rochostór. iio reviewed alluditi! was sfmwn, abolii tlircir'féut frolli ni»,
you present?’ while that of the other it*: ‘ Psychic for the millions who are at home, thinking for gestivo speech, which was received with great tlm wliole Hiibjoet thoroughly, stating tini Im- Solimi Ime» moviiig ber head iiat tirali^ frmn side
, Force, will you communicate?’ » • *> His themselves, do aught but mischief. We neither favor by the audience, introduced Mr. Beckwith, pyrtant part which. Spiritualism isjtaking |n ’ro- 'lo siili), wlth a swei't, iendiif" sìnlli' iipo'n tlm liJ’H,
book_m_ay bo taken as the best representative of question their zeal nor impugn their motives; but who road, to the evident pleasure'rif all, an orig- Ran| |0 theology and literatairo; discussed tlie pliiand omm turniiig tlm bai'k of it t" .vani .ns tlurt
tho newest-phase of the movement, while tlio
older, more senti montai and religion» form.of de wo do deny their authority. Wo want no spirit .Inal poem—"Tlm Burden of tho Ages"—by War- losophical and psychological aHfioi'.tof the move- wa nilglit si'O tlm ilark curi» falling numi ].er t.'i ck—
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At tbe-conclilsion of tho lecture Mr. Stebbins Ing giviiig dlrm'ti|iUH tliat tlm iiiedliini .»houli! .
I should bo very glad to shako hands with Mr. incident to these self-constituted conventions: “ It
pllien a pici:» of piqn-r un a sla'i! np'iu my lap,
Cox, and to liavo a long talk with him, and I do ■ is that they are sometlines tempted to assume the' Fox Kime, tlie next on the programme, wah pre read Lizzie Doten’s poem,“ Itesilrrexl," (inspired Ha virili tlm! i-lié wimld wrft» lo Imr m ot li er.
vented from attending, and Mr. C. Partridge, an by tlie spirit of Edgar A.'Poe,) wlileli nt thn time,
not doubt that we shoulfi both be benefited, I right to endorse, for all'Spiritualist», either in
Tln-H» dln cthins belng< óiiqdied wiUi.the splritother veteran worker in the ranks, was brought
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In bis remarks—which were frequently applauded notice of the exercises appeared In the Detroit' plainly as I have ever seen nnyihi' g tlm fair
and religious form of development" of the spirit t¡ally connected witli Spiritualism." This he con
Slight hand,so ex te'ly like hers who had spoken,
—ho gave a history of the rap'plngs thrpngh the
ual movement. Nor,am I disposed to deny that sidered as an unwise course. Ho proceeded to Fox family; closing with some excellent practical Post of Monday morning, April 1. '
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it were practicable, for the believers In tho Spirit brook. Tlrfswa» the fourth break in th» pre
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Mv dreams are loving »tar» of June,
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Ho counseled tho public lecturers on Spiritual
-COsslons to the Spiritualist ranks were from what
clviliza'iou to a |-1 inn immensely above anything upon
1
<
MhS A A. Andi bwb.
' used to bo called "infidels," who very naturally ism, while ever speaking boFdly and fearlessly, to The j Lice assigned to Mrs. Middlebrook was ac- ]ll{rHt<>ti>r» known or n'tainahl» In anv other way.’’
Nprin.q/i.W, .Vn.’S , .VnrcZi 111, 1S«2.
•
brought with them some of thoir old prejudices. avoid bigotry and uncharitable attacks on tho centably filled by C. Fauhie Allyn. Mrs. J. E. 1 — Jutlue Undcncood (l'u,) on H'ornan Suffrage.

quietly working, but none the leas eflective, little
dreamed of by the blatant oppoiers of our philos
ophy, unappreciated indeed by Spiritualists them
selves." .
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APRIL 20, 1872.
The New York “Niìu“ vH.”IKr. Nlnslr. Miihìc (lull Npirilualjst Free MeelFugs^
do we hail th« approaching Jubilee with un.
— Fallen Wonn'il.
...............Imiitided del ight, .«Hering II the heartiest wid'conie I From time to time we have endeavored, as far ! That venal and unncrupulouH wheel, tho Ntiw| Mr«- Emma Hardinge-Britten addreesed the
that can be phrased in words. Let every lieirt as our journalistic Inti lencn ex’ended, to call the • York San, has fairly won the p dm as a weaver nndhmeo at thli place, Sunday afrernnon. April
rejoice that can over whin Is certain to lift Im- public attention to tliu burning disgrace upon thu of Hplid faetti" from the uncurtain t-stare'of 7th, faking for her Riihject, “ Can True Rnltgioh
inanity to a higher level Jb-'<> "lu ordinary in- frontlet of onrclvillz Btlon which exists in that pub- i '* Iritli'H [fancioh] light as air," which t > its pn-jit- j he Evolved from Spiritualism?” Owing to the
' Ile sentiineut whleh branda thè fenicie alone wlth diced judgment arti indeed *l continuation strong illness of Lu wU B. Wilaon, Chairman, John Wethtluences «ver help it to attain,
tV" Thia ¡»i«pr r,l« Imirtlri rry Mu turala y Mura
_ criine, and allows h«r seduc.-r, in thè lunj irity of ns preofsof l;nly writ.” \Vu are utterly astonished , erbee presided. - The lecturef proceoiled'to'treat
B g, unr upfk lit U«» « iiltrr of du t r.
Thè’ Twcnfy-Fourtlt Aiinlvrr *ary
casus, ta go free, at least so far aS il js concernei.!, at the fearless inidiner in which it proceeds to : ber theme witli her accustomed vigor, sayiog,
For-Spirit Mritsng« Department seo H|xth Pano
Tlio reader will lind, on examination, that this if lie Hlikew^lly escapes the penalties of the law. dissect tbo character of a gentleman long known . among., other tilings, that there was a religious
j Issilo of the Bauoi-r of Light is largely devoted to There extats no reason why the man Hlmuld not as of the highest probity and l.oior, upon the : spirit in every human soul, which askeij not only,
the giving of nccounts of tin« exerelsi-H in honor of bear an «-iiuaTTiurdeii of guilt with Ids compan mere "suspicions" of a disappointed housekeeper. । “Whence, what and who am I?” but al so, “WhlthÌ tho dawning, in modern days, of'(lie cheering ion in matters of this kind,. Weareg'ad to seo If“ tlio matter worn to’, of a aurions 'natur«, It ‘ er am I bound?” The best interpret itlon that
light of dmnon.strire I spirit communion. Too. that, even in a Htr.-ill degree,Jlio people of our would bo truly amusing t j view the spectacle of a .1 any of the old ruligioni.stH bail made of their creed
great metropolitan dally giving it-olf to the work [ was "God is a spirit,” but they brought no proof
Service« In It iHtoti] Mi««.. N-;w York City, Troy, ■ city and the country are awaking to tlio giant
liy , ViiihI.ui l.’.N .1 , ferro Hinte, Ind, 1’liila- wrong being .done to the (’lust of unfortunates de- of disseminating, ns fact a gossip’d' idle tale.! °r 't,ln existence of that spirit, co account of its
BOcTOb', SATURDAY, ÀPRÌI, 20, 1872.
delphii. Pa', Wa'kins. N.
ami Detroit, Mich., : nomliiSFed above, and tli.-il various experlmen s But, to the sítame of American journalism wo powers and faculties. The solution of this mighty .
OHlct» 111 Iho •
c‘r liuinilnK,*»
hro ncti.-ed nt length from accounts reimivud by ' are being tried, both to lessen the scope of the must say it, Hie day of the indopenilencii of'the | problem Of spiritual existence bad come through
N.. !'*•' WASIIlSi.loS S| HEM’,
ns before going to press, Wn 'also learn, per Ce- " social evil," and to assiet those who have a de press has tint yet come, and sonni papers wilt eater ! tho revelations of the denizens of the Unseen
P.O ’M S.I t. r>’ StAHiS.
.
to the depraved and vitiated or narrow acd bigot- i country. Tho Boston Daily Globo, of April 8th,
ph.iH B. Lynii, that the Spiritualists of Louisville, - sire to abandon their f irmer course of life.
'
'
"V '• > S '• I I H N K W I o u X .
On TaeHilny evening, April It'll, a largo audi cd appetites of their patrons, regardless of fair- gave a vtiry favorable report of .the lecture, from
Ky.,
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nnidvnrsary
services
on
Tilesilay
afi
THE AMl’.IHPtS MWi (••»Ml'.ASY, IH SA-SAC MT.
ternoon and ovening, April 1, at Wedeklml Hall ence, eonslderlng tlie^hlorm.a-iFembled at Tremont n«SH or-honesty, and being utterly unwilling to I which we extract the following paragraphs:
.
WIIaUIAM w 111 '!'!•: .V VO.,
.
— their regular place of loeetlng —on Market, Temple to liHten to* a plea for this class, from allow grossly misrepremintml parties a hearing in !, "She said that twenty-five years ago Hucltreve,
‘
,,, ,
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i-1 uii-iirhs am. i’x<ii’itnr.!M,
■
...............
_ — tlio 0 ______
nil.w'bo hiard her
- between li h mid
Till Htreo'.s
ic isi-in being Alics B. Wayne. She was introduced by Mfh. | reply. W« suppose th« frmpimit libel Butts in )|ls|)ir,.(1 by lllliacyi b;lt
William Wmrx,
i.t tur.«
Rimí B. Kiel«.
iliaractt'riz id throughout with pleasure, pro Ik Mary A. Livermore, in .a ny in pathetic and elo- * which
wuiuu tlie
m» " San
nm ” has
nan been
w™ involved
iu»wnnn have
u.»*« Hharpnuaip know their solemn verity, and from Hie profound
atid hih'cAm. A brief address Inaugurattid the qmuit Hpeecdi, hbo saving (among,other things) of j ened ifH appetite for more, as it Hearns to be con ' «st di-ptliH of her spirit »he thanked God for open
I.VTflkk (’o.ltT
. ..
. .. . .......... .
EdíToh
ing th« gates of death, solving these mysteries,
Luu II
.................................
............. ..A^i.haíít.
. : Htantly“ nnliappy" ifit is not employing its bilious
s-rvi'ces" at- p si, and interesting exercises by the speaker soon to follow :
and expounding them to the one childish i-plrit
ttie Children's Progressive Lyceum followed. A
“ She romes to night to Boston, asking for hon j columns in the lain penning of some (in the major who had revealud them to her.
'
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■ Spiritualism was the reform of reforms, the sci
te. .»t ii* t * n 11 ti - be tI 1res...| tu' Ei rit K it t Ti rurali i-tn-»*«
i • • «i,.i'.i ! .. r ,»«r »> '■’ ti th - ut t»..' E. Iltur. bul
II11 1, reg «riling the imp irtam’o of thu Lyceum bread.
- , It she has
, . si lined
. r "greatly
. .1 .in> dim direction, ] It is well known that thia aforesaid paper has ence of snieiii'e.s, the religion of religions. Once
.nt-i’./y f» Uli. 11 ah - Wrtirx • «'. 'ii . tri« put.UsUen m tbc
: K
____ « ...... never for an imitant, forget Hint no-have all
a Spiritualist, one clasped hands with every re
no.vnmunt, Kud thu poq.er training of linieri n, ; j.,,,,,,,,, greatly in other direction«, and that., bu- i dorm Its hist not to gild but to blacken Hie repu- form, reeognizdd God as immortal, and iu the
al-n with regard in the prepnrat'pii) nf exldblilmiH, f,,re Gml. wh are on nil i-unality. ‘
’ Sime tatlon of Dr. Henry Slade, of Now York, than spirit, of right, in our own hearts, our highest
Child Mtim-j.
after which himself and bls wife; Elvira, rend a of the-women uf Boston are determined tostami whom no morn eonscii-ntioiH or f.vtliful min, in simse of duty."
.
I Ills woman [applausi], ro help her firget.llio ! our opinion, exists. With nothing but lined sliakWti Lave tlit> Authority ot n jour n ib no promi- I diali.giie from the poem “ Bittersweet,” by ri> by
lion-« of biindag«; and*! have said to her to night Inga and beats ly evidence forafeiindation, tlio , Mrs. Hardinge will speak in tho same hall on
ni'lil JiK tlio Now Vuik Tiint’H for th« Mtatmiigtit , iptest, tlu ir rendition being heartily applauded. what, I rav bido.-e this andii-ncii: Never again alSunday, April ll. No meeting will' be held in
thiit tloTr nr« tt [bh'H in that urmit t'i'y wlit-ríTírom . Tim evening services, which eciislsted of an «lo hole io it; put tlio pa«tJii-IiiikI 5011 ; show that : reputation of, this medium—whoso reliability has this course, on April 21st, on account of the hall
'
'
.
. tight to. lt<n thouMiiiol ('htlilrrn, iHhLt thirtoiui i ipient and cliarai'teristlc address by Moms Hull, you ri-oiember It only l>y\bo purity and «we t been repeatedly tested under the strictest condi- being occupied by ft fair.
I. - ......
...
... . ,
.
ness and ItolimiHH of your Ilf« hereafter. • » ytniFH of iipyarn piuplop'd for ten bourn - each i timi dancing, were highly iiiti-restj.ng. Thè prese i ‘‘Iti-ar frlimls, I ask you.thus to forgive, thus to tioiiH, and wlioh.tH rccuived tho «i>d»rHen>ei>t of
I'Rtlt’. WILLIAM DENTON.
' help, for wliihi 1 do not lor an instant forget how meli like Theuil.iru Tilton and othorH—ha» bi-i n I This celebrated advocate of our scientific reli
day ; that Inf.in t •» as young iim /uurand eight* vt'jira ¡ nf Ih« city gave valiiatilii iiolii-i s of th« ..... ..
ani.btead.ilv Mp’ nt work kby th« greed of-thuir ~th<i Courier-Journal (a lending publication In ! s.-nl a Uihigit Is to make a fail, I rinninnliar non- assalimi wl'h a dioico array of Billing-igate, ami a i gion will address the- Spiritualists, at this hall,parents; mol that Htlll other hniiirhen of IniUihtry I the Routh). Bay ing, a-noiig other extended re-1 tinniillySil go through this city and ot.ly-r citi««, iiumbetof liti«;.-» and unti <h internimi to givi) tho Aprii '-’8lh and May 5tb, to, he foiloweil,by Lizzie
'
I i ni' it is wbni nsti w ho nmkii the path (if return render an idea of Dr. Si idi,'» npartments, but D.iter, the well known inspirational speaker and
employ boys nml.g’il « tropi Hoi to twplveyeajji i markh:
ho bard to our poor HUtora who urn weaker than
"Tim advoca'iH of Rplrlt|iall»m claim llinf tlu ir ivo, or morn Htrongly temp'ed and who fall, which really Ioide likn a section of Home- city poetess.
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tini eyuH of some bewihlered (?) night editor. By
of yoilrg i.-hihlrrii,<Pimi.«( in/iHiti.'w ho are laborli g 1 origin. Yeelerilay the SpIritiiiiHHtH of Loul’vllln
ami rally around this doman, ami help her ton «videi.itly bulinili witli pntphetie gazo a copy
Hlpadily .nt nnii'Idm-H and ill fnclorms or sliopn, , (•elebrated il». iw.-My-foor.lùinpIverHiiry■ ;.f Mod- get,
This
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the
title
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a
new
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pen of
¡llll( .„ a>,|„ h,.r t„,
a„ i,1,n, Ht. living lo.- llt,rH«lf
doing a-full mini's work with a child's strength, I i*rn Hplrlma ism.
.
Thu whole nil dr pi- )U||) ||Ith, ,,hll , .U|ll lnt. IIH pUt, togutbor our united of tliln yet-to be New York lumiuary, wlieu-be Giles B. Stebbins, about to be issued at Detroit,
.
all Hi« Hiruii|>tlr
wrolo of—.
growing up.aiiiiited-and weakly in body, and i venilc M.xcrciM'H, H|M‘«(’|irH hy-thn pawtor, vlhitorM, heartH and. uuitml. melili«, ami....
Minh. Its object is to satisfy a,waut long felt, of
bllV*«rH of tin* <ì»*i oinhiadiKi. Hiippers, Hano tliat. wo bave, to put ber «li a l'imtitig, ho t.liat otlier ’
“A wandering mass oGhipolosi Hamo;
r
dwarfed in mind, to increase tlio mass of 'g'io iI nn<i
a brief compendious record of the highest moral
inu, niiihic, Pte., inay h« «tpHcrihi’d an a
.
A imlhlesu emnel. .ami a curso,
woitien
all
nlmut,
from
Maino
to
California,
! utterances of the various races of mankind, from
rance at the I oindatlon nf nnr society. Tln.s is, wlihJi in naturally gratifying to tbo inahngt rs • may, if they hnvo the cxir.’ign, u<> forth ulao from
A iiniiiiico (? j ut tho unlvorso.
'
- Still telling un with innato forco, .
indeed, a sorry I'letiiriilo coiiteinphit«; and It in nini p:iiticipaiitH, in tbn nil air. The order nml the piti into which
...
tlie simple beauty of the Vedas and the «iso and
they .have ,fallen.'
' « WlllioLt a Bplieru, wlihuut a course !”
. ’
-__
„
■
scarcely necessary to say that, unless it Ih soon Iitirtni.iiy wlileb prevalimi throughout the entire
wondrous insight of Buddha, to tho noble words
<Uv w«r« niarked iitid praisowortby, and ileserv« ; Mr.s. « ayno then proceeded to deliver her lee-,
•Wo shqll bo thu last to condemn any medium,
corrected by proper legislation, nnr society Itself
special mention its demiting nn agreeable tdiase turn, which was from first to last a true bill found be lt uudorstood, upon the first Hhout of popular of men and women of this generation. Taking ■ ■
will lie fatally nmlirnmied. Few realize the In th« dcvolopm«! t of Modern Spi.rltualisni."
..against Boiiiuty by the Grand Jury of Justice, clamor. We aro i deed pained t) notice, how the ground that our Bible, as real in the churches
perils that menace ns on the right band and . the . Wo nr.rnlso briefly .informed tliattlie nnniversa- j|Hr language was good, anti her remarkH f ointed. ever, ;that many who pretend to call IhemBelicH and in onr homes, is lint the record of Hebrew
•
left. TbIh iiriny« f little workers in so poorly pin- ry feHiIvliitiH at (lldcago nnd Waiikegan, III., Citi- nnd tH||ing. she compared tini problem presented liberal, often prove, after all, to be thè veriést thought and.life and myth, in part fragmentary .
tecteij, In Itn hi IpleHBlieas, from the cruel gripe of clnnall, Genova, (Dividami, timi I’aini-Hvillc.O, ùy'Óiu « sodai evil ” to the riddle of the Sphinx,'’
and imperfect, and that wo need the experiences .
bigots liw-tbe community; and having made up
mncbihery, flat an education agent found Ina ami .Buttalo, N.Y.,wei»fc*\iiglily HpccéhHfid. ilio which the listener must spi ve if ho would not
.and asplratlous, not only of the Hebrews, but of ... .
their minds .to a curtain course upon any giveu
single evening selu i>! .«1/ nl tlieso ynmig factory day wiiH.nl.so imide a. matter of iiToinoiit inTdi''« of ptir|s)i, TJie evil is rightly called "Boclal,” because
all humauity—all alike sacred and.di.vlne as they
matter, can see nothing reasonable on the other
.
children who bail lost thrlr fotellngerH! It is lit the Houtliern
southern cities, «
whore
the spiritual dispensedispensa it aOtjct8 not indlvIdualH alone, hut tho whole .side." We shall ever’ afford our support to what- are triieto their boat light and earnest seekers for
hero tlie
erally grinding the children of the poor, to fetd flou
tion in.comparatively
is comparatively new. -Wil
pro informed by fra,nework.of society. Slio referred' to the way 'evefa'ppeals' toour reason as'trutli, and shall take more—its object will be to give, In n sucoiuot style, ;
-Wo uro
tho greed of paronts and emploiersi
E. Wilder, 2d, tliattlie day was oliserveil hilling- iu wiiich It had defied law, moral Biiaslon/ahd care in the liiture, as in the pant.,' to-keep open all the enunciated aspirations of undent and modern '
FoVnnalely, New England has become awak- ham
on Sunday, ’("Ih’1,) by’ Mrs.
'
“" by speaking
’’
’ J. 'even the awfulTienaltleB imi osed by nature it- ilio avenuüB Ío: that reason, whereby every new seers and sages,quoted from the best and most an-;
eneiljo these ontrageotiH and melancholy results Yi-aw, atid on Mmidny evening, (April lst,) by
self”; and upon the inadequacy of municipal or phase of each mooted question may'have duo thentlc and •acknowledged authorities, in ’order
imaii seltl-linesH.nnd line passed laws for the holding a social .party and dance. Our Lyceum
that it may be shown that truth is not partial or
dinances and officers.
.
..
.. for consideration.
opportunity
;
protection nf 11 class not yet of siitlie.ient ago to IniH organized’ for another year, and tlio money '
limited, lint fluentj penetrative and universal, .
" Licensing " it she utterly reprobated, and said
In another part of this issue will be found.an.
protect themselves; but in New York no sticli pledgml'to cover the expenn«». Our hiHt year'H
growing/roni within, with the growth of human!iu was desired ,,
u>/ by a few fallen women
nuulD
that it
oul/
articlq, contributed to our columns by Mrs. A.- A.
parental care Is yet exercised by the Stato for Its (-xpenHUH are all paid, and (|iilto a little balance h00auH0 |t would protect them from " puíice raidH,
’
’
'
". ”
”i," Andrews, of Springfield, Mass., which contains ty. Its author, in his preface, says:
unprotected children. Its too obvious duty in to ruinahiH. unaxpeuilml.” Highly Interesting exer- ,
“ While the selections from ancient writings are ■
.
-■
and lining sho declared...
tli be unjust
and- futile,
evidence that Mr. Slade is ft genuine medium.
of sigua! value and interest, the sweet and,noble step in between the parent and clilld, ntid tlie em vises wore also bold, March Ms', day and even
The legislation needed, “if any were needed at’
‘ ; ;’ .
. Utterances and aspirations of later days, the great
ployer ami parent, and, under the severest penal ing, at " Liberal institute," S lit Like City. . '
.
,,
.
all,” slio salti, woùld he to- cónipel parents —
iessons.of science, and the teachings, in our own .
Written for tho Banner òf Light. .
ties, to prevent Ilm cotitltinnnc« (if such ft nondl1. udì year, ati thè aiiulversnry .rutunis, there- tbrougb whose falso training tho trouble offrii .,, „-,„0-0 mn -arirnivr Smura fa nrrm'i. time and country, ou vital questions and opinions
tloil of ntl.drH. This putting very young, and rnnl
i
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hhf vìpam Iti it k f.i vor li rollìi tìn H tini! tini ti tuo
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which we must meet and use wisely for our better ■ <
(.tiro in sen icbh ;u un ta\or iironuuiiH, imo uni uuiu eame_to koop thélr (langlit,tra at houle if thè lat■
■
•
■
■
.
future, justly olaim ft good share of space. These '
even the youngest, children to work before they le not far dintant wlien it will be gratsiully re- t()r |ua,]e a '• f,Hao atep,” and not to cast thern out .
later,teachings will show that, if there Ims been
■ BY WILLIAM /BnVNTOM.
have bad a.chance tn Im benefltid by a primary membered by tliaukful liearls ijmoug all tlie civ- iut0 Uio sireets.
/ .
.
.
■
an 1 eclipse of I al th ’ in creeds and ilogmts, there
education, betrays a sad state of the parental ilized natlons iif tho globe.;
The speaker deelared thàt Ilio “social évil” Our cause dcmamls-triiomiiftyr heart«, to «pdnd a Uto of caro, is an increase of rational knowledge, of intuition,.,,,,
;
'. heart, as well as a dastardly greed on the part of
*——: ?—•«———■
could uever bo. entirely suppressed until all the ■tn w’orkltif'but tho world’« »uccqs«'with deed« tlilty only and of spiritual power and freedom;”
Due notice will bo gi ven of the appearance ot
cmj luyers who stand ready to avail themselves
'
daro; : ■
■
Prof. I’oiilsoii.
avenues of lawful occupation woro open to wo
' '
. .
:
;
of It. A mensuro has.-wo (disetvo, already been
. Tlds gentleman lectured at Council Blufisjowh/ men-[untO mero weakness and effeminacy, ceased- DcmanuXjuid gains, thceo. noblo bouIs. booamq tho truth Is the voltime. .
presented tn.tlio Now York Legislature t > correct before a g lod itudionce, on the. 15'h of Marell, on to bajtdmired as. womanly graces; until honesty - . < ours,
*- - .
, .,
■ ... ■.
" ' Spiritualist ConvcnlioBis.'
. this evil at once, and its several provisions up/ the over-interesting subject of Spiritualism. He aniistrength wefe'&onsideréd. as essential to the.. And;.comet impnitlng hlghnt strength to face Uto's storm.
and showers, i
■ ■... '.. ; ’.Those interested will perceive, by réference to
.pear tb carry with them siiflii-letit vigor and f iree demonstrated that spiritual manifestations were character of a woman as of ‘a'man; and until the '
■ to efl'ect Ilin benevolent ntid humane oij-ct for known in the. ancient tlmiW; but Were limited to r«lgn of justice was inaugurated. The beginning These take the stand.tho Christians .took, when Chrletisiha another column of the nresent issue of the Banner
''
wore sublime,
: ■
,< ' <
■of Light, that, with early Bpring, tlie cause of
■ which' they nr« designed. One,of them forbids, priests and priestesses. This was' true especially -of the good work of reform and restoration, bowAnd taught, iuankin'd a braver life thau wasting earth and Spiritualism is again putting fortùita leaves iti
..
under tho "threat of 11 penalty of ten dollars for ainong tho Jews, Mohammedans and : Greeks, ever, (levelred upon Christian women, who would
' . ' tlinö.
• . '■ : :
' • the shape of Quarterly Conventions, etc . where
• every offence, the enyiloyment. tif any child u.ider The spirit came to: Alqsus, and pro Maimed itself suffer no evil from contact with the vicious.be- for thosó wo wcnvo' a crown of flowere, and find protection
harvest workers meet to compare persohal expe
. sixteen for more than sixty hours In nny on« as the " I am." 'Mises Bought to make a nation causa " no contamination ever comes to those
..Still; ■ '■
A,.'
‘
riences, and pledge tlietaBelyes anew to faithful
• ' Week, or after four o'clock on Saturday -after
fur political pnrpjyoH. Anioiig tlié mediums and whose motives are hallo veil.” She fearlessly àp- For tlroBB'preparo the olden cro«sr.with Btrong, vindlctlvo
.
noons.: Anr thrr one ri quires «veryjthild between c.lairvo'yants,. ftp. instatic«d 'Saul, Samuel end plied the scalpi 1 knife to the quivering breast of
win; • ‘
;
7•
; ness in the cause they have espoused.
The Spiritualists of Merrimac and Sullivan-''
ten and sixteen, who may lafemployed In nny Daniel. Jesnswas born amid remarkable spirit- respectability (?) by saying to reformers in this The dead are dead, and heed not pralBO to stimulate tbolr
. ■ ■ alm,
.'■< Counties will meet in Quarterly Convention at .
factory or shop, to attend schi ol nt least threo mil nianlfestatlbus. He began a new system, re-,
field, " You will have to contend with prostitu And crowns arc for the living hcad,; and whit tiib living
.months in Hut year, and' to brlng.to iijs «mployer
Lem pater, N. H., on Friday, May 31, to continue
ihtclng the philosophy of sin to a science. His tion which adorns itself with wealth, end hides
'.'.■' Halm.
a w ritten certtll.-ate to that effect.- Manu‘netnr«rH apostles did not.follow bls plan, but set upacross
' ..
..... _ . . ' through Saturday and Sunday, May 4th and 6th.
.
itself under the 11111111 of marriage.”
. . ’T was said of old they killed th?»cors and built thorn tombs ?h Central New York Association of Spiritual-.
- are likewise compelled to ke< p a strict register of Instead <1 f a law. Quakers, S wedenborg'iaiis and
Prostitution, she said, was not conficeli tó'llioBO ' » . <>rBlall>i.
", '«.Mi will bold meetings at tho City Hall, Utica,
.
hours worked by such children, it is high limo Mormons lie Instanced as having had niauifesian_ .
”, rt_, ■: . . ’ fl. /
who inaile it a trade; it .sat. beside iis in bur And thus we act,Jrom nay to day, to Mlour good and great. ___. . •
that legislators tcok in hand subjects of such tions among them. Spiritualism cotnos forward,
Why not have oyoafto boo tho right, heart« to sustain tho N. Y., on the -7th and -8th (lays of April. A
cliurcli-pews, and talked with us’;ÌD...our parlors;
pressing importance.
..
■
true,
__ call in.issued to the Spiritualists of Vermont, —
,and cays to every tuiui, " You are jour own its spirit oven spoke to us from the very pulpit
church.” It destroys creeds and dogmas, atid re itself at timeg. Slip would have tiieMinlo pub- ' • And loam to giro, with largest love, honor to whom honor’s wherein it, is stilted that the Quarterly Meeting of .
: . duo.
' < -, .
'
the: State-Association will be holden in. June,
'
Tin« <1 rent Jubilee. ■
stores individuality. It rejects nil gods save the,- ilislic-d with social oblnqny even as the eriing fe
Not as a tiii-ru material gathering do wn regard divinity within ourselves. Medfums, he said, arc male; and said it was tlio duty of mothers to Thc«o men'must loavotho benchto-day undjwontaWd toll; Pwbably at Middlebury, unless the Locating .
the grand plan that is in progress for l onvenltig a still too tntteli beset with tlie old theological tram- . imprios upon their sons the necessity of purity Oo forth and work to plow and till tho future'» harvest »oil. Committee decide on some other place, of which
musical lori-iilliat is to astonish tlio continent, if mois to be wholly clear and free. Spiritualism is of life, as firmly as upon their daughters. Jit Lot these refuse, and what shall ho for thoeo thatare tocotno? due notice will be given. We have recei ved intinot the world; but an the renult of an inspiration not anarchy,.bXt harmony. Spirits can now con closing, Mrs. Wayne spoke most eloquently of .What freedom, strength and light and lovoj .Ah, now ybur mation that several other meetings are in process •
,
of preparation, of the arrangement of which parfrom above, tlie end being of the highest and vey their thoughts direct to the. human brain. the. possibility of Fefnrth even in the most d<> ’ . voice Is dumb!
Tho stars aro hot so near tho sky. so'natlvo to Its span,. ' ticulars will be furninlied'hereafte*. •.
।
'
holiest, viz.: tlio i flnctu il bartnonizIlion of dis The lecturer asserted that all mediums would yet graded, and appealed to the heartsand consciences' A» those aro near and djoar to all tho open heaven of map?
cordant hearts, and tlio practical blending of sen be put down, and that individual liberty will of ail true ineu and women, drawing a terribly Tako flowers from earth's summer sod, the tint» from (fut tho
Righteoiis Judgment.
....... ......
...... ....... ,picture
_____ ______
m
___
timents that tniglit otlirrwise never find a cotn- have to fight it out. God. is the supreme intelli- .strong
and pathetic
of the -njjsery
and. ;;
'kr. 'y'
■" ?.
Judge
Blatchford of tbe TTnitcd States District
inott ci nt'O on earth; The customary view taken gence, through all and In ..aJl.„„8pirltuallH!8 are ; Buflenng of the.'Hfciai-outcast. .
Than rob hurtianlty of «oui» that daro for mon to dlo,
...
of-this In o national Jubilee sclieinn is the ma- still loo young-In-their frith to organizt). Prof.
Her mill resHwaHgreetedwlgh frequent applausy That daro for truth iô*Bhoil tholr.blootCnor foar the halo of- Court received from one Walter T. Miller rrcent.
men.
• /
.
i
. ly ^singular communication,claiming exemption
"terial, not to say tlio lower one;-l>ut there is In I’o.ilson_,dei'.lared that, .wo will hltliniitely act I ail(] favorably noticed next morning by most of
reality a spiritual idea at its centre, that Is. worthy right wltlionCbeing forced to do it by any klipl ( f r-t-he city dailies. The much-needed work goes on; Nor cease fôy>lôB«, ortcorn, or Blianw,pr «landorouB tongue from jury service on this ground: tljat lie is a
anirpen;
.
. . . ' ■ ■
member of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
of these wonderful modern times. Think of law or authority. ■
.
. •
' ' ' niay i'10 blesslng of the angel world rest upon its!
twenty Hiousaml human voices uniting day after
'
1
! ndvocat.is, of. whatever caste of ro ilety or the6;s Tlioy-ppreerero In fplto of all. and work tho world true good, the testimony of which church maintains that it 13 ■
Though ostracised as NazironoB till they aro understood.
wro
fw .(s menAcrt t0 incorporate with the Gov? Tlio Leaven is AV«n»ltUig.
day in happy chorus; of a fores; of musical inlogic creed, who daré to succor the right.
Let ’, try to read the now aright know and Buet.aln tho true,
°
s
(he
t Cm,
strumeiits, all.swayed as by a mighty wind of in
Not long since we were patronizing tho Metro
Andkmrntog'vo.wlth1 arge.t love, honor to whom honor’»
nQt ack„owledgo
spiralion; of music rising like clouds of incense politan Ho'rsedlallroail in Boston, and as wo sat
■__ ;
..A Sour Critic«' ' ■■
'
’ >
.
’ God as the author of national exjstence and the
. to the arches ot a vast temple which lit thereby in tlio car, wo overheard.tho following conversa
- - in civil govern^
consecrated to its memories foiever; of tens of tion, which -shows how the entering wedge of- ..„The Universalist, witli its wonderful care for all ’Th filmmc to leave for other day® tho Joy Qf knowing worth, source of all power and- authority
And finding who tho hcroos woro Hint,bloat our mother earth.
thousands of people, at that' particular time Spiritualism manages gradually, but surely, to the sects and shadows pf sects, finds time to .ex Tho doubter spreads not doubt alone, but gives a hlgherlo' e; met.t, and Jesus Christ as tlie ruler of nations,
total strangers to one iitR/thAr, suddenly melted by open the cleft heart of the race. A dignified, min-’ press its dissatisfaction "with the style and 'ten«» ProgrcBsivo minds raise worldly-men to realms of light above; and the Bible as the foundation of law and tho
the magic of melody's influence into-the dumb Isterlal personage addressed ft fellow-passenger, of the Banner ’taksnges, criticising one fiom Tho church, with steeple tall and hlgh, is but, a fossil faith; supreme will for the conduct of nations. TnE
confession of a common sympathy; of dead and Inquiring,“Are you going to our meeting to-night? Theodore Parker in particular, and feebly de We need the soul In living form, dtiil not tho past's sad Judge holding that a man who could write
gone masters of music rising in the full glory of 1 am to speak, you knows” “ No," said tlie other, nouncing it as unworthy to come from bis spirit... . ....... wraith;
SUCH A LETTER AVAS INCAPACITATED FROM
.
■
- their old creations and oncemore giving Ilie to ratlier hesitatinitly/'l am going to Concord square What would not the Universalist have deemed 'We nocd’ch'e outcasthorald yet, bostowljog.angel truth,
.ACTING AS A JUROR, PROMPTLY ORDERED THAT
emotions Hint are too rarely stirred into activity; to attend a spiritual meeting.” “What do you 'unworthy to proceed from him, even when he Destroying creeds, imparting’light in wisdom's growing Miller’s name de stpi.cken.fkom the panel,
youth.
.
1
and try and realize what a hidden power there Is expectAo find-there?" “l am going to visit a me was in the flesh'.’ If Mr. Parker, when on earth,
. in those tilings which are not made much no’.o of dium, Mtb. MaryM. Hardy, who lives at No-4. I had witnessed the backsliding of Miner Univer . Then leavo tho past to love tho past, and care for those who
One oT a Thousand. '
. live, r
,
. ■
,
in tho dady work of tlio world, and seo the silent have been there three times previously, and have salism into the Old Theology from which its pe
A friend, writing us from Moulton, Ala., says
And
whore
you
boo tho need of loro that lovo in joyiinco giro,
force that ever remains in pie unseen.
heard many strange things through her lips, culiar boast .was that it emerged, and if he bad ' Bestow ydur plaudltB on tho brave, whatever his degree,
be would be.one.of a thousand Spiritualists11 to
The Jubilee, If wo do not err greatly in our which I cannot account for." " Indeed!’’replied chosen to characterize it as be deemed fit a?,d That laborsotiU for light and truth to make us pure and free; -subscribe one hundred dollars each to endow a
proper,
there
is
Jit.ile
doubt
that
bo
would
have
. estimate (rtiin the magnitude of its preparations, liis companion, half scornfully. “ Oh!” hurriedly
And try to read the now aright, know and sustain the true, Professorship of Spiritualism in some liberal col
-such as the Universalist would And learn lo give, with largest love, honor to whom honor’B
language-such
- is destined to be a grand resurrection of the belter explained tho other, “ lam not a Spirituali.it! I j used language
lege.” He had much better donate that amount
and holler feelings thaF'aro kept burled in the would n’t havo you think so for a moment! Only not'iave been in such haste to applaud. The
duo.
v
.
ib aid of. the spiritual press, and induce others to
JJcston, Hast., 1872.
'
■ ' ' join him, until several hundred thousand dullars
human breast. Tho need of tho time is that these I «111 somewhat interested in tlio matter—I have : ^HV- ^r- Builes, a well-known preacber'of the
Uuiversalist
faith,
lately
asserted
in
Salem,
in
a
feelings shall come uppermost aiuLnseort tiielr rule. „obtained some now ideas from the medium—and
are raised. .The publiehex^nped the money very
Ills to Im a great spiritual uprising, to which tho would like to investigate the subject furth«r.” public discourse, that Universalism, in its purity
Lizzie Dntcn’s Poems. '
much tb advance the ipteresls of Spiritualism.
people of ail nations and tongues and names are Tno conversation was quickly turned from the and essence, was Spiritualism, and hence deduced
A second edition of the “Poems of Pro- When wo'become popuUtvaa we shall sometime •
freely and cordially invited. Materialism may heterodox themo .to some ancient historical facts the statement tbàt théro are to-day fifteen mil gress” has just been published by Wirt,White in the future, and do not need the money, there
try to para Ie and .shine, as its wont is in the which they were in search of; but before we lost lion Spiritualists in the United Slates. But he & Co., of Boston. Tbi.a volume is elegantly bound will be plenty of people to give lavishly, to “ en
included all Unlversalists in his estichurches; it may seek to obtain control, and as- ••r>
sight
the— '‘ ------ministerial
” one
— of them, we
~ heard
—..........
-----------— — doubtless
t
—full gilt, and plain cloth—and contains poems dow”, professorships, build spiritual temples, etc.,
• siluie to ilaelt th it all tins lias been done for its Bay to the other: “ I should like to go Honietime mate! Are we not to regard a man of his stamp
of great merit, just suited to these stirring times. etc. But now is the time—while we are proscribed .
own poor H ike; but when Ilie great sea of melody witli you to this spirit-medium, privatily " Nico- [ and character as lit least the equal of the writer
A new edition (the ninth) of " Poems fromtiie —for tho whole souled capitalists to unlo>se their
breaks into Its countless waves, and the floods of dernns lives to day as of old, but the Master of , in the Universalist, who seeks to aHpersevhe-failh
' . ,
Inner Life” was also issued, a store time since, purse-strings.
harmony rage until they drown all the varieties Light — Spiritualism — never fails, whether in I in Sp’rirnaliBm iu this flippant way? Why does
by tlie 'anove firm—full gilt, with new vignette;
and petlimsses of human pretimidon, and tho darkness or sunshine, to open tlie ryes and con- 1 not Hle UuiversaliHt find lime to explain a few of
Mrs. Frank Campbell.
' reason of. the
. honest
. .
.
.
i tlie grave inconsistencies of its own l;Her'creed, ali-o plain binding. These works merit and have
chanuelH of tho heart that were el oke'l with vinco the
investigator.
It always affords us great pleasure to refer to
:
received the appreciation of the literary world,
instead of devoting the whole of it to other bnenvy .and covetousness are washed clean and
and will continue in demand for many years to the record of usefulness offered by our faithful
lief»
and
churches?
I.«
there
not
enough
Jett
of
it
through and through, by tho resistless waves of
Andrew J. mid Mary F. Davis.
I
come.
,
- ' media in their various spheres of devil ipment;
the music, tlieujyiJI be the time to und>-rs’niid
This excellent couple, who have done so much to hold its cousiant aitentton?
Had these poems been written by ft 'Vyiiittippr-a and we are certain that, when we recommend to
how small indeed are the arbitrary ways of the to enlighten humanity, and whoso fame Is world
Longfellow, or a Bryant, they would have -been the consideration of tho reader the lady whose
world by the side of the great laws of spiritual wide, have just returned to their home in Orange,
Special Notice.
extolled to the skies by the whole press of the name heads this paragraph,as a faithful clairvoy
sympathy, w^ioso-vory deeps will be broken up N. J., from a protracted visit lo Washington.
Dît. J. R. Newton, :i5 Harrison avenue, will country, religious as well as secular. No matter. ant physician and reliable medium for business
- from their foundations and commingled in nue Their harmonlal lives here on earth prophesy of leave Boston, jun« JtJ-b, and heal the sick at the
The liberal-minded readers and thinkers in the- or test communications, we are only giving
universal overflow. Such a scene it w.ill bo an joys unspeakable in the Summer-Land. “God “Kennard House,” Cleveland,Ohio,commencing
community—and they can now be numbered by “honor to whom honor is due.” Lot those de
event in one's life to witness.. It will constitute bless them I”., goes up from the hearts of thou- Wednesday, June 26th, where he will remain for
millions—fully appreciate the inspired writings of sirous of learning more concerning her powers
one of ths richest memories of the heart to have sands who have learned of Andrew J. and Mary a few weeks. All who may require Dr. Newton’s
Miss Lizzie Doten, one of the most remarkable visit her at 616 Washington street, Boston, and.
- borne a share in such an experience. And there- F. Davis,
services, will do well to consult him as above.
। women of the present age.
investigate for themselves.
In qii'>tt'>}t from the Bintirr of I.Uhl. Caro »hoi hi
be Uken :*> dinl ti^iiiih Ix tAtrn «ilitortAl aritelre and the
CommutilcaUoh»
ur otbcr»l«r) ofeurrrajH>n<l«thia.
Our Column« are
f«>r the ripfcMhm of ffvn Chourfht,
when n>n i»«»
; but of ••<•««« »rraunoi 'in<!«'nale
lo eriiloiio mo vah<*>I
of <’pmlon lo which our correipbudrni»
utirtAiic«-.
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APRIL 20, 1872,

James Madlsuu Allen
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ton,
from IWO to 1WJ. ir.cliitliTi^ the Lot one deliver?»! by liinr
Your» trulyx___ ’
brutes, it would bo better for th^if future-lives Osnn Nothing Ku’, a new a priori »r'.mnce can Present Age.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
requjt from thia —»Yew York (Sunday} World.
In public.
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Pawtucket, It. I.
"
Mason 8. Peck.
and characters to take some fit means of Impress
20 pp., tinted pancr. Price ll J.'i. nn'to?» 12 cent«.
.
ing on their minds the necessity of cultivating
For »ale whvle»»lc ant r«tvl hvkM WHITE <U CO., at
Andrew J. Graham baa leaned No. .3, Vol. 1,
The money ha» been forwarded to the respect llnnk.ftler, Arc..!» (tail. Ito- hc<t»r..x. V , kerpi Inriinl» the:
— :>!ritual anil. Il.iï'oriii Wiu-kit pubUijicd by tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKyrURE, 15S Washington
kindly sentiments to the animal creation.
'
of his [Phonographic] “ Student»' Journal.”
ive journals designated.
William Wb,le <k Mo. Give him a call.
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street, Bolton, M»M.
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A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED !
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APRIL 20, 1872.
in our city. We have a population of twenty-flvn
In Portsmouth, N. II. I thought when I was sick
Invocation..
•
thousand soul», and a half ilozsn hi l.-mlid hn u
Gitr Father and our Mother God, lie with us- I should get well, but I died very suddenly, and
Send to-m but a good one, and he will be well
,my
folks
don't
know
what
Ims
beconio
of
mo
—
paid for his services."
»tn
; cmisi-mu-ly in our prayer, and sanctify tlds hour
. ,
FennMylvanin.
IVimMit of tho Banno* of I.l<ht
to holy. Ihimghts and holy aspirations—to divine wlmtlmr G id or the devil has got charge of me.
hr Hpin» whoto- natnu 1’. bear*
Kentuchy. '
,
wi claim i».m »,■
Lvcr.t’M Festival—Lkctviies —On the evnn, , ... [You did n't belong. to tbo’Uliurcli, thou?] No;
, resol v<-H,’w hieb shall bud and bli>»“iún and fruit
.
througii isc U.I-..-1
tld» i anti if I had, I don't think it would bave triado of March 2.S h, wu wittiessod a liiipnv Mien«. Tlm
LOUISVILLE —Tlio Young Rqqpju’s Snlrltnil
In wIsdiiin and truth and love.
'
Ah
.
iaiion,
of
L
>ni.svillu,
‘
Kjn[
t
irt
a
«I. Il. Conant«
Children'» I'rugressiv'e Lyceum N<1. 2,.of Phila
Fa'lmr am! Mother, imnscionsly
but I como to say J. am well off— delphia, gave an exliibirio i of u very imterlabiiiig
.1 nu<
calici tho tranca. Tb«¡*o
In.kn
W
। g.mizilion, working titidcr a emistirnrl.m a,,,[
>:
at
Ami may illeso mortals,¿'who i b,!l,<!r utY tb»« 1 <Y‘r ":lH lieroi'-nnd if I may Im cliurai't'-r. Mr. James Mail ir, ’with tlm ofli -ers ;, tiws
¡lwn equally
riyisny as
ue systema'le
ryeiuixm*n: as
ns any
miv orgatii»?,
r<th.it L<-y.i:..t—wb«i lier for l’-maI
il:
t
unii
nf tlm human Imdv,fuel j nll'>w,td to be a judge in tlm 4natter, I think tliât
of
ttie
Lyceum;.we
Consider
deserving
of
very
1I li'.lg.i;
lodge; all
nil llm
tho hilil.inulin-iiiess dmm »..,.3;.,1;;„,
a«imrdiii
u
S
l< ate,the «Arth-spb.-ro m an iih<Hgreat
praise.
They
linvo^amplo
rea-oii
to
feel
.
.....
...
■
nientary law. M-ciings every Tlinrsd.?v
ov'enlim’
Iidimd in t!m gam of Imavm'i, and I 01,11 l,aH K"‘ <-•»>.-»rj’»> of mu, and I bat he is able to
C'.t’il Iv. !■ ’•!I 1/ ' ¡ ri
int" a ‘r.
V«* ' ■! »
justly
proud
of
tlm
effeetivt)
preparation
of
tlm
•
tb
t
’
•
••
’
.
vo
tbi
‘
>b>'!tri:
.ut forth by
a large number ut hulies and gentlemen ¡„in'
w
that tl.oti art spimi:luit to them—that thou art take care of me, and.th^ld am all right.
,h • Ih At ib,»1» ’hill C >ti!
children under their tTfarge for thia interesting meeting. This .Association employs thu h-ciiirera
fe.tr:
-,l.m.
n n T-rrh uLtriiLli.Jt " ■ y ¡>a
—TTuuing near num their (■ msciousness, and bless-oeea-ion,----- '------- ------_2 _________________ _
leoKinienciug April 1st,- 1B72).- Mm.es Hull i,i
Most, of lhn.exercl.si>» by the children were per dresses ns during April. We are ileslrm h ofeor
lug them hour by hour. 1.-t thy kingdom tm with
William Tuckerman.
formed deeidedly willl. Tim duet, “ Bui'itiful responding with first-class talent n> ad Iris.
■ 11-, in all 11-ily deeds and )m!y thoughts; and as
pates
ajar," was pr< t'ily sung,.by Miss and M inter for ono year, commencing May 1st. Address
I have seen the anxiety bf my wife and my
Thru Cuele»-aril
s we mount the ladder of experience, may wo Im
Williams; a reeit ition'by Miss Allee llnjter uai Nannie Dingman, Corresponding S- erot.iry y p’
friends
to
know
morn
of
this
truth
since
they
re

R . m N... 4. (uj. i
very etbetlvely given; but “Cousin Ji-dediab," 8. A , 2.M3.E. Chestnut street, Luuisville, JCy, ' ’
gra’i-ful to tlu-e, and thankful fur all tby ble»sin w ;n : "I »•«» t-M »
»
b.T KrTlltNtHifil. Xi’.p (’if
ceived my message a short time ago. I have in character, by the -pupil» of the American Arings. And filially, oh L-ird, our God, wb will sing
:i’. ; if'" ' 1 ■»■• 1'. ihrer <>’<J fc,
a
..-k . 1,'IVJ
;u| Ci'll
tisau's College, for Uliet'ous drollery anil light
Minnesota.
, a’-.sr whi- t, uni. ...........
will
»'ttm'.tisl. Beal, re.urvo-l . thee our grand song of rejon ilig, having trl- thmiglit.it might be wi 11 for mo to return, giving
h.r «trang'-r«. p.iuAii.m, ...h-n-.-tlthem some information as to what means I would mirthful' edict w.ih amusingly rich. , There is
KELLOGG—J.L. Potter writes. April 1st: “M7
Jan
inncli on tho public stage that sets the house in retort for M inili is as follows: Plaies vieitml. ku C,.stsT r.. .'iw. io. vws.n on M.m.ljv«, Tm'l'tny., umphed over all evil.
select—if allowed the privilege—through which I a roar, not a whit finer tmr lieber done. ‘Lyceum
Ws1ni-el.il. o’r.'¡'hor.unlit atter .:x o'clock r. m. Hlio
Minnesota City, Minime» tn, Wabasha’
might further communicate with them. I have Greeting " by eight young ladles was very good in Winona,
i;t .o> no ;im:,‘ .i:tiuk-i.
.
Questions
and
Answers.
.
* . (li
t e • *»» ti ui hur'fif 1Inetti
»* - » tn riu
t»i umi ul..»..
'*1 .
and' ”Like
Citvjnirnher'of
rm given,
slxt00”á'.
9fr t»•Hi- ji’i.ivrt« f .r-iurClrfoMio-'m «rul'd’cited,
F
CiiNTItoLL.ISG Sl-IUIT.—If you Ii.'tve questions, visited Mr. Manslleld, of Now York, and I find deed, ami Urn duet, “ Pray teach mo your liui- niinibar joining Associatimi, two; ani iinit re’
JMTTbe»;ur«t! r « an<v» r:r«l at Ui«'*« rfoain'ei arc uflcu'
guagn
to
read,"
by
Mas
’
er
and
Mbs
Williams,
him admirably adapted to my needs. I think If
ceivud in'collections and yearly duos, SlG.s-i;
tht? aih!l».*nce.
Th««»\
p m|Miin:W l,j In III 1.1 .<!•'
Mr. Chairman, J am ready Io bear them.
was
very
amusingly
rendered.
The
tobacco
reci-'
pensos, S2 50.
'
'
roti! to the- (*"h ! rullili»; Iti’.vir.h’cncó by the chairman, are • ■ (’ri-’.s.—I From a coiresj undent.) Will the con my wife or any of my friends .will comply witli
tation, by Miss Kila M. Williams, was well done.
loot hi Ly corrc>;.«>j; Jen
This is my third visit' through this part, of thB
a*, our Free C^rcb’t havi' Ilio '
tho rules in regard to Ills mediumship, I shall bo Sho understood mid appreciated the several
HtAt.Kb Littaii— Vi
trolling
iiitelligencu
]
lense
explain
for
us
what
is
State.
The
warm
greetings
with
which
I
am
rtl
„
(
T* «>n ili»* labi»» f "f atiirtïT by '
piinh J'' >>f pl > -tr»4 *<• Ak I let'.
tuiderntqod, In spirit-life, by tlm often quoted able to give jhem, through him, entire satisfac- points in the poem, and gave them with telling tho '• God bless you,” and “ C mm ag dn so m as
I In* r ¡i* r i
Ff’., w ri’.c.. hii«1 'Of l Al» pn»p'T (|iii‘<b>nA. n<l- Í
eft'ect. Wu saw the beads of some users of the convenient," give mo to understand-that my ]j.
.
.
. .
i
tiou. William Tuckerman.
Jan. 2.5.
<1 r«‘BRI I;;,’ tin* pp|t It t;'¡•‘■ai <n<-l by h.ls .or li< f full tidin'» : thoti 1 phrase, “Sinning against t)m Holy Ghost?” ,
filthy weed drop; others, amused, turn aside; hors are appreciated by the Spiritualists of Mih.
I’., aii’l wilic ymtr »wu n»t Irei‘S ■
put them tn an > nv!hip»*.
.Ans.—It ran mean nothing more than this:
and still others, perhaps, just a li'tlo ashamed, tmijiita. Brothers E. V. Wilson ami Lewis p
on th»* mvi’l tin'. AtI th»» eb»*i? «if th»« fi'-Ahc»» the Cluirnun'i
Dr.
Sylvester
Brown.
looked straight down their nose. The wand and Cummings have made many friends at L ike City
shilling against tlm highest light or wisdom that'
«III rntiiinHi« :>'li>-r l<> Dm wrll»r.
- If »ir-7nl.l l« aretiim.ly mi-l.-iBt.»«! tli.il tho iinowor« to
(Turning and Blinking hand» with a lady on tho wing exercises were good, and tlm address-by Ling may they live to battle for the right. I wish
tlm lndlvidual is tlm possossor of. That is tlm
quantum |,r„|„>uióh‘<t i,y «r|t*-ri* mu-1 in-,-, siirth t«-, bri-f.
platform.) Eliza, I wanted to Hay to you just Willie C. Williams on the subject of “ Our Lyce some test medium would fuel it a duty to visitHoly
Ghost
for
that
Individual,
and
he
or
she
lb i' iplrit .vl.in-*-,. 1 !il*.i\ii wrlllhg.il« »inwer-ür imimi.
ums," was just tho tiring. Trie Constellation of Minnesota; there is a great demand for tests
■ u ;ion Hi« eiiVi-i.-pp. -i-<<niaii>Tiig. vìi” 'piantoli >»r <pu--(lono.
tvho qins against it cannot expect forgiven»»» of thia—I begged permission to come:' My »on can Groups and tlio Four Seasons In character were Coins ami lielp usif you feel the in-piratiou with,
q u»HI.>l„-r«. .>¡..01.1 not i-l.u-o lol'.or.n tor ilii-w.-r.: i-ipon olir
do
you
no
harm,
so
do
n
’
t
have
any
fear»,
will
very Him. The tableau imparted a lightsome,eclat in you. Spiritualism is glowing in respect ability
sins ; it would lie InipoHsible.
ctrólo,ul.b-' «iioTlli g h-ngthv ri-pllr». <-ih«rwru-lh,-y will
' Qu —(From tlm iimlimiee ) Wo would ask 5<>u? Everything will como out right; you will to tho happy conclusion of an entertainment re among flic masses. Good audiences greet me now
Wil mam.'Win rk. Chairman.
by U.g
markably well gotten up and miitia'ged.
where two years ago dur cause could scarcely gat
whether it is pioodblo that n human body can bo acknowledge it so, in tho end. Keep on your
Lyceum No. 2 meets every Sunday morning nt a hearing. Ever laboring
build up the splritagrand,
gl
nious
1
1
1
way,
»eeking
for
truth,
and
placed
in
a
condition
»liniliir
to
what
1»
termed
the Spirituiilis's' Hall, formerly a Unlversalist al dispensation in the very midst of the rankest
.
Invocatimi.
...
you
will
receive
your
reward
hero
and
hereafter.
Church,
f>n
Thompson
street,
near
Frankford
materialism, rriycff.irts aro submitted to the Spir
. Oh tbmi, wlm dost save uh all by .tlm gracti wlth allotropic, by which It can bo.moved through
road, Kensington, It is situated in an impover itualists of Minnesota and a discriminating pub
Your brother..
Jan. 25.
wbléh t limi hast endowud us, we lini lo tliy minili space Invisible to tho natural eye, imponderable
ished and neglected neighborhood. But the exer lie to »it in judgment upon.”
'
.
<•
.
.
nnd wu ballow mJ thnt tinnì liast inailo. Lo iking to our sensiw? '
cises and culture of the Lyceum,..conducted by a
' Sally Shipman.
'
A.
—
Yes;
tlm
human
body
can
bn
put
in
such
a
few ladies ami gentlemen, lovers of the harmoabroml over tlm earth, iindoviir tlm vasi uni verse»,
Ohio.
I am obl Sally Shipman, of Newburyport, and nial philosophy, are bringing out from crude and
: lio work <if tliy hnu»ffw>! can btit prnise tliei>, and condition. This i.s one of the many paints of
TOLEDO—Cephas B. Lynn writes: " At tho
I
want
to
Hay
to
tlm
young
folks
that
aro
left
of
rugged
material
the
jmssihilities
of
childhood
and
annual meeting of the Toludo Lyceum, the-fol■ feci that thouart wbrtby rifai) priilsi', Wc cnnnot clminislry tluU are ho well understood by tlio
my family, that they 'il butter be engaged in belter. .youth, destined to l-lootn in saving utility and lowing persons wore elected oflicer»: Cmidmitor,
fear timi', fur every wheru wu ree tlm exlnbitiuu of elminlsts of thoHpirlt-lnn.il.
beauty. Angels bless and foster otirvLyceums.
linHineHH
than
trying
tb
hunt
up
record»
that
Q.—Is Theodore Parker present?
•Would that.Hiiperlntendunts and teachers of Or Mr. W. M. Smither»; Guardian, Mrs. Smithers;
■
hy lovin And tliis Inmr, oh Iiiliuite Spirit <if all
never existed, with the hope of getting a little thodox Sunday Schools'might step in oi-casionally Presidents, Dr. Armstrong and George Oarny;
A.-IInls,. ., ;
’ '■’ ”• ......
’ ' •’■, <
■ universe» and alInmlH, wn bring.tlnm olir nsplraTreasurer,C. 15. E,ils;' Secretary, Ella Breed; CorQ.—I would like to ask if bo was with a tno- Homething to lire»., fine wifch, and. make a ’»boiv. and learn a lesson oMnostlmable value‘to their respondliig Siicrnfarv, Mrs. George G.iruv; Mu
tlons; wu bring thim olir prayer» and our prtilse«;
children.
I
am
ju»t
about
a»
plain
Hpokon'now
aa
I
was
sical Director, Mr. Whitten; Librarian, Mr.AVil■ nini wu Iny tlmtn npon tlm aitar of lift, lo receivn_ diutp on Tuesday afternoon, just before.tlm circle
, LEl'Tt'IlES.
when I was here, although I've seen a good dual •
kinson; Girards, Messrs Engleliatdt, llarmis, Bin
liy blessiiig. Wn wimld-lm bleHHtid with moro eoiiinmncitd—a Mrs. Bowditch—iii company with
■During
tlio
month
of
April,
Dr.
If.
P.
Fairfield,
of gco.l Society »Ince I went away, and I've trav the pungent, witty, fluent mid poetic trance speak- man, Norton, Eels. Calvin Bronson, one of Towisilrmr, wn. would' lui bhissed with li greutet Sir Astley Cooper, Mr. Wesley and otherA
eled round considerable and learnt a good deal; or, is expected to occupy tlm spiritual rostrum of iodo’» ‘solid men,’ presented tiacli of the lady
A.—No; Im was not, .
.
' knilwleylgi' of tliy trulli; we would liiiiin ninirer
loaders and tboguarduiu with a beautiful writing.
. (j.—Snch a Hpirit purported t.<> bo’thero. TIow but’I’m about tlm Hnme, after nil., I waBolghty- this city’. We think devotees of Chtirehianity desk.”
’. o tlìTm In all timi we do, in all Ibat we s.-iy, in all
.bad better look sharp, for tho doctor's controlling
elght
years
old,
and
hh. smart an old woman as
. '
timi wi'-thihk; and, tu consonatici! with our as- can tlmse thing» bu accounted for?
spirits, Lorenzo Dow and Sylvester Jnild, use a
?f
A.—Tluiro are - many ways of ’acoonnting- for over you see. Yus, I was. I could walk my five polished weapon sharper than a two-edged Rword,
.pirullimi, wn wonld risii, perpetuali)- liaving tini
STILL
COME!
miles any day. [What, nt eiglity-eiglit?] Yes, tbouglhtho latter may heal, as well ns woumL_
»Ueli
things.
For.inHtance:
you
inay
sombtiinos
old nnd entermg tlm imw, casting Imlinnl ns tlm
and did, not three months afore .I_died, I could .At any rate, during tlio month of May, that ami
inantlu of tlm past and donning that nf tlm pres receive the thought of Theodore 'Parker when
boat any ono of you. (¿Turning to tho chairman.) able son of eonsolajioh, our good brother J. M.
' ont, Btnndhig. furever ns r«pre»oiitatlvi>H of tliy the spirit Ih no’.-present.
will minister for. us.
Kindly thine,
Well, now, young niahTifT can do anything for PqsbleSj
w
Reichneu.
Qic.r-Then
ho
was
not
conscious
of
anything
of
,
TO THE
■lovlrig kindtiesH ami of thy iviimlroiiH power. Wu
’
you
any
day,
to
pay
you
off
for
helping
mqalong,
"
.;
.
praisu timo, uh our Falher nnd onr Mutlmr, fur tlm kind.
5
I
'll.be
glad
to
do
it.
I
al
ways
tried
to
pay
my
.
.
.
Maine.
■
;
■
• A.—Indeed, bo knows it could not liavn taken
■ ■ all tlm goudims» whiidi is griiwing, Imildiiig and
debts
hero,
If
I
did
n't
do
it
in
'any
other
way
than
'
OE
A
■
’
'
.
BRADFORD.—Mrs. M. J. Wentworth writes:
bloHsmiihig un tlm earth, for thosii deep asp’ira- pl urn, Binon lu» whole l(fb was absorbed elsewhere knitting. I could knit just as well as anybody
Ah this qiiestionJs often asked by.unbelievers,
at that time,. ' ; ■
\
■ :_ AIoiih llmt aro simding ont tlrnlr vlbriition» frinii
“
What
giiod:does Spiritualism do?” I would giveelse. - .
.
••’
' Jan.25.
hutiinn hi nils, reaclilng evim unto thu spirit-land, ’ Q —Did he over visit a Mrs. Larvq, of Callforthe answer of a Spiritualist, if you think it of »tifficient- interest. Mr. Webber, an earnest Spirit
"calling frinii theneo thousandH and tmiH uf tliou- nia?
Julia, Wallactf.~ ualist
A.- ■Yes.
. ■".. .
, r' ■< ■■ ' '
,
;
of Palmyra, told me the folio wing little INVIGORATING, EQUALIZING,
saiid» of tliy »mi» nnd thy ilntighter» wlm Imvn
Say
thiit
Julia
Wallacp,
.
of
Boston,
would
be
incident:
Does
ho
romornbor
seeing
niortlioro?
*
’ buon freed fumi tho tlesh,.wlio conio in responso
BLOOD PURIFYING
(When visiting friends in Monroe this winter,
A •No; because ho'doiis not silo you at tho glad to communicate with her friends;
to liumnn prnyorH nml in. nceordamai wlth tby
Jan. 25. ‘
■'. : s '■ ■'
, I met a sister from Carmel, and had a conversa
presiint
time.
•
.
;
'
tion, with her ou Spiritualism. Mrs. R. 1» not a
—vwill.oli Iloly Due. May calili otm of uh work
Q —Can you tell.mo If, In photographing spirits,.
believer, but a member of tho Baptist clinrch, and
. out fur miisclve» nml for htiinnn naturo tby king.!
\
Annie'Harrod.
;
"
A
”
while speaking of the death of a beautiful daugh
they gather tho aura from the individual who'
doni of rlgliteinisncHH rpid peace. Amen.
I
am
Annie
Harrod.
I
want
my
father
to
go
to
terjsald: “ I think I should‘have been crazy after SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
g-ms
for
a
picture,
or
doo»
it
.
come,
fromtho
me

■ ~ Jan. 23 .
.
.
her’death, if I had not received aid from my
dium? And, supposing a nmdliim lH dlslibnest, Mrs; Hardy, and let mo speak with him through Heavenly Father. Ooe evening, when my an
ANY PERSONS find it more convenient tq mlresch 1
that medium.
:
-’Jan.25.
doio of tlio rowDxn with tho Migar »’ml water,.«« the;
would
spirits
come
through
such
an
one?
.
guish seemed more than I could bear. I yverit to
■
- '
Sarah Knight,
—
take it, Imtead ot diaeolvlng tho whole nt once and bottling.
'my chamber to pray. While, praying, I distinctly About one qynrter of a level teaipoonhil of tlio PotrnB«, «ci
My name was Sarah,Knight. I lived hero twon-' • A.—Yes, ciHainly; just as. quick, afid just as ■
.■'.
Gen. Halleck.;
‘
heard these words: ‘..Mother, why wish tneTiack to a teaapobnful of sugar, may bo put Into a oup. and one or
ty-sevim years. 1 was born in Boston,'and I dled «well ns through an honest ono. Tho medium is a
With this grandest of all human truths in my’ die again? I am so happy here.’ Then camesweet two tahlrspoonful« of either worm or cold water added, beloj j
condenser.
This
aura
i»
gathered
from
tho
par’
in Boston eight years ngt. I was a moilintn, and
__
presence, and with power to demonstrate. it be ‘peace and .reconciliation. I conld not wish her thoroughly stirred before drinking.
iny friends liiive wondered why I have never re-’ tins who may JiO-lpresent, .and from tho attrib- yond the possibility.of doubt, I can do no'less back ; she was ‘ so happy there.’”
ENLARGEMENT OF THE W0MR,
f?
I
questioned,
"
Whence
came
the
communion?
”
Rfihoro.
It
1
h transferred to.the medium, and.
turnish- It.has ..been because I had no wish to,
than «»nd back’a miisHiigo to my three spiritual-“’ She replied, "Oh, from the Spirit of God.”
“ I havo been troubled for «nmo Umo with onlargetnonlof S
and I witnii to-day only Jiec.riiso I find that per tlioro condensed; then taken awny-again, and i»tlc: friend» who told me of. those things when
If, as you say, it: was God who spake, then there tho womb. Il'was qnlto a good deal onlnraed anil perMr fe
I mw your advflrnsermht—did not havo much f.ltfi K
Itaps I ought to, to satisfy the demand» of those used as a covering forth« spirit.
I was in the body, and one of whom exacted was deception, for it purported to be ynur child, bInird.
Q
—
Can
wo'rely
upon
these
photographs
of
It, but thinking It w-otild.dd no harm to try It. euntforotf §
oalling
you “ mother,” and assuring you »lie was
who are e , Il I ng for mo. Say to them I am hap
a
promise
of
ma
that
if
I
reached
the
shining
’
package,
and it hashrl/iedme vmn'lrrfully. Ph>iiso «end Jr. .fe
:
“ ho happy tliere.” Now I will nnstfor your ques
py in the spirit-lite; J tied it all Loxpecied to; spirits taken by Mnmliir as,genuine?
dullurh’ worth.”—Urs. 1. O: C„ Brooklyn, N. K
. . ¡a
shores of the’ upper life before ho did, I would tion, “ What good is there in Spiritualism?”
A.
—
Many
of
them
you
can
’
,
many,
of
them
and that were I tdleri'd*.all the -wealth of this
cflRONTC DEBiUTX..^.!L
' ?
return and give him evidence of the trutfi of the
When
..your
faith
had
nearly
forsaken
you
in
5
world, 1 would nut accept it, to return and dwell you cannot. You have asked an honest question; Spiritual Philosophy. That I atn here, proves it bereavement,‘Spiritualism, with its »oiil commnI think’ this wljl bo nil I thali need. Tho ulcers liareilj
'
•'
•
.
* . «
•....
I have givon yon an honest answer.'
;,
-■
(llBapliUiired. Ohl I am ap much hottnrtlmn I “Vvroxpectd
Jan. 23,
niotr,
filled
your
heart
with
joy
and
peace
—
did
liara.
■ Q —Aro not spirits subjoct To 'certain llmita- true,,. .Gon? Halleck, to his spiritual friends hero more to comfurt you In sorrow than ail the expe to bo on earth I* Indeed, I cnirhnrdlv bo -called un Innlll
Jan. 25,
rience of years of your faith, all the assurance» of how, I do tho work fur my erii di family, rind walk » ml!» ; I
.. Theodore Davis.
■ .
’. tlons, In controlling Certain media? For instance: in tho earth-life.
much' fatigue. I caunofekprosB tue gratitude f
Christian friends that "somewhere, maybe, you without
can
you
recall
readily
facts
which
have
transpired
feel.”~JI/rf. Jf. -K-i Norfolk, Ci>nn.
. h
.
My namo wan Theodore 1 i.ivi». Eigliteon y.'nrs
will meet your child again.”
,.
.■
Dennie
’
Williams.
•
"■
.
''Plcitflo Bond twelve boxes of-your*Nutritive Compouii
■ ■. -ngo I liVed iii Boston. .1 went from boro to Aus- Jn Qtlmr plneos and at Other time's? Iio you retain
My sister mride ho reply.
;
I
am
Dcnnio
Williams.
I
havo
to
soy
to
my
I
think
1
can
dispone
of
a'good
dCul
of
It
among th»Bo thitl
■
;
■ I doubt, not Mr. Webber has sown the good seed
trnlhi, mid 1 liinm been there in business. I wan full power of memory?
have kt hare »onto to-lry. My. wife baa been ailing for»
A.—No; we do not. Circumstances, sconOs and fat]ior, tliat I.think he’d better go homo tb mother, of truth, that »ball tike root andlgrow. -Let. all nntnbcr of ycare, and nho rays that It doea her more gM
.. there, in n)l, nlioiit four years, I tliink. When 1
iiectiuso »Im 'h ho lonesome now ! am gone. But, who believe in our liviiu/ gospel “sow with a th in any o’hiir nD'dlolne sho ever took, X know It doei.’’wn» here, eluliteen years ngo, I bad some friends experionces which wo havo taken part in through
lavish hand arid withhold not,” and many a sor P. B. W., Durand, III.
.
:
.
that wi'to Spiritualists, mid I used to ridicule one medium, ajo raroly-oyer brought lip through if ho can't go home Iio'd bettor send for her to . rowing heart will be comforted.~“Comfortye my
DISTIIESSIXTHE IIEAD.
.
; .
■come
out
whore
lie
is.
I
know
:ho
’
d
bo
glad
to
people.",
•
•, :
tlmlr fallh I'onslderalily. 1 told them that they any other than tho otm through whom they wore
•• I am prompted, to try your medicine upon tho recta*
were fouls, mid they said they know I was, nnd oxpiirienced. There aro exceptions to this rule. have herciiino. He thinks sho wouldn’t want to.
of -Mrs. J. 0., of. ihla vllUge. a highly rcipecu*
- r Ohio.
' .
'
'. rnendatlona
that 1 slimild some day own uj> to it. AVell. they . Tlm controlling Hiiirlls of (hi» niediiinr have,‘in a como, but Sho would bo glad' to do anything.for”»'*' ~
bln lady, _fiho has recently used It, and found It to be very
change.Now
I
want
him
to
attend
to
it,
I
was
(tncaciona
In
restoring hor to almost porfoet health, Sin.I'&nrinTuALiSM
in
N
ohwalk
.
—
At
a
regular
•Were right, nnd. 1 was wrong; and now, if they groat mtfasure, ovorcomo that condition, although
rfine years old, sir. I've been dead fi ve weeks. I meetirig of the First Society of Norwalk the haa been complaining for a long thno of diatrofia in tho hui
. '■ ‘
.
:
ariw-'niiywhuro in these ptirts^I,'d like to senre not entirely, by any means.
Ac..
hot
now
prcflenta
tho anpoiranco of sound condition* ‘
following resolutions were adopted:
.
.
(¿—Are you not jiist as liable to.bo mistaken liyijd in Brooklyn, N. Y;. My name was Donnie
•—J. M. WVJVjtw Carlisle, Ohio:
\
'
r ;
tlitmijUji, nnd-open n'-lilt.ql.neiinimunjeation with
Whereas, The four months’ engagement of the
Willinnis—no other name—and that’s my full Rev; A. J. Fishbac.k as the.regular speaker of the
1 \jh?‘}iif [jJ^ViirlheirTiniims^njl pe,rhripB<Uriiy- w ill here as any whero else?
' : '
..
“ It la tho’Jjoat medlolno my wife has over takoD.”*-»V. i 'S;
.
.Jan, 25.
■ ■
‘
.
First Society of Spiritualists of Norwalk closes IE, Pittston, Me.
q. jiijIimLitill! d upon.to rospnml.] Well, them was n
A — We, unlike the head of tho Romish Church, name. Good-by, mister.
, this day, arid as ho has well and truly performed
u It his done mo more good than anything. I hsroeret ■
.... ■iKblV.’Clmk^AJiriini Clark; a Mr. Winthrop—D,in- do not elnirn Infallibility, even in these thing».
: Sii nice conducted by Theodore Parker; lettere ' bis part, faithfully and boldly preaching and vin taken.”— Martha T., Hudton City, N. J:
‘
Q.—Would it not ]>o better, then; wliflh asked answered by " Vashti.” .
lei Winthrop; a Mr, Tilden—Amos Tilden; Mr.
: . ,
’
. dicating tho great truths of the spiritual religion,
•• Praising tho Almighty for giving you power and unde> •
¿'Jl'enny—William 1’.; amVn.Mr. Alexander Green. whothor you wero present at thoT?anco with Mrs.and living a life of purity and practical good atan Hhg. tir 'cnmpouud such a - wonderful mvdldne, ss! j
works corresponding therewith; therefore,
whhlng you allbiicoobb in miking It.known. I remain«* $'
M ’’ <>h. 1 bad quite ti number of Hpirituallstic ae- Bowditch, on Tuesday, to say,.“ I do not know,” , MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
4
-'Resolved..let. That thin t-omety tender to Bro. Bpoctfuily,”— Miss Enily S., 321 tfreei/New- Ijirk^itif.
"iqualid lime». They used to thorn me conslilor- fioui tlm fact of your memory b/png tn;rgliablo? ' ' Tuesday. Jan. .30.—Invocation; Qucfrtlons and Answers;
Fishhook their tiincero thanks nnd gratitude for
•'After taking rho last package tho Leucorrhrd or IFAtltt j
ably; they said 1 was n medium and ought to ' A7=*No; because I do know,' I was with this Katy Stchiwiiy, of New .York Cltv. to her mother; Tlm Con- tho fldullly and ability with, which ho has dis- Is'hlmiiat entirely remedied. It helped my atomaclrid. |
-nauuhty. to. bis wife; “Atint Phlllissa,” nf 1 cxlngton, Ky.,
- know It, and ought to do mmotlring about it. I timdlqtkon that day from ri I tie o'clock In tlm to Mr«. Harriet Bent: Jack .Mcndum, to Ate Robinson.
chargedJiiH duties, and we hereby take pleasure aide, and tlio oppression nn my lung*. The soreness of of »
Thursday, f-'en, 1 —Invocation;
and- Answers;
in recprnniending him to'the friends of Spiritual atorriach la relieved. You cannot imagine h»w thrW t
[bought lbey were a little looney, and got rid of mornimgiuntil four o'clock in tho afternoon; so 1 Jiinies-Ki
Burt.jj his son, William Burt; Mary Willey. o(
gratoful I 'col for your klnduoaa to me.“—Mft, Ho* J
ism throughout thq country as nn able and eflicient and
Kittery. Me.; PiuiHno Edgeworth, Riith. Me., to her brother»
,'tlmni a» well n» I could. Anil now I am on the do ktmwS?*
Bqwltng Green, Ohio. .
•
. .
.
. ;
[
Monday, AV6 ft. — Invocation; Qiichttoris .’and Answers?
Minister of the New Dispensation.
“Tho Nutrltlvp Compound that T ordered last siimmufej J
Q.—Suppose .tho spirit controlling Mrs. Bow Mrs. «fohii.havls, o( Worcistcr; Willie Clark, of Cincinnati;
other side, I kniiw they wore right and I wti»
. Resolved, 2<h That n copy of those resolutions he
my
wife
hnad»noher
more
gnod-than
all
the
nuilf
thecw
?
■wrong; and if I can dn anything to n»sist tluSii in ditch should assure me with equal posi'ivenoBS Lizzie. Venicrley, ot Nashville, Tenn.; Edmund Lewis, of sent to tlm B.tnne.r of Light and Roligio-Pbilj. Central CHy. CoJ.; to.hli wbe,
.
. ■ .
taken before. I combined both nf your preparations
tlielr seari'h for light in-this thing, I should bo that Theodore Parker was,present at that'time—. , Tn» fitay,l>; 6.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; »opldcal Journal for publication.
tho hippiest effect.’*—X. M. B., Chicago, ill. _ ■
j
Auciut i 5h*arris. of Hartford. Cnim., to her parent»; Alex
Messrs. Editors, permit 1110 to inform yon that “FOR THE STOMACH, BOWELS AND L^' j
what then?
■
glad to. Good-day, »ir.
Jan.
ander, MacGowan, to his son Frederick: Capt. Thomas Half,
our
(society
is
row
a
corporate
body
according
to
of
Bioton,
to
Ills
daughter
Elizabeth
;
Eben
Somers,
of
Bos
’
• A.—There would ho.two; opinions', and ».prob ton. to hli .«»n.
COBRHEA."
...
•:
.
•
tliolaws of Ohio. ItB officers aro J. V. Vreden
.
.
Jennie Johnson.
Thursday. Fib. 8.—InvocationrQucRtlons and Answers;
lem for human reason to solve,
“ I have taken (Iva pnckngoB. I (tnd thorn Just the tto{ .!
burgh, President.; Tra Lake, Treasurer; and A Jos
I
r.Hh'i
Ihivjs,
of
Rnrnstnhh*.
Mass.;
.Io«pph
Cadmun,
of
St.
<].—Would ypn make.inquiry as to wT^Jiier Paul. Minn. ;Mary Ellen Gray, to her daughter Ellen, of Bos lin, Secretary. Trustees, A. AV. Hawley, O. P. for the stomach and bowels, also fur T>ucnrrhp:i and oUA ?
, . I coinn to tdl you about.my little sister. I ’vo
wenknestos.”—Mrs. N. S. B„ Natick. Mass.
( •
_
.
.
.
■
Woodward and S. Brotherton. Our society has femalp
got a little sister, since 1 was lieru, and T.itlier the prophet ■ Samuel, Jolin-Brown, Sir Astley ton
“ EQUA LIKING THE, CIRCULATION OF TIB =
.
Monday. 'Feb. J2.’—Tnvncatfon: Qucat’ons and Answers;
prospered
well
during
the
past
year,
despite
all
> thought* if I'd come hero and ■ t ill you of if, it Cooper, and other pro.tfiiuent individuals wore Allee Cn^rove. of Willlamsburv, N. Y.. to her fatherin'
BLOOD."
. .............................................................. ,
opposing Influences; the cause of the angels ad
CalhoiniMi; Antonio Nowell.of.f.iahdn. Portugal, to hlason
would Im one mure tost in tlm long chain that has pri sent at that, titim”
.
•
. , ".
Jame!; Mary Elizabeth Harris..ni' Watertown, Mass., to her
vances in the community. Bm. A. J. Fullback
“It'48 a capital remedy for «all It krccommonM. M
alreadyjieen receive.!. Sheds about a month old,
A.—They aro deeidedly too prominent charac eons; James Irwin of Nashville, Tenn., tb his family.
has done excellent service for uh during the past tho batt^thhiR for equalizing tho clrculnll>m bf tho Nw‘
Invocation: Questions atict Answers:
have uvcrtrXgU.”—E. A. B., Doud's Station. Juwa.
A..JOSlin, Secretary.
now.: in n few day» wo aro going to have her': ters to be together at,ono'placo at ono time.
: Arna Loi£:J.».c))h.v< Macirthy, of Boston, to James Macarthy; four months.
“I feol m/if I mmrt, In JubHco to .you and to
b llov uy.'-nf. Brooklyn. N. Y„ to her mother; Arthur
christened, and Ralimobnn it >y is going to chris . Qit.—Wo wat)t to bo honest with you,'as well Nitin
BvanlMey. to hh mother, of Winchester, Tenn.
you how mfich henoflt. I hnvn received from
; -.,.
' Texas. ' '
;
Tarsdau. .Q*n/2.—Invocation:-Questions and Answers;
ten Imr.' Wo are going to have a nice thim, and as with other people; wo want to know wheth
valuable
prepara’hm, tho Nutritive Omipbuml.
IJnnh'l. Fyot«;. of .Mhntpf'lkr. Vt. to hi» sons: Catharine'
AUSTIN.—IT. M.'Strong writes: I would like four friomfo to whom I recommended It have ■ex|,ed«’O-Vashti is,going fd name her. [Do you moan to er others give rellnblu communications, as well
E'tlle Cnmptnn, Etig., to her nrothcr In this country;
your
printed
“
eounter-petitipn
”
to'having
God
equally
beneficial
effect«. I elmli apeak of it
■»»illmip’herriDgwr. of the J’cnnsvlvhnla Rvsefvc Qorns. to bls
"say.that th» spirit» aro going tb perform tlm cere- as yourselves, i .
,
.father: Minnie HoLacey.'of New Orleans, Li., to her father:
recognized in tlm Constitution, and state also wham l thlnk would like to know shoot R. I encbisep1"
moni'.’] I’ve got a ineillnm, you know*, and.then
Jes*e
Hutchinson.
’
.
•
.
•
A —Wo have stated our position on that; point.
whether you-.wisli both sexes to sign it. I am ofllce Older for bI'x packages.”—A. IF. B., IFact Ifx3i'
Monday, j/rif s.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
“The package I received was of groat benefit i® ;■ ».
father got a medium for motliqr, because silo was Mediums'arb all fallible, and so are we,.every ono Isanr.Riel-,
radically opposed.to any such movement, and
ot Hom on; ’“ Jake,” tn Mnsaa Tvndni’, of Opclou
I am a daughter, for whom T got It. Please pend fix pycK^..'.- ij
Li.; M.hps (' nrk. of Boston: William Mav, of Bouton,fo ’ will use all' my inilileni’o to defeat.it.
very »lek, and the doctor couldn’t control my of us. We give tho truth as best wo aro able to;
&
hl* chibirm; Tad ” Lincoln, tn his mother; Anna Rjbimon. ' Spiritualist, aiid am in favor of any just means thc.cncloBod five dollars.”—N. C. A., Leavenworth,
nii.'dinm, so Im went away and got another me no one can do better.
"SOMETHING THAT DOES NOT CONTiH'l
Jan. 2.’
of bpringlleld, Muss., to her mother.
•'
. to enhance and develop the condition of lininauidium—iinnld gentleman, who was a niltisler once
ty, anti think that working in the can»o of Spirit,WAV”
.
A
'
Mary Kinney.
’
—and so It ilimoliuiritoy (a spirit) is going to
nallHin will do a» much toward that end a» any
,
‘ Written forth« Hanner of Light.
“Thrive patients who neo!somethingtliMdocsiwh*- ¡;thing
on
earth.
.
I went to tlio liospital, and I died there. My
perform the I'ereiiiimy with him; mid wu expect
tola ‘Rum,’ ntul I thinkXhQ NulrUivti hJiiRt
L
"I WILL LOOK UNTO THE HILLS.”
Spititnaliini in Texas is not yet popular, harftlor«* very much' more (ban 1 expected.”—Dr.
cto have a grand time. If I cun, I ’ll coma and n a mo wan Mary Kinney. I.waa thirteen yearnof
0. P., New Yurk City.
..... .........
.?!•
though
rapidly
gaining
ground,
and
I
will
do
all
.nr MBS. C. L. SHACKLOCK,
age. I lived in New York City. Mother and I
give you an aecoiint of it.
in my power toward spreading tliis'glorious doc "SCIATICA AND OTHER COifPEAlXT^ j
(Speaking aside ) G>> alongNI’ll pay yon for wero taken hick, and the doctor naid.wo had the
trine. “ It is a public necessity,” anil sheul 1 be
Look up to tho bills eternal,
.
‘lijMilTo under treatment a lady troubled with S-^ y
tlio work of every true man and woman.
that. That’s Vashti, poking me; She like» to Hinalbpox, and they carried uh to tlio honpiut I
and other complaint*. .1’gave-her tho
.
Whence the heavenly blessings tome;- [We
will
send
you
the
required
counter-peti

plague urn. S m thinks 1 plagno jier. I am Jennie died latd Saturday; I think mother will got well,
other
treatment, and I am hnppy to say flho H ’,C!,r J
’
For our life i» but a journey,
.
has not been bo well for Bovernl years. 1 have a n«
,
.Ibhnsonf iT.iruingagiln t,i t'l.'e little spirit Vash and I thought I’d come here ai)d send her a moB*tion
with
pleasure
for
signatures
in
your
State,
And this earth is. not our home.
patientB who are trying it, and nothing besides.
'
.
ti.) Sajn't go, till I get rea ly. Sim thinks I ’ve «ago to cheer her up.
and, when fillad, you can forward the same to M. D., Ntw York City.
.
Why wander, in sad repining,
„
Tell iierto write to-her brother George. Ho *s
»aid all I 've.g >t t i nay, and I ’d better go. Aint,
John Mayhew, Washington, D. C. Get all the "ACTS LIKE MAGIC."
Mid the darksome waste below?
going to, tupil I get ready. I'm going to rest, non-. in San FraneiHCo, and he’ll help her, I know ho
signatures you possibly can. “ Eternal vigilance
“I have tried ono package on my Hok
From afar tho light is shining,
found it to act like magic.”—J. R. P., Wilkesbarrti i*
Some of tlm ch i,Iren got some Hower», did n’t will. She do n’t know* where be is. -I ’ve met Ids
is the price of liberty.”]—Ed. B. of £,
And the bill» are all aglow! they? (referring to a banquet on tlm taliln.) [Yes, I litlbCdaughter mucu I 'vu been over here; she died
'THE “NUTRITIVE COMROUN^
and we aro very thankful for them. I sup; om ; of fever, and she say« her father is in .San Fran*
New York.
Tim patl; is rngged and dreary,
1« NOT IN BOTTLES, but packngei n'hlcb,
yon impressed tlm gentleman to bring them] • visco. If motlier will write to him, ho will lielp
. CLAY.—Orris Birnes writes: “On Sunday,
‘Tis a thorny way at best;
Feb. -I'.li, we had a i.oblo discourse tlnoiigh Bro. dlB.olvcd In’wnter, make ONE PINT of Uofltoratir*. , .
Yes, bo ’» ri-ul nice; w» can use Idin pretty easy. I her.
And I know the h, art is weary,
'Full'
direMmi Jar uie accompany, each pacnay
.
Warren Woohon of Hn>-tiiige, N. Y. The follow
Oh, I hope there won’t any of you have to go to
Pretty Homi wo shall Im able 11 bring you lots of ।
—Aud-it fain would be at rest. .
■■ ■ ■■-„
ing text was handed in after tho speaker had taken Reiterative.
flowers, ^eea'tso |ieople won’t ask so much money the hospital; iU^ an awful place—an awful place!
Mailed, postpaid, ion receipt of the pri'’-’
hi» place on tho stand: ‘ Blessed are tlm pure In
But it loadeth to joy immortal,
for things, and it will be easier to make folks get I did n’t seo anybody but once- all tho day before
he irt, for they shall see God.' The Hubjeet w<ks
Price 51,00 per package. $5 for six pack
And
the
toll
will
soon
bo
past,
s
I
ditd.
If
I
’
d
only
been
with
mother
I
Hlniuld
n
’
t
handled with great, ability. The controlling spirit
’em.
.
$9fortwolvo.
And the blessed and shining portal
call« himself Red Jacket, once chief of the Seneca
Address,
.
I am going to1 liars a cross of lilies, and a have cared. [Your~“inothbr wasn’t near yon,
tribe.
The
aii-les
of
the
church
were
filled
with
Will open to thee at last.
crown of rose-buds for tho christening. I wish then?.] No; she was in another ward, they said.
DR.
H.
B.
;
extra
seat»
to
accommodate
many
who
came
to
»Ian. 25.
.
>
Office 137 H*ant80K Avxiwa. Boaro»,
,
yonicould go. (To tho Chairman.) It ’s way out
Thon slialt pass from the cite and sorrow,
hear a spiritual discourse for the first time.”
in Indiana.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by Wg
To a land of endless day;
.. .
Jan. 23
Jfor sale wnoiesaw ana
; nffitf.
—Thomas Brackett.
'
'
Virginia..
Tuero shall dawn a glorious morrow,
Bdinco conducted by Theodore Parker; lettore
PETERSBURG.—Rilph L. Marshall, writing White & Co., at the Banner of ItigN
I want to send a few words to my wife and
And the clouds shall fade away. .... >
answered by Jennie Johnson.
'
•
’
Apr l 2l,says: “ Will you be so kind as-td send 158 Washington street, Boston, Ma»’’
Mobile, --tld.... ..
.
family. My name was Thomas Brackett. Hived
us a good medium? It is the wish of a great many
Apr. 23.

Öl essa gc department.-
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WONDERFUL CURATIVE POWER

Dr. Hi

Storeys

NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,

M

.

.

STORER,

5

APRIL 20, 1872
2
ty-flvo
!■ halls.
Jo well

glcbhitns in gosfon.

Mxsctlranentts

Beto Ifluhs

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

MARCH BOth

Of-the fullowlnii named por.on. cun bo chinino,I "at tho
BANNER OF I.IGIII' BOOKSTOHE, IM Washington »troct,
Boston, lor 25 C'aura mach :
35
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
P.KOF. WILLIAM DENTON.
(One door north of Beach ilrcot,)
Jl’DGF. J. W. EDMUNDS.
N. HHNK WIIIIE,
.
.
( BOSTON.
'
EMMA HARDINGE.
DR F. L. H. WH.I.H.
ABRAHAM JAMES.
MRS. LOVE M. Wlt.l.m;
R. J. R. NEWTON la succQR.sful In curing Asthma, elTccta andrewjacksondavih. Dr. WHO»’« DAÍ’GH I Lil.1
DAVH,
J. WM. VAN“NAMEE.
” F.
....
. ...
ul Sunstroke, Softening o! the Brain. Jaundice. Neural MRS..MARY
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
HNIETA.
i Control« ot
gia. Heart ihMMBr, Nervous licbLIty. Dlabell«. Liver Coni*
IIobaIct.
yj. Wm.Vnn
Claint. DyB|»i-|i«ia; Weak Eves. Failing of the W omb anti ail J. M- PUEBLES,
d. d; hohe.
Ind» ot 5»*xtial WeakncBS. A’vak spines, I'lcvrs, Lots ol Voice,
JGHEVr IIEAKT.) Natnco.
Rheumatism. Brone Lill», Hem.irrhoida. Felons, and all kinds MOSV.S H.I’LL.
•IOAN OF AKC.
WARRENl
ciiasr
.
I nt F^rduux-tuiaxtIekh,—
of Lamcncxs xml Weakno«« ol Liintm.________________ A nr. fi.
LlTHEirCuLBY.
■WHITE t'EATHEK.
WILLIAM WHITE,
iHO’iE, '
'
ISAAC B. RICH, .
LILY.
AT NO. 312 HARRIHUN AVENUE. BOSTON.'
DR. H. F.
— . GARDNER.
. ....
D. D. HOME, cabinet size. 35 cents.
rpHOHE requesting examinations by letter will please en
. PROF. WILLI AM DEN I’ON.cahh-et«ke.M cenia.
A close SLbO. a luck of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho
N. KRANK WHITE, imperial. Mcrnti«.
.
address, and alato sox and age.
Apr. fi.
GREAT HEART. Indian Medical control ol J. William Van
Nsince, large «Izo »l.üO.
THE Spilli I’ OFFERING. M cents.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 25 cent»: do. «ill), 50 cents.
_ _
PINKIE,the Imitan Mahlen, lucent».
Medimi und Butine»» Clair voyant,
... nr Sent by mall to any addran» on receipt of price.
fi.
No. 26 llaiixon Htrei't.
tf

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
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DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
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Poems jIhiwi how well thev air Appreciated h» i',c puhli.'
The peculiarità ami lnlrh»»k’ merit <>f the»«« I'..»-tm m,. wj.
mi red by all ini rlhgrnt ami liberal mimi». E\ ery-Spint ualht
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S. HAYWARD, Vital Mnanotlznr, No. 82
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• Dover stroct, Boston.
Apr. 6.—tf ■ ‘
.

Consultation Fkek.

sicinn and Spirit Medium.
vlb 55 itslilngiun »tri et, Boston.

A «

Hours from 9 to 12 nnd 2 to5.
■ .
Miir.lfi._-

lug Medium. 1H3 Court «trect, Boston. Circle Tucntay
and Sunday evening» at 7| o'clock.
4vP—.Mar, 3d.
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RS. MARSH ALL, Siriritiial ALuliiiin, 19Tem-
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'.Earth and tho. World of Spirits,

By Jdinnut 11 Ii*r<lIhkto.
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SOUL READING,

Founded on Facta.

Or Itsychunietriciil Delineation of Ohuractbr«

A

,

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce . This hook, eonttlnlng 400 octavo pages.-Is’baaed upon the
to tho public that those- who wish, and will visit her In mysieriea which have, of late years, so greatly iiKtonhhed the
parson, or send thclr autograph or lock ol hair, sho will glvo world, of many of which is given a phllosvehlcal explana
an accuratcdcacrlptlou of their leading traits of charactor and tion. Sornonf the revelations are really wondcihil, and will
^aoultai'itlcs o t disposition; marked changes In past and future claim the attention of the reader from the first chapter to
fo; phyclcal disease, with proscription therefor; whatbusi* tho Iasi.
nosa they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo success • Price 82,00. postage 20 cents.
’
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
For sale whulmle and retail by WM.’WHITE »t CO., at
marriage: and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE, IM Washington
lineation. 82,00; Brief delineation, 81.00 and two 3-ccnt stamps. street. Boston. Mass.
•
now
Address,
MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE, *
Apr.6.
,
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
,'
THE CAREER “

'

NEW EDITION.

'

■

OP TH»

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-WOES HUMMING.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

CONTENTS—Introduction. 1. Tho God-Idea of tho -Hin
doo», 2i Tne God Idea of tho Egyptians, Chaldean« and
Persians. 3. Tho God Idea <»f tho Jews. 4. The (hxl-Lka
of the’ Arabians. 5. Tho God*tdea of the Greeks and Ito-,
mans G. Tho Gsd-Idea of tho Alexandrian School and
Early Christianity. 7. The God-Idea of tho Eater Phlloscpliers. 8 The .God-Idea of tho Bible. 9.-The GoiMdea of
the Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and
Aztecs. KI. Conclusion—Ultimate uf the God Idea.
Q3F" Price, 8L25, postage Ifi cents.
O all who nre nflllcted with Rhrumatipm. Sciatica. ParFor sale wh-ikpHe and letsll by WM. WHITE A CO., at
aljsh an I Kilncy Troubles, 1 can advhe them from
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington
actual knowledge to try tho MAGNETIC SULPHCR WAr
•
*
cow
TER-*, of Alpena. Mich.. They will surely bo bi-nctlti'd, If not street, Boston, Ma«s.
cured, and »v ill there fin I good Hotels, and all tho attemninta
FIFTH EDITION. •
of a ummc-r rexort, wLlmut the danger uf fever nnd ague.
-Send for Chcuiar to W. J. ROE, Attendant I’liysichm
’Mar. J).
____________ WILLIAM WHITE.

Words by J. 0. Baurrtt, musld'by S. W. Foster.
Trice 30 cenifl.
,
•
For nuIu wholesale and retail by tho pubUshers^WILLIAM
WHITE A COG at tho BAN NEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
__________ jtf.

age Ifi cents.
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PATENT OFFICE,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS havo had a professional experience
uf fifteen year». Send for pamphlet of instruction».
Dec. 30-Mmw
■
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"

The new Bliinlc Book for . the
Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.
...

By J. M. PEEBL.EB and «T. O. BÆRBETTi
£• H« BAILEY, Musical Editor» *

This work has been prepared for ths press at great expense
Fl <HE above-named weekly newspaper (iamo size and type and much mental labor. In order to meet the wants of
.
1 of the Ban.kkr of Light) Is offered to all nvwBubscnb' Hplrltuallst Societies in every portion of the country. It
ere. between now and the tiret of April, ai $1.50 pbb annum. need only bo examined to merit commendation.
Over one thlrdot its poetry and three quarters of Its muslo
AHUrcsa 8. n. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, IB.
: are original. Some of America's most gifted and popular mu
Mar. 9
sicians have written expressly for it.
Tho Spiritual harp Is a work of over throe hundred pages,
„„A WELL-KNOWN CLAIBVOYAN.T.
. INCLOSE $1,ou, 1 jek of hair and handwriting, with age and comprising SONOS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO
.
■ sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.
tion. Addre»» RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren
Single eopy.
....Chase & Co., 614 .North 5th street, 8L Louis, Mo.
Pall gilt..
8,00
June 17.—tf
O copien.
10.00

K

improved movable comb

Hhh-llIVE. Beat In tho world. For all Mbm. CliMaths and Hkabokr. For preat yield, of honey In .mall
box« wil l lour^ioublo any o- her hive. Big chance for Agenti.
Bend to K p, KlQhEIt, nur'lngton. Vt.
4»*—Apr. 13.

N MAttHlAOE.~//£ip^Är/«/ /ur

O

markab o Reports sent tree.

' •®jATioi,fhllBd«lpMt,Fa.

Young Mtn. RcAdufoii, Huwabd asso

4iv-Apr.6.

IO ••
................. ...... 19,00
. . When sen* by mall 04 cents additional
required on each copy.

An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Hu lust been luued. containing one handrod and four pages.
Price |1,M, postage 16 cents.
•
The above book* ar« tor sale wholeealo and retail by the
publisher«, WM. WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
B00K8T0RB. IM Washington street, Bostoa. M-“
sow

American niiil-l'oreiirii. l’atent Oilice,
) VF EN TX f ir ti-'w >nTcntl.ifn,M >•
aol ali f.nr.»penn r-'iHit/h ". «Vii
l*’.ÎV'iil rig'rts
.
■ ;i ^ »I pib'irt-l
.
.. g h» U
.

LOIS WAIS BROOKER’S WORKS

•l,'2V|»<nlaije lb cent*.
AP
Helen Harlows vow.
Frico SI,50, post
t W..A. I IlELAi
' age 20 cent«.
- .
■ Vit. BEN I 151 I N Itti
mayweed, blossoms, in proso nnd poetry.
I
/
feir ivi I rii rex »I imJ
Prier 81,54k postage 20 cents. '
For «nie wholesale ami irtrilL by the nublhhers, WM.
will TE »t (;<)., at the BANNER ()P LIGHT ROUKbTÂLlHÀ. ni thi'lr bail -Dvd
"írrnttrcln<'«a*ír -».rMrè«1 «
158 Waxhhlct.tn «trevi, Postoti.'Mas». •
‘
‘
I5;h Htrcrt, Nov Y«»:k

MOBNÍÑG LECTURES.

t» ■(. » m'’»mg óno
it <i io w.iiijrp'irtion
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on Addr. xx .Hk-WviV

PROF.. LISTER, Astrologer,
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DlLIVXIlKb BKFOkR TIIR mtKNhH OF PHUOKK«« ttf KIW TOHIC

',.|'i'bni'ii 25tli ami

BY ANDREW JACKÖUN DAVIS.’
’

’

CONTENTS. '

Defeats and VicToitir.s.

•

.

'

,
-

‘

'

The ENI» ÒF the WoKLl>.”
,
The New Biiith.
‘
The’Siioktkht Hoad to the Kingdom

.

a\ -< ini«*; lut « i i-n I7»li and
*1 ih. i ich”. *i ’“i . Sí'.tni’<*s
’clpck. AdmlMiun •’»o cents.

'
• ‘

The WoiiiJi's Titirr. ItKiiBEMl'.lt.

.

oi1- Heaven.
■
■
The Rkkin of Anti-Ciikiht.
■
.
The Sl'IKIT AND ITS CtltCUMHTANCF.S.
' Eteììnai. Value of Puhk Phih'oseh.v '
■ WaK»I OKTIIK Bl.OODi-ilHAIN AND Sl'llllT.

Thùthh, Male and Female;
' FALSE.ANÍ» True Education.

•_ F» I» .l.-Ll.e

IfRS

A CRITICAL HISTORY
DOCTKINK 0F° A FUTURE LIFE,

HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.

AH ir HAS raAVAIkM» IN At;L NATION.-} AND.AUJta. '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM
BY WILLIAH U, »iLGF.IL
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washlngton'Atrcet. Boston, Mas«.; also by thdr New
.York Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
“The subject I« hero «(‘«relied through and through, and
sau street, and by dealers in spiritual books generally.
hereafter, when any one wished-to know any tlihigabuiit Hie
. Price.clothr81,&5,-postage 80 cents; paper, 81.00. opinitm« ' f mankind oti thin toph** If« mu«l reicr to thia buuk."
postage 0 cent».
7
.
cow
‘'"9 , eloili, 7,u) pages, -pyiee *:< M ,im«ùee'4l cent*.' ;
Fornaio wlióltMil« ami. retail bv »v M/iViii iE «v (»„at
—■second edItioS;
‘
the BANNER (IF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington
»troct, Boston, Mas».
.
: /
.
■ .
•

THE FUTURE LIFE :

Four. Lectures by:Thomas Gales Forster.

IlflMIIPHH,
w.M Kih

A.

J n<'!'<- Phi ciclan, 7h Sixth avçnfic. New York.
May. Ifi -iia•
.
.
. •
•' ' . .

. .
.
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KoiniTÎf KDITIOX—ItHVIHKD AND CmillKCTKII,

Steel-Pluto

Willi

, ExI'ENSIVKNEHSOF EltHOniNllKMOION.
AVintek Lani» and Summeii-Land.
Language ani» Life in Summer-Land.
Materiai, Work for Sm-ritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

.

(dreie» I ucaday
' ,
Apr: fi.

J AKA II E NOM j'li'.ll V, Çlair-vu.v.uii and Mag-

•

SEVENTH THOUSAND JUST ISSUED.

Biifiiif 'H ami Test Me*

XîJL ( liarni't

„

. 1 vol., lìmo., price 81.W; postags iUcents.
-■- For «ale whulreale and retail by the nnbll»h«rw. WM
WHITE »VC0., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUUKHTORE.
tr
¡58 Washington streut. Buaton. Mass,

.

IM RS. II. S KEV.M*OL'I

UJL dli.iin.i Ib'.ï Fo.irlh avenue. <
York. Hour» iimn 2 to ■» und ir» m Í to y r» u.
and Tliur»d.iy evenit e«.

Tjie Equalities and Inequalities ok.IIuman Natuke.
■ . ■■■'■
.
Socia-l Centres in the Summeu-Land. ■
I’ovKitTV ani» Rich eh. Tììe'OIi.ieiì-mi' Life.
.

'

“ KDITED BY

Mulîm’U«* 1

AS rcninvTü’ fr"in -|t-*'*t<»n t“
ñmMiltrd ul 71 L<-\iug.».n
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ALICE VALE. A Story for tho Thnon. Prie»

A

Portrait

of

tho

Author.

Three-Poems.

VOICE'OF NATHHE.
.
'
VOICE OF A i'EHBLE.
’ .
. .
< .
VOICE OF 'SUPERSTITION. .
.

• By WarrCn Huumor Harlow,

......

THE DEBATABLE LAND

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT.

WITH AN INTIlont'CTlON BY

JUDGE J. W. ESMONDS.

1.-AN ADDRESS ONiSPIRITUALISM.
2.-T11 E- A N A LO(i Y BE1' W I> EN THE FACT3
•
OF THE BIBLE AND THE FACTS •
OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
, 3.-MAN A RELIGIOUS ANIMAL; on, Thf.
Devotional Eleme’nt itf Man,
very
. •
L-aMAN A TRINITY.
,

Scene« and events In Rplrlt-llfe are here narrated In a
nlcaeant manner, and the n'H<kr“will be both instructed and
harmonized by tlie pcrtiHi) of this agreeable volume.
. Price 81.50; postage’Ji> cents.
.
For sale whokMiie and retail bv tho nubllNhere. IVM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street. Boston. Mah«.
cow

Lyceum Guide:
A COLLECTI0H OF

■

'

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS’;
--

MAIICIIJBM A^il> CAr-.lM'X’IIIDINICH.
With Illustrations. -Together with Programmes and Exer
cises for special occasions.
■
The whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly
ceums.
.
*
■
'

BY J. 3f, PEEBLES, J. O BARRETT AND
EMMA TUTTLE.
The Musical Department by JAM ErtG, CLARK. . .
Price, paper, Illustrate»! cover, «0 cents, postage A cents;
boards. 75 cents, postage 16cents; cloth, extra. m»‘<1 IctKred
.Bides, gl.OO, pontage Hi cent«.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO . nt
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOORSTGRE.'IM Washington
street, Boston, Mus.
tow

OD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite God an

G

Impoiilblllly. By AUSTIN
postage 2 cents.

KENT

Price 10 cents,

For sale wboleiale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO..at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTUBjC, IM Washington
street. Boston, Mass
tf

.

This volume Is startling. In Ils originality cf niirpoie. and .
Is ficotlnml to make deeper .Inroad» among «^cjarlan bigot«
Ilian -inv work that has hitherto appeared. ”
■
IiikVoicr or Na-riKi'. represent« <*•■»! in the light of Rea**
ion nnd I'lilbisopiiy--|n JIH.ttnrhatigciibh* and gf-irtous altrlhutes,- While oilier« have too oitrn only itoimillslicd. thia
silt hnr- has errclrd a bcn itlful Temple "ii the ruins of Superitltk’U. Judge Baker, of'New York, in hl« review of this
poem, «ay«: . fl will unqiif stlonably.cause the author to be
classed among tlio ablest and most gilte.l didactic puoU of tho.'
age."
.
. .
'
.
'
'
'
Tiig-Vniax:nr' *■ fmat.«- delineates the In Hvidttallly of
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
Tnv. Voice of Sr i»rk>»titi-«»n take« t tic creed« *t theirteord,.
and proves bv niuner»»u? |»H*««ges fr<»m tlie Biblo that tbo ••
God ofM'io « ha« hi-rn »letcalcd by Satan, trum the Gardep ot
Eden to Mount Calvarv!
.
’
.
•
. .
’Printed in large, clear tynr. nn brruillful tinted paper, bound
,
In-bcveKM bnnr'.lsriieiirly Jho pag«-«r—........ .......... ••
Price 11.25; full gilt ll.'U; postage Jfirents.
. . ■ .
For »ale wholesale and ' retail'bv tue ¡»ublhhrrs. WM. ..
Will I F. A CO . at the BtNNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
|;>5 •*’a*h'ngton «tree». Ilo«!i>n.-M h««.'.
'
cow*
•

:

Äs Described and Portrayed by Spirits.

Lessons, Readings nnd Recitations;

ReligiQ-Philosophical Journal.

...

age Ifi. cents.
.
.
For sale-wholesale ami retail hr tho puhlhhnrs. WM.
WRITE
A .CO.,
the• BANNFIl
()K
.■ .
...... hi...
...... .
. LIGHT BOpKHTORK.
U
158 Wellington «treel. Boston. Mana.

SPIRITUALISM.

T
~

-

SOUL APIGN1TY.: PrhM»20c«ntH.poHtaae2contH.
WHATEVER IB,- 18 RIGHT. PrltJB $1,00, port

Containing Essay* by tho leading Spiritualistic Writer* of
Europe and America; Statements relating to the progress 7
^¿»oLSpIritflallnm in tho various Countries of tho Old" '
World; Notices of its Current Literature; Liats
of its State Organization», Lyceum». Local'
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
Books, CorroBpondencc, and Bugges«
Hons relating to tho future of

Rheumatism,

'

idders

VEB,
BoaioM, M**1
übyWilh*’,

A THRILLING STORY,

.
(?<uf|5ui»n/ i’i/.íl Jf.ir/H*/hlí, /.’<’< f//1, t'y. tMht, ftp;
•
\ N I. v. p..w.*rf a', diligili ful and •*•-'. tr'rt'..: nieth-j i*f eradlrat frig <ll<i wi(ti»>ii( xtimuM’its nt. -Sr ng«J No dr<1 Ilk*
Ii. ii-. imi ll..'
il t .r u '»u uir».n or A
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('Kt I 1 in ' TliOilX.tmfx
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•
C'vi-fi.'
.
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>1 »-ili» ! «i' i iiHi nn w III be
; i hi. V«y h’. 1'7n ■’vp»(11 »mj
’ rati-Huih |o<-a!>.|'and
■ 'vn* I'.iiimh wnblhg ho
•»tn n '*.ti i >tu> i » 11.«- • •'(( 11 d 11 » g «b 'iil-l iipp! j »-»nil Al’thu N«-w
Volk Brin II,
W.-.l IMti MH et,
.. ..
» t.»r» « I .M .»cip't-r» * IR < ni iiitn at. bnth
il«» n’.nrv, m r». |'b i'.«• \, F. Iltnenbury,
li).di’. I> Uahhitf
*., i
..... * •Cl . ..... VI
.. . ,
lll'UÏ A- liAllIll I I ¿5-U".,.|Uli »I, S.w'Turt.

tug to tho d^trluo " Whilwsr la. Is Right." Price |1,up,
postage 12 cents.
*

A RECORD OF- ITS FACTS. SCIENCE AND
PHILOSOPHY FOR

MYSTERIES BEYOND THE VEIL

■The Hahnemann Magnetic Movement Cure.

Pike 25 cents,fual.iga'

CHIUKT ANDTHE PEOPLE. Prlco81,25,pont

SPIWTUAUSM^

THE GOLDEN KEY;

.
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A B C OF LIFE. Prl<'<v2!5 ™htn, poHtngi) 2 cnnlH.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifn »mini

.

'
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BANNER OF.LIGHT

.
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ABF. AI.Hcf IH?ll .

. free. ■. .
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.
For sale wholesale, and retail by the publishers, W*M.
W’HITE A GO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOUKHi'OKE.
158.Washington street. Boston. Masa.
*.
_____

With Horoscope hv REV. J. 0. BARRETT.
.
. Bound In beveled boards. Price j#‘4»OO J po«-tngo 33 ?enti<
■ For Male wlibh-snle nnd retail hy the puhlishere, WM.
WHITE di GO;, at the BANNER Ob' LIGHT BOOKSTOICE.
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WIIOLENA DH A.U ItL-VA'H-,

WHAT IS SPI RITU A USM ? ami SHALL SPI R-

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.

7

I’rh'v IVcent«. p«>MHiie free.

i

.THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

Ing a brivf•* lA<.*u««hiii <»l Ihr w\;lal »tatu», with refcrcnc'c lu
mi'lhodn of fl lotitl
25

What SpIrltUnll.i« believe ciuifcruliia God; Je»u, t'hrl.t,
tho Holy. Gliii.t, Biipth'n. K.lth Itenentanco. liiHidnitloh,
Heaven, Holl, Evil Spirits, Judiiiueul.Tiiii'.hinent,.Salvation,
l’roiir«.idon, tho Hpirlt*Worhl. the .Nature of Love, tlio Ge
nhii. Tendency and Dc.tlny of tbo Spiritual Movement.
It Is dedicated to
;
.v
'
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H.lng

t:HE SI’IIUTUAI, I’ll I Lost »1'1 IV IX IHAI1O-

Tho Wave commencin'« In Bocliester; It. I'ro.ont Altitude:
AdiniislonB from tlie I're.s In It. Favor: Te.tlmoiil«*« of llic
Kotit«; Teitlmbnle« of It, Truth from the Clergy: Beecher,
Chapin, Hepworth, Ac., A-c;
■
:
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' •

III». J. » ADAMS,
nor. e. s. uuhtan,

SOCIAL EVJLHTlWt lî iiiH. h ami Cnrn.- Ba-
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Llk Expériences.‘kene», Incalcnt« and Condltlmht llltm*
trntlvo of Splilt-I.lk, ami thc r rlneit-h « ol-thu Spiritual
i’hil'-Hophy. Prie»1 II i"i p<'»inne hi.c.cntR.
‘

hi two Ireliura

.

ru «ni.r.n
-t.ii. *. n

In thu Di-vimipmcnl nnd Structure» of th<’ l'mvrrso; Tno
Solar Stetem, .La«A ami M»ttii>»ln »»f H» Development;
Earl h., lliHttiry o! H» hevrl »ptnet t ; Expiudtion <»f tli« HpirIluhI l’nlv» rue. l'rlci- r» > iic.-d t<» Si.75, poxt.ig*' '21 ci-iHh.
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HUnitiN AL'!» EMMA rumJU

Mm. KMMA 1t A II I > l h <i K,

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
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THIS COMPLETE WORKS OP
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J f |>il K
R |i M < t

Prien'¿5 imntH.'

Formio wfiolexule ami n-biil bv WM. Will ITI A <?<» . at
the BANNER ‘»F LIGHT BOO.KmTORE, I5n. Washington
Mrert, Boxt-•ii,.M.»m'.-

"■"ilow bcKotterif Where wu he from twelve to thirty 1 Wni
ho an EociilntLL
.
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ffis Present and Future Happiness.
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•LAP, poxlHgc |<ri-»'liln.

OHUKCHAL JESUS,
NATURAL JESUS.
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ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS

PRE ADAMI 1’E MAN. Tho buninn rare

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
"
«

AMERICAN NEWS CO

»

TIII.4 WLl.t.-KNOWN I- IBM KB I! PM IMR HALB •

Till« volume, of nearly 160 paRM. octavo, trncc, the nli«hbinnna of NPIltlTlIALIs.M tliroonh linlln, Egypt. rii<e:
nlcla, Hyrla, I'crsln, Greece, Horne, down to Clirlat'i limo,'

.
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3 nsi k.il ut lori« <1 dri'iiinx? l'Hcr ’M et ritti. po*>t;u*r 4 edita.

- THIRD EDITION.
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William White &. Co.’s Publications.

THE•'RosICIUTCîAN.’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

, BY J. M. PEEBI.E8. '
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NEW YORK AGENCY
-
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VHE.-Tho mode of ndmlnls■
OOSTAIS1SO
trallon in Catakiui D to reduce thu Tt.roat Reinedy ono-* _rr—_ _ .
halt to iw i-lhlrds with soft water, ami «nulling it up Into the
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
•no*e every nljil and morning, from the lumi, (or, what I»
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
mudi betu-r, ine Da. Bkk»u.i s Inhiik r for «nulling It
thrbugh, " the price of which Ih only iweniy-fivccrniMcacIh")’
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO' MAN,
.t__..-Also use. the ftir4l.il no ci.KAn ns a’ Gargli*. two or three
times n t’ay.ior Cold In the Ilrml or Thi-ont—It will
be found In ■ nimble. Also ciire.-i the Ultra of Bug«, Mos*
'
BY HEY. OItlllN..AllBOT<T. '' '
qultocs’and all vetiomnus Injects; allaying imy loiliiininnit>«u ntPctliig cither lini Hxtei'nul Nkm ur the.Inlerlini AIuriHL»,5Irinbrimr.
The evidence and arcumentii'uCtho ablest authors, Bishop
The TIHWIT RKHhDV 1« WARRANTED TO CURE Quin- Homo, and tho great Methudlst. commentator, Adam Clarke,
ay* .Common More Throat, Diphtheria* «¡runt», In favor of. the Divine origin of the ()id- Testament, arc hero»
and any lunn of tho very d «agreeable and dlstrcsslngdlseaso, compared with the author « roaMon« for dhsviitlng from .that
opinion. .The »eB'-o.oiilradlctloii» of those book», and the error
ascribing ..thing«’..!}' God which aro obnoxious to common
Bowaro of Biso Imitations, Get tho Original and Genuino, of
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which mlNreprcaent
. For M.ilO RUiio BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Wanh- tho Divine Government, are ably prctoiitcd in tho (alri-Al and
intron street, Boston, Mass. Seni by express. Piicc 50 cl«. most candid Mtilrlu The-q'.e»tlons appended tn cacliM'ctlon
Mar. 2.
.
,
servo to aid the mind in comriderlng tho pointr of the argu
ment. nnd well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying
pie Bible In the light nf Naturp and common »ensc.
...
. Price 5U cent»; pontage 4 cents?
•.
troduce tho GENUINE IMPROVED Cu.MMON. SENSE
For «ale who'CRiilo and retail by WM. WMITE <t CO., at
g FAMILY SEWING MAUHINE. Thia Machine, will stitch, the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8TUPE 156 Washington
n ham. fell. tuck, quilt, curd; bhi.l, br.iid and embroider In a
cow
atrcct. Boston. Mass.
most sup'rt-lor. milliner. Price only $15. Fullv llccfnhed
H* and warranted f>r five years. Wu'wlll pay.81Ui’O lor any
machine that will sew a stronger, more beautl ul, nr mure
0* vlixtic .seam than ours.
It makes the "Elastic Luck
w Stltcl:.’’ Every second stitch can bo cut, nnd »till tho
OR,
£ cloth ctnnot h»> pulled apart without tearing it. We ray
2 Agents iro-n $75 to $250 per m.inth and expenses.oracorn«r mhnloii front which twlca that «mount can bo nude. Ad¿®drexiSEC<)MB ,t CO . So MY Washington ttrfet, Boxton, '
BY MISS 'NETTIE M. PEASE.
.
* Matt ; Bitttjurgh, Ta.;, Chicago, 111 ; or 81. Loui», Mo.
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W naltlnultMi ilri-ri, llo»lnit, .Mu««.
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•. Verne. - A «’oinplrlr j.’illitr to »r|f itovel JpiUPlIl hi cLunoy •
ance. Price * » *»»». pint «circe.
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MAGNETic PAPER.

paldZ-MR«. DR. HILLER, 1483 Washington it., Uos|on.Apr.13.—4«(
•
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>n ailing for*
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rnoF. i*Avrov

on Love, Woman. -C<’itrt*hip'. .Marriage, mid the Lu"» of
Bnuity and L’fr Prop.tramili*. Prii’r ÍL*11. t»*«'t.iirr 2* ■ t«.
OF RA VALETTE,
ami the RoxleriicIan’« St-trv. Tim mlunii'» In one. An ex*
traordl”Rty l»»mk. Tr.cr ll>». poxtaxe Iberni«.
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THEM ASTER PASSION, or Ilie (’tirlaln rained

A

Button-Hole Cutler, Ip nice cane. Cuts any nlze, neat
and quick. Agent« wanted. S’Ih at sight. $3 a day guaran
teed. Atldros«, G. (I. BRRRY, Rochester, N. H,
Apr. P.-3«*
________ '__________ '
'
’
•

V EIUWIIEKE.
•o», puiidi r», eM.OO
Ï "•
iii'J Xrg. 1 <H>
5 <>O
I 41 Hmr«
•

M 11 .< d

Ptkr a2.0<l- pMxtHKc 2( <-i nt».

DUMONT Ci DAKl^, M. D„

ADIES! Send :W eentrf tor Patent Stenl Blade

AlJLVl'N WANTED

AFTER DEATH, or llm Diiwuibmliiiiont of Mun.

A

M RS. E. T, GRAVES. Teht. BubinÔHH and
LvA Clairvoyant Physician. Tuma, $1 ant three stamps.
Examine« by hair or letter. Adtffbs«, Morrison, Whiteside
County, HL, Box 255.
•
5w*—Apr. 13.

I'rlco Iu

DR, P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.“

This wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered tin
from the Htiirilsof,thirty-two State« by tho »nt!p>r hcnrlf,
collected nnd written under the direct supervinlon nnd guid
NY BOOK or TRE KTISE -ailvsnlssd In this paper,.(the
ance of the spirits.
. .
.
II contains excerpts fmm the Spiritualism o| the New Etig
B urner) lunching on the Philosophy of *plntuHliMn,.Lib
land' States, Chllfornhi. Oregon, tho Teintorlrs. Canada, tlie
eral Thought and I'rogriiM. can bn pbtnhied throiigh return
whole of tho Southern,'Western -and .Middle stat»«: Origin
mail hy nttitillng to DR -a LLEN'TEnCE, Torro Haute, hul.,
and History ol Dark Circle«, Inaugiirnud-by Milrlts wim
B«>x 5l, at the I’ufillslier»' prie». .
5w*—.M ar.23.
lived on thia planet ten .thousand years Ago; r«»rtrmt of
Orc»», tho " rnojl ancient angel "; Wonderful ..ManlfrMatlon«
amongst the Red Men,\Minere, Gohl Diggers on thp Oeenn In
NALYTICAL VHYMCI KN, No. fi! 24lh.atreet, Chicago,
Central and -Smith America: Record» hitherto tinpublf’lieii
III. The Doctor* Health Journal mailed free to any
of Secret Societies Strange Movements» .Apostolic l.eiider»,
aJdrres.
. •
- ,
Apr. 6. imd the Rise ami Fall ot Spiritual Popedoms. Church Trial«,
Excommunication«, Martyrdoms and Triumph», Witchcraft,
tTi
ItJ*7!’ IC. M.
mid Necrotnancv In the Nineteenth Century, the.Mighty
END TEN CKNTA to DR. ANDRE W HTONE. Trey. K. Y.,
Conflict, Irruslsl'lblo Warfare, and Present Triumph* ol ttils
and obtain a large, highly lllnitrated Book on thia system
most wondtrtul movement, from the opening of the gates
ot vitalizing treatment.
.
.
Apr.6. through the " Poughkeepsie Seer," to the gre»it celebration
of tho twentieth anniversary of I Iio “ Rochester Knock ngC;
Ikufeasors. Doctor». Lawyers, Judges. Medinin», sdch'lle»,
the Spiritual ami Secular Preis and Pulpit, nil brought tu the
IL R: J. WILBUR. Magnetic Physician, 4W West Rtndolp.h
tribunal of public .Judgment; the aocn-t things ol the move
street, Chicago, Hl., cures diacaaea with M»enetlc Paper.
ment disclosed; lights and ahrtdows fenrlreslv revealed. Tho
Trial paper 25 cent».
:
lfiw*~Apr, 6.
whole fortnh»K the uoht htlT’KNDuL’S bkvklation that has
overissued from the pre««.-- • ’
.
■ A •!«.—*.—»*
PllICK, Stt.TA, POSTAGE 50 .CENTS.
PSYCnQ.METRLST and Medical Clalrvoyant.mvcadellnea(k ns of'ebnractcr, advice in regard to the future, cor
rect duigrioMa of disease, and prescribe» reniedle«, by sending
lock of Jialr, stating leading symptom, age -and aex. Enclose
Containing overvtlilng but the engravings, has junt been
$2 00. AddrcKH Springfield, Masa.
___
" 3W**-Apr. 6.
Issued. Prlco 92.75, postage
ceiils..
Forzai« wholraale and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO ,-at tho
HOGS FATTED—new plan—without Grain or BANNER
OF LIGHT BOO.KHTORE, 158 Washington street,
Potatoes, nork coiling nnlyone cent a jwiiid. Ihls I»
cuw
Boston, Maa*.
.
•
No llunni’a. Tut it. Send (>:-a D >llar by mall for Fnrm
Rreht In thia proce«». Agent» ttanted. Addrc»» L. C. KID
DER, Burlington, Vt.
■
'
4w«~Apr. is., -

~

THE

nontag«« 1 Cent».
For inlo wi oleaale aml rctMl br WM. WHITE .t CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT .BuükSTORE. 155 Wiuhln,-t<ih
ilrcrt, Bo«t<»n. Miu«.
,
b

Astounding nnd Unprecedented Open Communion between

No. 30 Court itroot, Boom 4, Boston.

æisulhono.
nlargömontof
nnd perfecihr
vó much faith
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imiso aend five .^5

BE 1H\BELL.- A iliaAiurHC.
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or Tit«
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THE RIDDLE OE HERMES.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

______ !____ J.-...... .......... ~

THOUGHTS

THE DELUGE IN 1'IIE LIG HT OF MODERN

ru 4»« • Vr»»»FI> V.*JlJ, ,

RS~SA RQENT, ILmling Mndlinn. 10 Dix

►R ÜSE.

ISM IS rnri:.

NOTICE!

RS. L. W. L1TUII, Tranci,^ Teaf^nd ììeftb

M“

HENSE

ORTHODOXY l.'AI.RE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

MODERN AMERICAN

Apr. 3.—row

RS. ERÂNÏC (lAMPlD-njL, Clairvoyant Ph^^

~
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ITl’Al.ISM st'l’l*. -llOlt TO ClIiClSTIASli Y.
crut«. poBtnge relit«.

TILE HISTORY
, or ,

1 \ H’fUADW A LIA DIDI has opened In connection with his
Bhhìduhh andCiair■
Hplr.tual Bookstore, No. 241 N«»rth b.lev<-nth street,
vov ant I’liyaician Hours from 9 a. m. to ftp. M. No. 94
Phil a felphla. 1'a., a Boarding llou*e. when* Hplr tun hts nnd
Camden »t , Rohtun. Circles Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock.
retomi TH, enn be n’cnnnno 'at.'d, either ir.inslrntiy » r perApr. G—l"w*
mnnentlv. Midi« afturded facilltleii for giving private Citings
RS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Phytfleimi and and public circles.
.
,
•v'
Healing Medium, No. ft East Canton uticet, Boatyih_
bob..'I.—I'lw* . ’
. '
.
'

Frinì 15 rontH,

•

A L..<-tur<. -b-llver,«! In

BIBLE. For ('<>nim<>n Sense l'»'<pk. Third Millon—on
dargli and ro*1«<-d
Vrh-r, |o cents ; pi>«Uge 2 Crn.tl

OP CONTEXTS«

RS. M, (’A It LISLE, Tent,
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»U t G e K i-i h« i ». Liv« r. l.i.Du-». W..i .. I’.hd.mi or
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Minie Hall. Hottoii. hunda)- aftiriiu» n. Dec. »»t li, limit. Prie :
IC cent«: poitng'r 2 Cdils.
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MRS. HARDY,

)ME!

iiibarrr,

p*wt*gr 2 cent«.

WHAT Irt RIGHT?

.Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston.

MRS. N. J, ANDREWS,

" At. the
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'iiihictor,
linitbiirs;
rè Caroy;
nul; Cor•i'V ; Mu
hl r.. Wil.
■nos, Ilinit» of Totho lady
.1 writing-

Powder,

IS HIM RITUALISM TRUE.’

The Hone nf tNorth,'
Word lo the World. (Prefa
■The BihhiI <>i Web,tfr.
tiryj
i
.
The Parting of Mgunl and
■ The Praverofthc Sorrowing,
Hix per rent. Inlcrctt puld on Deposits
The Soiu nt Truth.
The Merllng of Sigurd nn,l
Tlie Embarkation,
EMAINING In Bank'from April-lst to October l«t, or
^,T<in.. .
.
Kepler'« Vhiun,
fiotn October 1st to April Int. All other deposits will
i'iiiiv Interest at the rate of five por cent, for every full calen Love ar>»i Lathi,
dar month they remain In Bank. Thia la the only Saving«
Bunk In the Slate that pays Intereat on depoilta ior every
pLEUTR ) MAGNETIC. PII Y.MC1 VN. 15h7 Washington
’ The Spirit-Child, [by " Jcnìl Life. [‘OiaHpcfir'i'.]
1J street. H
Spu.-lul attention > Iven to Neuralgic and month thev remain in Ban*. The Inatltmhot ha« a guarantee
I ove. L*ilHk*iu"iri'.i
nie.")
Inml «•( ♦.¡lb,«m®, and a large aumlcia In addition thereto. All
Kheumaili: llfilcu.tle«,' and all disease» resulting from pros
For a' I tint. ■ Itomi ’ . - .
The Révélation.
di'tioxItM ms e lielorn April 1st, H72. remaining until Anrll Ut,
Word» <»• Chri-r. /ìnirnv.] ’
Ilwpe for tho Sorrowing,
,
ML will have a full year's share of the extra divhlends then
Henurri'xl. ’ l’oc, i
'
(h tnpenxatlon.
to be declared.
■
I3w—Feb. I ft.
Tlir l’rtHitfl^VcryíilVH’üo.l
The E.inlr ol Freedom.
•_ •..
Tlio
KhA'doru,
*
Mbtrcxx-Gli’tiare, iuy?‘Ma
O. 4 (’oni-ord Square. Boston. Public «¿.lucesSunday and
rian." 1
•
'
’
Wv«hi<k<la) evening».
.
Hw—Feo 1».
The Streets, i t luilmmrc,
L ttle .toliniiv. .
'
TUB
•• Blfdh'S ” Äplrlt-Si’nn,
ei BITUAU ii EAMNiM^mTuei< ;iro7.
Mv Splrlt-llomc. 1A. W.J The Mpkrk« Cf (Jodllnes«,
v er Htreet, Bo»t <n. .Magnetic Healing and Developing
Spnictt«'.)
1ÍA LrdUN'.J
'
riiyfllclaii*.. A.iut»» iin»l Cntonic IH.icmn'S troiletl, the hick
1 HUH Live. ; A. W. Sprague, Ji Farewell to Earth. f Poo J
received mt', cared for at the liutitutc. -¿four» f- ’□ 10 a. m.
This plc’iure.rcpresenl-ia half llfc-slzo figure ot a rn»mt lovely
to 4 r. si. .
.
4w»-.\pr.fi.
child just blooming into girlhood. On her head, wlikli Is
The edition h prlub'd on thick, heavy paper, 1« oleUFully
jn a white veil, is a wreath uf white roses, ami In
hmiml, and sold al the low price of |kjll,t!5..twAtagr 20 rent«.
MISS SEVERANCE will bo at bur ollioti, 2H8- enveloped
her haa<i Miu hold« a cluxtor of Hiles.
Ab", a new edition on extia paper, hcvrk.t board«, lull
Wax'ungiiin »t. it M»m fi. B Htoti, un ..Mondays. Wodtici
(,’ ird Phot, graph copies. 10 by 12 Inches size, c'arcfully en
gilt. I’rlcc S8,OO, postace
cents.
'
da) » an»l Finlay», lium ip a. m. tot» i\m. ; other da) u, 3 tub P.M. ’ veloped In cardboard, nulled to any address on receipt uf
For «ale w mlruilii and reUll t»V the puMhher«. WM.
Apr.4w*
.
.
50 rent«.
_
WHITE A ('IL. at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUDKSl’ORK.
for »ale wlnlenala and retail bv WM. 5VHITF. <t CO., at
row
I’iX WANtnriutGti Htroct. Bnitori. Max«
'
ILl RS I >UN NI hi (L- Cliiu vo.vaiit. Mauneiic mid
Ilie IIASM'K Ilf I.1G11T IIOOliHTOll»., IM WullIUKlon
•Av.1. Di'veliiplng Me Hum. I'irelca TueMlav vict Ing«.*-Will street, Boston, Mass.
viblt path nt< bj appointment. 11 Ouk slteit, Bustuti.__

ex.

UND,

THE. IRRECONCILABLE REt’fHU>S; or.Gonesi» mid i
t>4i»i r. 25 cent». p»»al.tkc 4

BY MISS LIZZIE ¿OTEN.

¿ tin i»ti i-ulnar •*»*’ niai
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